
CHAPTXIE XIV. 

SKETCHES OF WOMEN. 

" The sweetest flower earth knows 
Is the Rose of Alab~lmn." 

T HIS chapter is devoted m:tinly to the preservatioll 
of some ule~norials concerning a few of the 

daughters of Clarke county, who have made their 
homes outside of its borders. From the characteristic 
feature of the memorials the materials must be scantg ; 
yet there are those, doubtless, now living, who cokd 
have furnished many interesting records ; but such are 
scattered, no one knows where, over this broad land. 
If any of these should ever chance to glance into this 
chapter, they may be sure that the author regretted the 
scantiness of his material, so far as this chapter is con- 
cerned, and that he would gladly have inserted on 
these pages other names and other facts if he had pos- 
sessed the means of obtaining them. 

And among the rnany young maidens who at diffur- 
ent times have left the quiet and, perchance, secluded 
hoines of their youth, and have gone into other counties 
and other states with the Inen to whom they had 
proved attractive, and to whom thug had gives their 
hearts and their hands, may be placed first, without 
any question, the name of 

Brewer writes Hainesworth. 
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424 ULARKP. AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

.Of the girlhood of Miss AINSWORTH very little seems 
now, in this county, to be known. Mrs. Finch, now 
Mrs. Henderson, an aged lady mentioned in a former 
chapter, retnembers seeing her, but retains no ~ar t icn-  
lars concerning her. She nlarried a young lawyer, 
John Gayle, who having graduated at South Carolina 
College. in 1813, born in South Carolina in 1192, came 
in 1813 to Olaiborne, where he read law and was licensed 

, t o  practice in 1818. He .became a solicitor, a repre- 
'sentative i n  the state legislature, a judge of the sa- 
preme. coart, Speaker of the Alabama Legislature, 
and from 1831 to 1835, Governor of Alabama. He  was 
afterwards a rnember of Congress and then Judge of 
the United States District Clourt. His home was then 
at Yobile. 

,The date of'Miss Ainsworth's marriage is unknown. 
It was probably not; later than 1822 and may have been 
a few years earlier. . Of Mrs. Bayle it is said, that she 
was " a lady of rare-tdents and accomplishments, who 
dispens'ed thc hospitaliiies '' 04 the Governor's mansioa 
at Tuskalooss. with a dignity and grace never sur- 
passed." To her the author of the " Star Spangled 
Ban1 ter," Francis S. Key, seqt by the President of the 
United States .as Special Commission to Alabama in 
-1835, addressed a 'c  beautiful poem as a G C  personal 
com$liment~' to herself, which poem, it ia said, t E  wrl.8 
pnblishe4 and greatly ad~nired.". Garrett s q s  con- 
cerning her : " she was a general favoisik, and admired 
by all for her many+sIifdng virtues and. talents which 
adorned social life,n 

lhfilre the year 1835 closed, this aixomplished 
woman died of locked-jaw, "universally repetted by 
the peoplee. of the %ate.'' Her eldest daughter 
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SKETCIHEB OF WOMEN. 485 

Dr. William B. Crawford, a leading physician of Ala- 
bama; the second married General J. Gorgos, who 
vas  Chief of Ordnance of the Southern Confederacy ; 
t h e  third married General Hugh Aiken of Sonth Caro- 
lina ; and the fourth married Thomas L. Boyne, a law- 
yer of New Orleans. One of her sons, Dr..Matthew 
Gayle, resides in Alabama; and the other, Captain 
Richard H. Gayle, in New Orleans. 

Governor Gayle, who took Miss Ainsworth from 
her home in Clarke and placed her where she at length 
graced the mansion of the highest officer in the state, 
was called, in his day, one of the best speakers and 
writers in Alabama. Where Miss Ainsworth was 
born, where or how educated, cannot here be recorded. 
Having been married possibly as early as 1820, i t  is 
not probable that her birth place was between these 
two rivers ; yet from the well established fact of her 
residence here she may justly be classed among the 
daughters of Clarke. The statements above concern- 
ing her daughters and sons are given on the authority 
of Garrett. 

,Betweea 1820 and this year of 181'7 many have gone 
i ~ t o  parts of Alabama, into Mississippi, and into Texas, 
of whom no record can here be made. Indeed, a space 
is here pf thirty years, during which time many mar- 
ried and left the county, with not a single n&me to 
occupy this space in these records of woman. 

And 40 we pass to 1850. 

MISS ANNE ALSTON. 

'' Girl of the sunny South, 
Bright,round thy rosy mouth, 
Dim~les  and smiles are ever at play : - - 
Sweet in thy fountain eyesj 
Mirrored, the azure skiei 
Tell us of angels and heaven alway." 'Meek.' 
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426 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

Born very near the then budding village of Grove 
Hill, probably about the time the county seat was re- 
moved from Clarksville, Miss Anne Alston was one of 
a cluster of beautiful maidens who, coming into earthly 
existence between 1830 and 1840, added much to the 
charms of life in their households n11d among their asso- 
ciates, around Grove Hill, for the succeeding ten or  
fifteen years. In 1852 Miss Anne had jnst entered 
upon womanhpod, %ad was then residing with her sister 
Mrs. I-Iowze, a t  that place between Grove Hill and 
Coffeeville so noted for containing, on the plslritatio~i 
around it, so many remains of the zenglodon. She 
often visited Grove Hill, ,coming in tihe Howze family 
.carriage, to attend the Academy examinations, or the 
Sabbath school anniversary, or religious meetings, or to , 
visit her friends. Like other nle~nbers of the family 
she was charakteiized by a marked politeness, and she 
also manifested a wii~ning loveliness. In dress, in style, 
in attractiveness, in intelligence, in winning ways; with- 
ou t .  apparent pride or hauteur; secure in her own 
.social position, and showing respect to intellect, to 
education, to literary and ecclesiastic positi6n; Miss 
Anne Alston was a beautiful example of the true South- 
ern girl of wealth and culture, in this advanced period 
of Southern life between 1850 and 1860. She did not 
long rewain in the social circle of Grove Hill after 
reaching womanhood, but was soon married to L. B. . 
Brown, of Enterprise, Mississippi. I n  that town ~ r r ; , .  
Brown and her huaband still reside. They have an 

child, Alston Brown, who has now entered 'upon, 
the Years 01 manhood. It is not likely that Mrs. Anne 
Brown has forgotten the home of ller girlhood anid tile 
aines of Alabama. 
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S K E T ~ E B  OF WOMEN. 42 '7 

MISS EMMA IT. ILSTON. 

The youngest of six sisters, a pupil at  the Grove 
Hill Academy in 1849, in 1852 attending a larger 
academy "up the country," Miss Emma soon com- 
pleted her education, enlivened with her presence the 
home of Mrs. I-Iowze and the social circle at Grove 
Hill, sharing in tho mildness, loveliness, and attractive- 
ness of her older sisters, and married N. Alston Will- 
iams of North Carolina. Sonle years ago they removed 
to Lamar county, Texas, where they now reside, having 
a family of six children. Mrs. Emma \\'illiama may 
not remember the early mi~scadii~es wl~icll she helped 
to gather on the old plantation, she may not reinember 
all who remelrlber her bright image in girlhood, but she 
cannot forget, amid the wide prairies of Texas, and as a 
happy mother surrounded by her children, the first 
home whicll her childhood knew, the home in which 
she was left without a inother; she cannot forget all the 
scenes and associations of this county of Clarke. 

MISS MARTHA 0. CREIQRTON. 

One of that same cluster of maidens already men- 
tioned, who enlivened with their presence the central 
parts of the county for some twenty years,. Miss 
Oreighton was of about the sarne age with Miss Emma 
Alston, or a year or two youuger ; alid was, like her, 
a inember of a large family, one having five sisters and 
five brothers, and the other havil~g six sisters and foizr 
brotherg. In each family eleven children grew up to 
manllood and womanhood. Miss Martha was a 
daughter of Rev. Hiram Creighton, and was born 
amid the pines, not far from the old Fort Sinquefield; 
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428 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDfNQ.8. 

in the plantation home, about six miles from Grove 
Kill. Her next younger sister, Miss Margaret, " the 
pearl," was a rspecial companion ; and in the woods, 
after flowers, beside the streams, watching the squir- 
rels and the birds, the two sisters became fond of na- 
ture, indulged in many a day dream, and grew in years, 
in vigorous health, and in their native beauty. To- 
gether also they attended school ; learned, like all their 
compeers, to ride the well-trained saddle horses ; and 
made many a long horse-back tour, with their yourlg 
companions, in the bounds of their own county. Like 
the other' girls of this group Miss Creighton reached 
the verge of womanhood. Slie had health ; talent, rare 
in some directions ; was strangely intuitive in reading 
character and in discernil~g truth ; possessed remarka- 
ble cheerfdness and vivacity ; was endowed by nature 
with large self-control ; and was blessed with a genuine, 
healthful piety. 

April 19, 1855, she was harried to Rev. T. 13. Ball, 
then in charge of the G-rove Uill Academy. 

She spent a few weeks as a resident ip the town, 
boarding at Mrs. Woodard's with Mrs. Algton, who 
had entered upon married life a few months before, 
the home of whose girlhood was near the location of 
the old Maubila, and with whom an acquaintance coin- 
menced which was renewed in after years, when their 
Young children played together in the quiet shades of 
that same town. 

On Wednesday the 15th of August ( ~ f  this year, she 
left Clarke coullty, going on board a steamer a t  Gos- 
Port, in colnpany with her husband, for a residence in 
theaorth- The route of travel was not then the same 
as now, and, for her, that trip was somewhat romantie, 
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BKETCHES OF WOMEN. 429 

and presented scenes strange and new. I t  may be 
briefly sketched. I t  was already night-fall when the 
steamer from Mobile reached the Gosport landing. 
There was placed carefully on shore the lifeless dust 
of the once beautiful form of Miss Sallie Harris, who 
a few years before was alzrlost peei+less in  beauty among 
the daughters of Clarke, who had married a physician,, 
had gone to the North, who was taken sick and there 
died. As her remains returned to find a resting place 
iri the dust of Her native clime, another and a younger 
one of those daughters, an acquaintance, if not a neigh- 
bor, herself now a young bride, with bright hopes and 
unknown capabilities, starting upon her life's journey, 
stepped upon the same boat, entered the cabin, and in 
a few minutes was for the first time in her young life. 
outside of the county of Clarke. Father, mother, sis- 
ters, brothers, friends and kindred dear, all were left 
behind ; and with only one friend whom she had ever 
seen befoie, she went forward into an unknown future. 
I t  was midsummer. The water was low. The boat 
reached Claiborne, and, there landing, these two trav- 
ellers went up that long flight of steps, when a stage 
coach was found waiting on the height, and they took 
the land route, through that sultry night, over valley 
and hill, for Montgomery. Rail-road cars by way of 
Atlanta conveyed them to  Nashville, Tennessee. It 
was now Saturday, and no further progress that week 
could be made They visited the State-house, then a 
fine building and containing among its curiosities an 
Egyptian mummy. They looked over the city. On 
Sabbath they were present at public worship in two of 
the city churches. In the gray dawn of Monday morn- 
ing they crossed the Cumberland on a bridge, and 
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480 ULARKE BE5D IT0 ISURROUNDINGS. 

again in an old fashioned staga cbaeh, on a good roid 
and with-good horses, were on the route for Louisville. 
Beaching this city before night-fall on Tuesday they 
crossed on a ferry boat the great Ohio, and then this 
young bride from Clarke was amid the strange scenes, 
and manners,.and customs, and usages, of what seemed 
then to her a samewhat rude, an' unpolished North. 
Bat southern Indiana was even then quite L C  lloc>siery." 
The next day, on board the cars of a western road they 
rapidly passed to the north of the &ate, and on Thurs- 
day morning were where the cool b~eezes froln Lake 
ilichigim . are refreshiug to tol~rists from the South. 
~ w e l v e  miles were no? ts be passed over in s private 
conveyance. . Thursday afternoon the welcome vehicle 
awived, and. Friday before noon the end of this 
journey .was reached, the beautiful Lake of the Red 
Cedars, where new pa~ents and sisters knd brothers 
greeted the southe& stranger. as she took a daughter's 
place in the horne of Judge Hemey Ball of Cedar Lake. 

I t  thus appears that a trip'from South-Alabama t o  
the north-west corner of Indiana in 1855 occupied eight 
days.* 

Mrs. Bal1.retnained in the West, spending a year at. 
Amboy in Illinois, till De'cember of 1858; when she 
visited her home, taking a trip down the Mississippi 
river from St. Louis to NO& Orleans, accompanied by 
her -husband and a son two ,  years of age. This visit 
enabled -her to be present in the family home at the 
death of her father in 1859. and also at the marriage of 

* In ~ a n c ' ~ - ~ .  1878, the anthor left Nobile '31onday at midnight or Tuesday 
morning, and Wednesday, the next day, at tenin the evening, nia st. Lollia, forty- 
eix horn from &lobile, he reached his home at Crown Point, six miles from Cedar 
 are. And now, 1882, mith only ona change, one mhy ~ t e p  off the cars on'the 
West bank of this ear40 lake, coming from Mobile vta Louteyille, Kentucky. 
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SKETCEIES OF WOMEN. 431 

her sister Riargaret. S l ~ e  returned to Indiana in the 
spring of 1860, ;lnd in the fall went with her. husband 
to Newton Center, near Boston, where she spent three 
years, enjoying some of the most cultivated and refined 
of New England society, visiting Boston and its celebri- 
ties, attending univeruity and seminary coinmencements, 
hearing the best scholars and orators of that Athens of 
America, and improving rapid1 y the advantages offered 
by intercourse with Boston wealth and culture. I11 tlie 
fall of 1863, her husband ~et t l ing as pastor at Crown 
Point, six miles froui Cedar Lake, she again becaine a 
rosident of Indiana, and entered upon the duties and 
relations of a pastor's wife in the West, forty iniles from 
the city of Chicago. 

For these duties she proved herself to be well fitted, 
and became an excellent teacher of infant classes in 
Sabbath school. For several years she held the Pespon- 
sible position of educating in social relations a a n ~ n b e r  
of young ladies, ~ n e m b e ~ s  of the Crown Point Institute, 
of which scllool her husband had charge. Her intaitive 
power of reading cliaracter, perfect self-control, and 
freedom from partialities,~vith her cheerful and unifosmly 
pleasant disposition, fitted her for directing, molding, 
and influencing in this position with great success. 

81ie has two children, Herbert S. Ball, born at Cedar. 
Lake Jnly  6,1856; Georgietta E, Ball born a t  Newton 
Center, near,  Boston, now in the city of Kewton, 
Jariuary I, 1861. 

In April, 1874, accompanied by her daugliter, she. 
re-visited the home of her youtlr, and was joi~~erl after- 
wards by her son and her husband. Slle enjoyed exceed- 
ingly meeting once more with her mother, sisters, 
brothers, and old friends, from whorn she had been 
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432 ULARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINUB. 

separated for fourteen years. The flowers,and fruits,and 
scenery of her earliest home proved very cheering and 
refreshing to her somewhat exhausted enel-gies. When 
the summer was closing the family returned together, 
by'a very pleasant route; all rail from Jackson, to their 
C~own Point home. Mrs. Ball is now in the prime of 
life, but she needs the invigorating influence of a year's 
rest and sojourn in that delightful clime and amid 
the scenery where her young tastes were formed and 
her young intellect and heart received their first im- 
preqions. 

She is now engaged in the woman's Christian tem- 
perance union work, in Sabbath school and mission 
work, besides attending to the other duties of her posi- 
tion, At Newton Center she was appreciated and 
highly esteemed, and gained many friends; and in the 
West she has ever attracted the confidence and the  re- 
gard of the community. She has made interesting 
visits in ehoice portions of New England, in the city of 
New Pork, in.  1ndia.napo1ii, and in Chicago, winning 
regard .wherever she h&s been. 

Her husband hopes. that the circumstances of .  life 
will permit her ere long to spend at least a winter in 
the bounds of Clarke, and there again to renew her 
youth, and then to accompany him on a proposed tour 
to Europe.* 

It .may be added here, that but for the existence of 
Miss Martha C .  Creighton, and the possessio* of those 
endowlnents and graces which made her what she was, 
this volume Would never have been. This book is in 
5oMe sort. therefore, a tribute to her character. 

*Providence permitted Mm. Bdl to re-vieit her old home 1; the *inter of 1881. 
znd to viait her mother shortly before that mothefs death. . 
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SKETCHES OF WONEN. 433 

A granddangliter of Rev. Hiram Creightou, ller father 
haring died some years before, Carrie R. Jarvis, then a 
girl of' eleven, i n  tile summer of ISGO, accompailied l ~ e r  
111icle liev. T. 11. Ball, to Indiana, ixncl joining there her 
ailnt and consin, became a member of' their Bmily the 
sxllle as an atlopted daughtel.. In Septclllber of that 
year this family removing to K'ewton Cclltre. near Bos- 
ton, Massachusetts, for a three years residence, she 
theft attended tlie Newton Public School, one of the 
best schools in the state, and enjoyed special advanta- 
ges, in the Newton Sabbath School, in learning vocal 
music. 

0 1 1  'Newton hill she learned to ' L  coast." Sharing 
aclvantuges among some of the most favored children 
in New England, mild and amiable in disposition and a 
tinc looking girl, slie became a general favorite in that 
colnmunity. In the fall of 1863 her uncle's family re- 
turning to Crow11 Point Indiana, she became there a 
member of the C~own Point Institute, studied instru- 
mental as well as voenl music, allcl bect~me at length a 
teacher. I n  1872, May 15, slie was mt~rried to Dr. EI. 
H. Pratt, wlio had a few ~nonths before graduated from 
the Rush Medical College, Chicago, ancl went to reside 
in Des Plaines, Illinois, seventeen miles from Chicago. 
Here; as in her uncle's home at Newton and at Crown 
Point, she gained 1uan-y friends and finally became a 
teacher in the Dos Plaines Graded Schuol. 

I n  December 1875, Dr. Pratt having considered it 
desirable to accept an opening in a larger place, and 
beillg about to leemove to B~*oolcfield, Blissou~~i, Nrs. 
Pratt  closed her connectiorl with the school. Tllu fol- 

2s 
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lowing sstrncts fi*oln sonic pnblisl~etl ~iews itc111s 4,11rv 

tlte estii~iitti~ 1)I:~cctl npon lier ill t.hnt c.oitlmunity. 
' b T l ~ c  yesignation of 3frs C'. R. Ihr:ltt. wlio l i ; ~  11;111 

clt:brge of the i~iterlnetliate dcyartlilt>ut of the Public 
School of this ~illnge 4nce Nnvcnlbc.r. 1374, is R sol~rc-e 
of utiusnitl regilet to her pnl>ils nltrl tlle p;~trons (ri' the 
school. I)liri~lg lier adn:i~tiutratiol~ slle l i a ~  \iroll tlie 
liee~*ts of 11cr cl~argc., and u-l~en tlle tic2 of t e a c l ~ ~ r  
aiicl y111)il was f i i l t~ l l~  sc\.ercd, the last tkre~vell.: 
were qmlrcn, tlieir grief conltl 11ot longer be control1ec:l. 
atid the tews came ni~bitlclt+~i to eYelny eye. I t  ; I ~ I I I \ I S ~  

seemecl as if tlte cliilrlre~~ could 11ot be reco~icileil to tlie 
fate vl~iclt  takes t.lteir loved teaclier from tlieni. Tllongll 
a etrict disciplinarian, slle hus been a kind, yatient. all41 
fdtliful teacher, and her memory will ever remain green 
in the hearts of' tliose to wli<)~u she has SO greatly en- 
(leared lierself," 

"A sonrenir, corisist.ing of a fill1 set of silver kliiv&. 
forks, and syoons,was procurcd and presented her ul~oli 
tlie last day of the school." 

" During Cllristmas weelr. many beantifill p r e g e ~ ~ t s  
\i.<are xnitcle her by her loving aild grateful pupils. " 

Teitcllers. at lenst, can s~pyreciate such an e8ti111at.e 
. of 1~na1itic.s ;ts tlie above stntenlents ililply and plSesent. 

Mrs. Prntt, since early in 18'7.6 11:~s bec~11 a resident of 
11issouri. 61~e is satistiecl wit;h ller llo~lle and lot. 

Miss Ear~ra T. 'Porr~rs was one of the talented girls of 
Cllal-fie. Tllu dangllter of Colonel Portis of Suggsville. 
s l ~ c  sharecl the clioice tttlvantages, wliicll wealtlt, befol-e 
the Oivil War: and opportunities, bestowed upon her. 
A flag-presentation acldress, which slw delivered. will 
be t,u-nd in aliotlier connection in Chapter XI. 

She was married in 1864 to 7Vn1. D e  Yampert of 
Pe~i*y  county; son of Eev. L. Q. O. D e  Yalnpert, a 
Netl~odist minister, said by one who ans acc1llainted 
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wit11 11ii11 ? ( I  IN- .- ( # I : ( &  , ~ f  111c 1)11rcst a1111 p la i~~es t  mcll 11e 
cl\-cb~. ki~caw." \ \ . I I ( J  i~ccl~ln~~latctl  ;t lxrgc fortul~e by his 
ow11 cfl~~l.rh. 11~1 s~)ltl olle tottoll crop nboltt the year 
lS f iO .  :mcl took lln111e ~ I - ~ I I I  Afobile i l l  gold $75,000. He 
is s:iitl t t )  lla\.c f i ~ c u ~ \ ~ \ l l i ~ t ~ t I  propcrt~\. ~ 0 1 ~ t l l  one million 
f 1011:11s. 13(! took illto .\rlr;~llsiis $95,003, nlld lnitl 
it o l ~ t  i l l  t l 1 ( 2  I~est 1it11tI I t ( .  c.0111tl find, ti)r Ilis son. hfr,~.  
l ' : n ~ t ~ ~ : t  I)c \'xl~ll)u~.t's 1111sb:tnd is tJlc!l.efo~e now a fi~rlner 
i l l  Ark:i~is~s, w11cl.e t l ~ c  f.iimily reside. T l ~ c j  11nvtl tll~.ee 
so~>s  livi~lp. ant1 arc s~~c.c.ceJillg wcll in life::+ The an- 
tllol. regrets t11:lt no  111o1'e fill1 ~ ) : L I . ~ ~ C ' I I ~ R ~ ' B  call be given 
~ ~ I I ( ~ Q I ~ I I ~ I I ~  11(:1a. 

Tllnt smne. stt 1en.t. si11c.c .IS(i&, 1l;tl-e left this cor~iity 
ill c.i~.cn~llst&ict~s sil~lilal. Innre or less to tlic six wlib 
Il:l\.c be011 I I R I T I ( ~ , I .  ( .xl~~lot ~lcasonxbly be clanbtecl; but 
1v11o tltc!). I L I ' ~  nu(l \vl~cl-e t l ~ e ~  dwell, u~llo. witllont tlle 
l<lltl\vl~~~lgc Pill1 il t!(!l ; l l~(~ ! 

I 1  1 Ilc.$ti six Innst r11cl1-cfol-u appear 1~cl.e by tlie~i~selves, 
as rcq)rvswttt"t iv(1 girls :i11(1 rnolne11; wit11 tlie ~~~idersta~icl-  
i r~g  tllitt fi*0111 tl10ir (:oll~ity ~vt:llt c ~ n t  also sisters many, 
\v11o 11at.c bl*o~igl~t 110 tlisc~.eclit upon the l~oines where 
tl1t1,v wttl.c? born. Iror Ilpon the fiioncls wllo watched tllc 
o l ' i i ~ i ~ ~ g  hnds of proinise of t11ei.l- girlhood. Happy will 
tllej he-if on tllnt ollc brigllt roll of a11 the c1;oice ones 
of oui8 r:~cc tl~eir narncs sltnll be fo~in(.l wl'itte~~. 

I11sert~d ;?t the cI~)se of this cliapter ns its most a]>- 
1rri)print~ 1)l:ice. is tl.ic following brief notice of one wlio 
WRS for :I time llerc :tinong 11s altl~ongli not strictly of 
ns, n 11ntive of a dift'erel~t clitnc. ancl accusto~necl to quite 
cliffel~etit ways. 
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43ti CLAHKlC AND ITS SIJltl~OlrNDINGS. 

STIhIl'SON. 

Very s ingul~r  are t l ~ e  meetiligs illid tllc cllaiige?i ill 
locality alllong the peculiarly migratory inl~i~bitr~~ltu of 
the United States. 

In 1880, at Newton Center, il l  Massscl~uuett~, Mitls 
CAELE~ON, tho dangliter of Cl~npliiin Carleton of Cl~nrleu- 
town, was one of the teacllal-s of tlze infa11t class ot' t l~u  
Sabbath school where Rerbcrt S. Ball attendetl. S l ~ c  
became also s special friend of Miss Carrie R. Jarvirs. 
acquaiutecl witli TV. B. \\ ' i l l ia~~~s, and of course t1il.ougl1 
the cliildren an accjuaintance and friend of Mrs. M. C. (3. 
Ball. Slie was an excelleiit young lady, a, faitl~ful Sun- 
day scl~ool teacher, living in the home of lies cl~ildliontl, 
witllin sight, from tlle top of a neighbol.iug l~ill  on wl~icli 
stands the Newton Tl~eologicnl Semi~la~.y, of t l ~ e  Bosto11 
State House. She in a few years ~narried : L I I ~  went to 
Philadelphin. 

When in tlie spsing pf 15'14 Mrs. 13all and Iior (laugh- 
ter visi-ted Clarke county, on board tlie ste:tmer going 
from Mobile to Jacltson, she lnet witli Mrs. Aller~, 
formerly Miss Henrietta Pace one of tl~e'scllool girls at 
West Bei~cl in' 1860, i~nd lier husband Dr. Allen. Slie 
noticed mi aged man; a stranger as lle seemed, in the 
cabin, and inquired of Dr. Allell wllo that was. He 
said his nnine was Stilupso~i, that he wns fi.oln Boston, 
and was guing up tile ~ i v e r  to visit a son and clangllter- 
in-law. Dr. Allen introduced the stranger to Mrs. Ball, 
who recognized the name and then the man; and fi.om 
llim she learned that Mrs. STIMPSON, forrrlerly Miss 
Carleton of Newton Center, was tllen residing with her 
husband up011 river and a cotton plantation, just in the 
edge of Marengo, near Pickens' Landing. h d  ~0011, 

witllin a few llliles of her plantation holne on the Tom- 
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bigbee, was one of lier infi~llt class at Newtoil Center, 
now a youtll eighteen years of iigc, an expert, Iiunter as 
well RY a cnltivated strident, visiting his cousins in the 
vicinity of liis motl~er's cliildllood liolne. A singular 
cliatlge illdeed of circurnstnnces, that tlie Eoston. girl, 
reared aillong bhe llills of New England, ;~llnost within 
sonnd of the wnvcs that cl:bsl~ed on the shore whe1.e the 
&lay Flower was tnool.ed, all her early associations be- 
i i ~ g  conuectcd wit11 Now E~lglalld life, slloultl be found 
in 1874 in tliose Sotitllern wilds, beside a river so unlike 
tlie s t rea t~~s  of 3Iassachusetts, wit11 a husband engaged 
in tlie clllture of cotton. 

That summer proved to be quite disastrous. Tlie 
heavy fi~esliets clestroyed large portions of the crop; 
3lrs. Stitnpsvn lost her health ; she droopecl, and not 
long after, i u  her Marengo llc~me, at Pineville, she died. 
111 a brick vault, wliich is abont one inile north of the 
spot where the parallel of 32" crosses the lrieridian of 
88" west from Greenwich, her dust is sleeping. She 
left one child, a daughter, 

Miss SALT,IE STIMPSON, a pleasat~t, lively, intelligent 
girl, who, like many others, uilites New England de- 
scent and inhel.itances with the influences that mold 
gcjung ladies in Alabama I~onies. Mrs. Stilrlpson, as 
31iss Oarleton, was a very noble, devoted, Christian 
girl, connected with a cli~ster of choice spirits in her. 
~Iassacl~nsetts home ; tt1ic1 I~owevel- her hopes for earth 
liiay have gone ont, ns ollly sollie eleven shore years of 
~nnl*rit?cl life were granted to her, her friends will re- 
joice in the thought that lier naule was on that bright 
1~011 L L  written in the Lamb's 13001~ of Life.?' 

At Pilieville her home was in a quite stately man- 
sion bnilt years ago by Dr. Joseph B. Enrle or by his 
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438 OLAKKE AND ITS SURIIOUND1JSG)S. 

successor, and'  on t l ~ c  house %rid g~rmnds qlrite : n ~  
a~r lo~lnt  of moIIcy has bean a t  solne t i~lie laid OI IC  At 
Newton, one of tlre we,zltliiest cities of the I ~ l ~ l d ,  rnt1Il.v 
a, c o s t l ~  dwellil~g is now a~o~zlid llcr cl~ilcll~ood's l~omc.  
Rut in Paradise, wlrere she has gone to dwell, we think 
not of homes in cabins rude, OP in marble l~alls, blrt 
rather we thinlr of a CITY wit11 ji)7112 fo~~?~ci!atZ '~r~.~ for 
which Abrallain lookc(1, L'-whose b~riltler and ~nnlier is 
(40d. >' 
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CHAPTER S V .  

SKETCHER OF OTHER PROSTINENT CITIZENS. 

J- UDGE HARRY TOULMIN. The first territorial judge, 
and olle of tlie early settlers ; Harry Toulinin was 

born at Tauntor], iu England, A p i l  7, 1766, the year 
in which the Englisli Pnrlialnent repealed the Stamp 
Act. H; was a descendant in x leal-[led family line. 
He became pastor of n Unitarian church in Lal~cashire 
when only twenty-two years of age, and it is said that 
he had a co~igregation of a thousand hearers. Being 
too fisee and independent in the expression of his opin- 
ion to, suit those times and that government, " threat- 
ened with personal injnry, and often sctrrouncled by 
mobs,!' whose violence extended not only to his church 
but to his private residence, he determined to follow 
the Puritans, the Quakers, and the Huguenots, to that 
land across tlie sea, where religions Freedom had sought 
its last resting place. He  carne to this country in 1191, 

, landing at Norfolk in Virginia, and the next year be- 
came Y residen t of Transylvania University at Lexing- 
ton in Kentucky. I-Polding this position four years, he 
then was chosen Secretary of State of Kentucky, and 
occupied that position for eight years. He in the 
meantime studied law and compiled a code f o ~ .  the 
state. From President Jefferson he reoeived the ap- 
pointment of Superior Court Judge for the settlement 
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440 CLARKE AND PI'S SURROUNDINGS. 

on the Tombigbee river, aad calne into the wilds of' 
Washington in the spring of 1804. He  held his first 
court the next fall. I-la occupied that position till 
1817. He compiled a digest of laws for the state which 
digest was published in 1823. R e  named the town of 
Walcefielcl fibom the residence of Goldsmith's good 
vicar. He had seven daughters and two sons. One 
of his daughters became the wife of Captain Edlnund 
P. Qaines, who commanded at Fort Stoddart and ar- 
rested Aaron B~zrr, On the cl;tp after his arrest he was 
introduced to Mrs. Gaines, and Pickett says, " In the 
evening he played chess with that accomplished lady, 
and during his confinement in the fort was often her  
competitor in that intricate game. " 

Brewer says that the other six daughters L L  married 
respectable gentlemen, and their descendants are num- 
erous in the state." Judge TouImin died at Wakefield 
in December, 1824, being only fifty-eight years of age, 

Some account of his life seemed to be a fitting be- 
ginning for this chapter.++ 

OLD ST. STEPHENS, that place which now is no longel, 
a home, a resting place, or a resort, for Indian,or French, 
or Spanish, 0.r Arnerican,was the busi~iess residence, for 
a time, of many who became noted men. Brewer sup- 
poses the present St. stepheris, tlie county seat of 
Washington, which is abont three miles from the river, 
to be the same town which, he says, tlie Spaniards first 
settled, building a fort tliere about 1786. The early 
capital of Alabama was on the west bank of the Tom- 
bigbee river, and the present one is on the east bank of 
the Alabama, sty-seven miles north and one hundred 

*Eon. HARRY T. TOUGXIN, a griandson of Jndge Tonlmin, 
judge of the Clnrks Circuit Court. 

the acting 
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anil two nliles eitst. distant in a straight line one hundred 
and twenty  mile^. New St. Stephens is due nortli from 
Mobile, near the ~~~ericl ian of 11" frotn Washington, 
according to tlie General Lmld (-)ace allthorities, and 
fifty-eight ~niles distant from Mobile. The meridian of 
88" west from Greenwich just cuts the 1no11th of Jack- 
son's Creek below Old St. Stephens and JlcGrews 
Reserve. 

The following are the narnes of tllu directors of t11e 
St. Stephens Bank. David Piles, James A. Torbert, 
Dennison Darling, Thomas J. Strong, Israel Pickens, 
J. Q. Lyon, Williarn Crawfo~qrl, J. F. Eoss, W. D. Gaines, 
A. S. Lipscomb, lu'atlian Whiting, C+eorge Buchanan, 
Thomas Crowell. Brewer saps the town had in 1818 
about fifteen hundred inhabitants. MERRIOK PRICE, 
now eighty-two years of' age, residing at Tallahatta, 
near Challr Elill, who was born in Maryland, who was 
in the war of 1812, who served under Scott, who was 
on the lakes Erie and Ontario, carne to Cllarleston 
as a soldier, who was sent among the Creelrs, who was 
discharged at Montpelier, in Bd(11vin county, in 1817, 
made his way to St. Stephens and there commenced 
civil life. H e  is by tradc a carpenter. He  recollects 
at St. Stephens t \ ~ o  liotels, five 01- six stores, a black 
smith's sllop, and a few other bnilclings cliaraeterizing 
a town. The number of inhabitants he does not men- 
tion, but does not describe the town as very large. He 
went over to Jackson's Creek in the old McGrew settle- 
ment. He  speaks of that settlement as small in 1817, 
although settIers came in rapidly in the next two years. 
He  soon went to Mobile, and staid perhaps a yeai*. His 
next place of so,journ was at Clniborne. There he 
found one public liotise, or hotel, and about two stores. 
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442 CLARKE AND 1'1's SUHROUNDINGS. 

About 1850 he became a resident of Clarke, settling at 
his present locality. Some members of liis family re- 
main with Iiim, and in a secluded valley, among hills 
and native wilds, he is likely to end his days. Once a 
citizen soldier, the11 a I~uu~b le  cnspenter, and at last a 
retired farmer. I n  otller records liis name may not be 
found along with tllose who, starting from St. Stephens, 
have been in the high places of the state and in the 
halls of the Capitol; but perhaps on this page it will 
live as long. And there may be a record where it will 
brig11 tly shine. 

JAMES G. LYON of St. Stephens nlarried a daugl~ter 
of Colonel GEOBGF: FISI~ER, who resided three miles 
south of Xuggsville,whose nephew,Colonel John Fis l~er  
of Nortli CaroIina was a member of Congress. 

J r r ~ s ~  ABNER LIPSCOMB, whose father Joel Lips- 
comb, a colonial soldier of Virginia of 1776, married 
Miss Elizabeth Childs, wns bor11 i n  Soutll Carolina in 
1'189. His parents were ealsly settlers near St. Stephens. 
He himself, having read law and having bcen admitted 
to the bar, came to St. Stephens in 1811, being then 
about twenty-two years of age. He was a ~Seprese~lta- 
tive of .Washington county in the territorial legislatnre 
and when the state govern~nent was organized he was 
elected n jndge of the supreme court. For fifteen 
years Jndge Lipscolnb was 'on the supreme bench, 
eleven years as chief justice, his opillions being con- 
tained in the first ten vol~zmes of Alabalna reports. 
I n  January 1836 he resigned his position and resumed 
the practice of law in Mobile. In 1839 he removed to 
Texas, and there became Secretary of State, E e  aided 
in framing the.state constitution in 1845. In  1846 he 
became a justice of the supreme court of Texas and 
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SI<E'l'CIIES OE' OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 443 

tlie(1 in oace  i n  the winter which followecl the election 
c ~ f '  IJresiclerit Bnchanan. 

LSICAEI, PICXENS, anotlier of tliese bank clirecto~s, 
born ill Sortli Carolina in January, 1'780, the son of a 
colonial ufficer u"r' tlie Revolution, of Hnguenot blood, 
a stnto senator of Sort11 Carolina in 1808, became ill 
1817 register in the land oftice a t  St. Stepliens. He tou 
was educated for the law. I3e represented IVasliington 
county, ~*emovecl to Greene, and in 1821 was electecl 
governor of tlle new state. I t  has been observed by 
another noted citizen, wlio was also a young nlan of St. 
Stephens, F. S. Lyon, that Governor Piclrens "was the 
iriout useful executive the state lias ever hacl." He  was 
afterwards United States Ser~ator, and clied in Cnbx of 
l~ r l~g  disease in April 1827. 

WILLIAM CRAWBORD, who becalne the president of 
the barilc of St. Stephens, came to the new capital, frc~m 
Virginia, as United States District Attorney, in 1817. 
I n  1826 he became a United States District Judge, re- 
moving to Mobile in 1824, and lield the office till his 
cleitth in 1849. 

.T.\c~i- F. Ross, anotlie~* director, boy11 in North Caro- 
lina in 1'793, a soldiel* ill tlie South, nl~der General 
Jackson during the war of 1812, cai~ie to St. Stephens 
about 1815, anti there became a ilierchant. IIe was the 
first State Treasurer of Alabama. He  reirloved to 310- 
bile i r ~  1823 and Gas there a leading merdlant, and was 
al!o a planter for n tirne in Clarlce county, was popular 
and hospiti~ble, and became wealthj-, was a state repre- 
sentative atld senator ancl died of yellow fever in Octo- 
ber 1837. 

TIENILV HITCIIOOGK, B native of New England, a 
grandson of Colonel Etllnn Aleu, came to St. Stephens 
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444 ULAKKIC AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

as a yo~ l l~g  lawyer in 1817. He was soon appointeil 
Secretary of Alabama Territory, filled different public 
stations, succeeded Judge Lil~scomb in his Iligh posi- 
tion, was regarded as one of the first lawyers of the 
state, and conside~ecl " one of the most cultivated and 
talented of early public men" of Alabama, and died 
of yellow fever in IS:+$ at the early age of forty-four 
y ears. ' 

GEORGE STROTHER GAINIS, boi*i1 in JXorth Carolina in 
1784, his father having been a Revolutionary officer who 
had mayried a Miss Strother, came to St. Stephens in 
1805, from Tennessee, to which state his parents liad 
removed in 1794. He came as assistant factor for the 
United States, assigned to their Choctaw trading house. 
In  1806 lie was .appointed factor and held the position 
for fourteen years. He afterwards became a ~nercl~nnt 
at l)emopolis,was state senator for Marengo and Clarlre, 
and in 1830 he became a merchant at Mobile. In  IS56 
he removed to Mississippi, making his home at State 
Line. 

FRANCIS STROTHER LYON. A native of North Carolina, 
born in 1800, he came to St. Stephens in 1817. I l e  
conimenced his active life as clerk in the old Tombig- 
bee Bank, at  St. Stephens, of which George S. Gtdnes, 
his uncle, was Cashier. Another nncle was Major- 
General E. P. Gaines. I t  is supposed that he also read 
law in the office of William Crawford, Esq. I u  1822 
he was elected Secreta~y of the Alabama Senate. For  
eight years he oecupied this position and discharged 
admirably the duties of Iiis ofice. 

He Was State Senator in  1833 and 1834 ; and in 1834 
was elected President of the Senate. In 1835 and 
again in 1837 he was elected representative.in Congress. 
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SKETCHICS OF OTHZR PROAIINEN'I' C;IrrIZENS. 4-45 

Prom 1847 to 1853 lie was Co~nmissioner and Trus- 
tee to settle the affairs of tlle State Bank and Branches. 
Tlie dilties assigned to him in this positio~l Ile dis- 
charged witli great satisfaction to the citizens of the 
State, showing t"11,zt 11o possessed excellcut financial 
abilities alid sterling business qualifications. 

Faitlifi~lncss ratl~er tllali brilliancy was a cliaracter- 
istic trait. 

He inarried in early life Miss Glover of Marengo 
and removed to that collrity for 11is pei*lliii~~ent Ilome. 
His residence has been now for some years at De- 
 nop pol is. 
, BELOVED L. TUKNEK, of Wasl~i i igto~~ colinty was rep- 
resentative in 1842 and 1843, also in 1849 and 1551, 
He mas senrqtor for \\'ashington and Clarke i n  1545. 

Another of the St. Stephens' residents was \\IILLIAM 
5. ALST'OX, wlio was born iu. Georgia in 1800, arid who 
came to St. Stepllelis with llis parents in 1318. IIe 
tliere tauglit scliool, having bee11 educated by the cele- 
brated teacliol., Dr. Moses \Vacldell of Sontll Carolina, 
and there lie studied law. 111 IS21 lie begall to practice 
at  Linden in Marellgo county, becaivre jliclge of tlie 
county court, a represent:ttive, a senator, and a member 
of Congress, aiid again, in 1855, a state ~ep~esen ta -  
tiye. His life lias been cli:wacte~.ized by Lbnrbnuitj., 
ind~lstry, public spirit, and 11igl1 n~oral aacl mental. at- 
tainlnents. " 

Still aliotlier who left his 111nrk up011 tliis  pegi ion, 
beside the overflowing Alabama, was JOHN MORRISSETT. 
Born in Tennessee i11 1193, spending llis early years i l l  

~bscurity and poverty, seming througll the war of 
1812, he came to tlle territory of Alabama and spent 
one or two years at  St. Steplieiis, where so many young 
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446 C L A H K ~ C  AND ~'rs SI:lzlt(rUNL)II\TCrS. 

Inen con~~~~e~ lccc l  tul active and s~~cc~?ssfuI life. 111 1Sl i 

he crossed the river illto Slonrae county and l,t.ca~~le tl 

planter. He clcnred lalid a i ~ d  tilled land by dfiy alid 
reacl lww in the evening till midl~igl~t. :1nd in 1g98 was 
:~dmitted to the bar. In 1829 he was elected I-epresellta- 
tive and f o ~  five tili~es afterwards. He was senatc~l' 
for. the last six 7o:trs of liis life. I-Ie died in 'Sexas in 
1851 ar~tl his rei1~;tins were hrongllt llo~ric, for bnrinl. 
His \\rife was c b  Jriss Qxi~les ot' W aslii~~gton c o ~ l ~ ~ t ? .  
consin. of Hall. F, S. 1,yon. '' Brewer S:IJ~R. ' So citi- 
zen of ;\Ionroc! 11;~s left a more ~ b i d i r ~ g  lliernorp tlla~l 
Jolln Mowissett . " Fro~u obsci~rity and povcrt). Iio 
worked his way to euiiuance and comprtcl~cy. 

Dr. SAMI:IPI, 8. H~~USTOX' came fi'oiu t,he Xorth. [Ie 
wastbr snlrle rime register or rccoive~. in tlie lnnrl office 
at St. Stcpl~ells. He ~*eprese~~tcil Wasllington con11 t~ 
in 1840 R I I C ~  lS-L.1. 1Ie was not oltlp a yllysicia~~ and 
p)liticia~i but it is said, practiced law micl became a 
~i~inister tlie Gospel. 

Among tliose residing for a s h o ~ t  time at St. Stc- 
pllens, in its lreriod of pinosperit:y, was 

J ( 1 1 - l ~  C~ro\v~.sr,z, who was boru in Nortli Carolitla 
ttbout 1785, :md was said to linve descendeil from 
brother of Oliver Croillwell who came from England in 
16T4 for . yerso~lal safety, m d  fw the sitrrle pul-ljose 
ch:~uging Ids ualne fi-om Orolnwell to crowell. 

Jollu Crowell in 1815 was an agent of tlle govern- 
~ l l e~ l t  among tlle Mnscogees, and resirlcd 11ea1' the Cllat- 
ahoochie. 111 1817 lle rosided lit St. Stephens a l ~ d  was 
elected a delegate to Congress by the fixst legislatrul*e 
of Ahbalna Territory. He nftcrwardu retunled to what 
is now Russell conrlty in the enst of tile state. 

whatever may have been the number of in l~abi tan t~  
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of i l l t t b : ~ l ~ ~ i ~ ' ~  iirhr ~':~l)ital 1b11 tlie wintling Bigbtre, as 
o n  t , l l~t  st:ttoly ~ n r l  ~r~;!icisric b l~~f f ,  at tile liead of sloop 
iia\'igation. it stotr~l fi)r a time ns :k g~. t )~- ing  nntl pros- 
])erons town, it ccrtixi~~ly :~ttl-:tcted tile nrtentiot~ of l n a ~ ~ y  
tnlentetl yonilg I I L ~ I I .  

1-et ar~otliel. of these was 
P*rol.i.:arr 'l'. I 1  , i l t l t  rs, born ill Gcolpia, ~ r l ~ o  c;tulr to 

St. Stepl~eris in l h i 9 .  I l e  t l~t~l-c react law. ~ r ~ a s  iltllnit- 
tcd to the bnr ill 1321. : t ~ ~ t l  cort~~r~encilcl ~)i*aetict.. Fro])! 
1886 to 1831, uxt.r~l)titlg tlle yet~s 1S2!), lie i.ep~.esentrtl 
tllc connty of \lr;~sl~inpton i n  t,lic 1egislatu1.e. Tu 1582 
he was elccted jttdge of ttic circ[tit roui-t and Ireld that 
office for c igl~t  yca~s .  H e  i~rar~.ii~rl hliss McC+l*e\v. a 
daugliter of Oolorlel TVillialn McUrcw wllo Ilacl been 
killed by the Indians in 1813. In  184s Judge Ilarris 
~~emoved to Louisiana, where some years afterwards he 
clietl. 

r i  I h e  young i ~ a ~ !  wllo yrads these pages may be led 
to remark, Wl~at  1u1 ogrninp there must linve been ill 

Blsba~nu, in those yea~~s ,  fi11. J O B I I ~  la~v;tre~'s ! Perlraps 
the ~~ernarlr attributed to Dm~iel Webster will also oc- 
cur to him, T/LCI'B (8  nkucty~ J800m i?, the 1(~23e?* stories. 
The s:me talent i~n ( l  energ,y, (but eileipp i s  talent,) en- 
abled yo11ng planters ancl physicians also tu SIICCBP~. 

, (lolone1 T~roar,is ~ ~ o C A  I:REI,TJ I' RIXCIE, wllo repre- 
sented Was11iugt.oi1 (bounty i n  1844 and 1845, and was 
state senator in 1h55, was a prominent iincl ~ ~ ~ e a l t h y  
plant,er, who calllo froln Xl)t*tli (?;irolinn, grt~tluati~lg at 
Clli~pel Hill ill 1SZ.i'. ~.csi(.(in.g &)I .  a tilnc~ itt Mt )bite, \,is- 
itiug Glasgow, nntl wllcs tlietl n citizc!~~ of Clinctn~v 
cotznty i n  1811. 

Tlle larger 1)al.t of C!hoct8aw couiity 1lad been titkc11 
flvom Wa.~llington cts1111t~ rvhen the f i ,~~mer  wns ol*galr- 
ixed in 1.847. 
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448 CLAIIKE AND ITS SUBIIOUNDINGS. 

Another of the senators of Clzoctaw connty was 
WILLIAM WOODWARD from Soutll Carolina, who for 
eighteen years was pastor of a Baptist cliurcll, ancl who 
also died on his plantation in Clloctaw in 1811. 

JAMES MAGOFBIN was brouglit up in tlie city of 
Philadelphia, was well educated,-althdugli sollie of 
tllose who had with liiin a business corsespoiide~ice 
thought that it needed a Plii1,zdelphia lawyer " t u  
read liis hand-writing,- was practical, '' very illdus- 
trions, syiternatic, and econoniical," * and came to 
St. Stephens in 1809. He with Jalnes Caller rep- 
resented Washington county in the legislatu~*e of' 
Mississippi Territory. EIe established s store near 
the locality of Grove l-lill perhaps as early 2s 

1815. He remained in business there until 1530 or 
later, and then returned to St. Stephens. He llad rep- 
resented Clarke in the convention to form a constitu- 
tion in 1819, and in the legislature in 1821. Having 
returned to St. Stephens lie wns appointed tlie register 
of the United States lar~d oEce, and held that office 
tilore than thirty rears.' He  was a faitl~ful and capable 
public officer. He was h n d  of raising fl-nit trees, and 
gave considerable attention to the nursery business 
both at his s t o ~ e  locality in Clarke arid at St. Stephens. 
He was never ~narried. 

He was a near relative of Governor Magoffin of 
Kentucky, and a brother of Thomas Magoffin, a lner- 
&ant who did an extensive business at New Orleans. 

died some years ago, having been well known 
in all this region from his yosition i n  the land office a t  
St. Stephens. 

o l d  St. Stephens was at onc time the home of the 

$1'. w. Price of Rehoboth. 
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SKETCHES OF OTHER PROJIINENT CITIZENS. 449 

Smoot, Crawford, Chamberlnin, Malone, and many 
other well known families. Major Chamberlain resid- 
ed in a large stone building. Tliere were lllnny build- 

.ings erected, built in part or entirely of the  fine wliite 
limestone. Dr. BUCHAN~LN wits the ~ilost noted pliysi- 
cian at St. Stephens in 1816. He was a first class phy- 
sician, liis ride extending as far north as West Bend. 
His wife was a sister of Patrick Nay. 

LEWIS SEWALL, tlle father of Dr. Sewall, and JACK 
F. Ross, the father of Win. R. Ross of Mobile, also 
resided Iiere. 

St. Stephens was not noted for ~-eligious life or 
activity. I t  is said, and the tradition corrles too 'direct- 
1)- aiid credibly to be doubted, that an agkd minister . 
was treated disrespectfully once in this town ; and he 
perhaps, justly indignant at tlieir strange want of 
co~irtcsv and respect, perhaps looking at the principles 
taught in the Scriptl11-e in accordance with wllich we 
niay sometimes foresee events, declared to them that 
the time was coining when the owls would dwell in 
their deserted homes and ntte~* desolation wonld mark 
their the11 thronged streets, 

To the very letter lias the pl*ecliction of' that aged 
man of Bod prover1 true. A traveller need not go to 
Central America to find the rock foundations of ancient 
bnildings, to see trees growing where ot~ce were well 
trodden streets, to find no ~ i g n s  of the living, but a 
large burial place with monumental stones, marking 
the last  sting places of rriany once living in that gay, 
festive, busy, territorial capital. I t  is true, %lie dust, 
aud silence, and ruins of fifty years are riot like those 
of a thousand. 

But a peculiar chttiqtn is over this qniet desolation, 
2!, 
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450 CLARKE AND 11's SU IPKOUNDINGS. 

to tlie lover o f  vcl~erable ruins, to lliln whose li~et~lory 
i~ flxrnishecl with the memc.,rials now existing and wllose 
imagination is dive wit11 the pictured images of what 
once was, its he stands liere where t11c cllailges of more 
thm one huudred years \lave p:issed ancl thinks of old 
Babylon and Nineveli, of' Tpre and Palmyra, of Tliebes 
and Memphis, of thc old cities of Paru nlld 'central 
America, of the old Maubilit, and of the grave Span- 
ish, the lively PI-ench, the brown Choctaw, the pioneer 
Alnerican. 

The picturesque and the grand objects on which 
here the eyes will rest ; tlie long sunny hours, that ill dite 
delightful revery l~nder the protecting shade of some 
forest monarch ; tlie clla~ncteristics of those once 
dwelling here ; all tend to produce a stake of mental 
enjoy~nent. 

11. CIAAKKK AND NONPOE. 

PATRIOI~ MAY, wlio was in that disastrous battle of 
Burht Corn, one of the gallant men of Clarke, then a 
lieutenant, who bore the wo~incled Lieutenant Creagh 
to his horse in the hasty retreat, was descendant of 
n brave 1-evolutionary family " of North Clarolina. 
Residing for solrle years after the Indian war in Clarke 
county, he then removed to Greene and became there 
a militia general, a senator, arid an influential planter. 

SABXUEL B. SHIELDS came from South Carolina to 
the river settlement about 1812. A t  Jackson was born 
his son BENJAMIN <+LOTTER SHIELDS, who in 1834 repre- 
sented Marengo county, was in 18.11 sent to Congress, 
and was sent by appointment of President Polk to rep- 
resent the United States at Venezuela. He  afterrnards 

. became a citizen of Texas. He is said to have been a 
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l t l i t l l  ( ~ t '  b L  c;q)tiv:ttitig address," .' :tll nrtlcn t, active, 
wc?l1 i11fi)rrued politician." He wts one ot' tliose boys 
of Cl:rrke c:ounty wllose names 1las.e been lrnow~t over 
all t11c col~~it,ry. 

For sevesal ye& lie wds a planter ill tlie county of 
&Ia~'e~igo. 

Rizt:nr.:~ S .~FI~OLD,  born in Georgia ill 1783, studied 
law nr~d co~nrnelicecl practice in Clarke cotn~ty, Georgia, 
was n~ttn-ied to Mary Pliilips, dauglitel. of Colonel 
Joseyli Yllilips, in 1811, nncl settled on the river at 
Pine Level, which becniric ,J:~ckson, in the sprirlg of 
1813. IIe entered actively into the Indian war which 
so011 broke out ;  Iiolrling the rank of Colonel in t,he 
~nilitia, he sesved as private in the battle of Burnt 
Corn ; was captain of a, cornp2my that " scoured the 
thickets from tlie luoutll to t l ~ e  liead of tlie Perdido ; " 
was a illember of the legisli~tnrc of tlie Mississippi 
Territory ; of tlle state conventiun iu 1819; and was 
elected in tlie fill1 of 1819 a circuit judge. In  Decern- 
ber of that year 110 l*ernovcd to Dallas eo~znty, wliere 
lie spent the rell~ai~ider of liis d:ays. I-le there became 
a tnelnber of the Suprelrie Cot~rt and at leugth its chief 
,justice. Pickett says, The reports of tlie Supreme 
Court of A1ab:~tna are eac.lnring t~ie111orials of his 
st'rengtll vf' mind, pi~tiell t in vestigt~tion, deep research, 
and pllofonnd leaY~iing." '' He never attaelied himself 
to :it i jr  cliur~11, yet he wits a firm believer i l l  tlle atone- 
1 1 1 ~ 1 1  t, :~nd was accustomed to express the confident hope 
that lie lit~d ~ ~ o t h i n g  to fear beyond the gl.ave.'' "No 
Inall of distinctiozl has ever died ill Alaba~~i:t, leaving 
hellilitl llilli more reputation fill .  legal ability, and for 
llol~or, , i l lst  ice, ant1 probity." 
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452 CLI\IEKZ AND ITS SU11.IIUUNDINC)S. 

In  the latter part of the eigllteentli century there 
came fioln Bcotlancl Murdock Murphy and his son Neil 
Murphy, who settled in North Caro7ina. Neil Mnrpllj, 
married M.iss Downing, ti11(1 about 1785 Jnlln Murpllg, 
their son, was born. They ~semoved to South Cat-olina 
and the sou became n teacher to secure funds fol. com- 
pleting his couinse a t  tlie South C?arolina College. 

FelIow stiiderits wit11 him there were J :trues Dellet 
and Jolni Gayle. Of the three one was Scotcli, one was 
Irish, and tlie other, probably, of Englisll descent. 
England, Scotland, Wales, a11d Irelt~l~d, have bee11 well 
represented in this region. Graduating in I ROY,  'cl6rk 
of tlie Sontll Caroline Se~iatc for eight years, ill 181s 
Joh t~  Murphy became a citizen of Monroe county, W ~ L S  

ada~itted to tlie bait, became a planter, represe~itecl tile 
conlity i n  the legislatnre, ;LIICI in  1885 was elected g ~ v -  
ernor. He occllyied t l h  positiori for two terms, ant1 
afterwards served o n e  term as a representative ill Coil- 
gress. He was milster, for a til~ic, of the Blabaul:~ 
(+rand Lodge of Masolls. He  was msrried twice. Ilis 
second wife was Mrs. Carter, a sister of Color~el John 
Dalriugton. He clied in ISM 011 his plantation new . 
Pigcot1 Creek, once Monroc but now Clarke county, 
and liis retntiins lie tiear Gosport in n little burial 
grol~nrl gf Cla~*l;e. 

Tlie 31urplly burial place. is one rnile t~nd w l~a l f  fisorn 
the Gosport chnrcl~ slid from Colonel Forwoocl's resi- 
dellce, in a sednded situation, in one of those solitudes 
of llatnre in whicl~ Clarke abol~nds. It is suprouncled 
by a clitcll,' bat the graves where . sleeps the dust of 
Gavcnlor Murelly, of two of his sons, of a byotller who 
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SKICTIIEH OD' 01'1111:lt PI<O.\IINENT OI'I'IZENS. 453 

was a Presbyterian  nitl lister, arc 111111i:trkerl. arid tlieir 
precise s i tnat io~~ call sca~.cely now be cletern~ir~e(l. T l ~ e  
only mcr~~u~ncnt  within this sacred enclosul*~ \v:th erect- 
ed at the grave of a teacl~el. tvl~o came fi'o111 tl1(1 ISast, 
Miss Cjlinndler, wliose ~~ernnins were rleyositc~tl i n  this 
fitll~ily~ burial place. MIIS. Murpli,~, wllet~ s c ~ l l i ~ ~ g  Iier 
dower in the estate. reserved one acre of I N I I ~ ,  this 
burial ground, wliicll has liever bee11 sold. ant1 wllicli 
is to reniair~ nndisturbetl as n resting place of the deacl. 
Tlie citizens of the coanty, tliroiigl~ tll~*il- commission- 
em, ought to place al-oui~d this b~~ri i t l  xcrc a l~ea t  f'ellce 
:ir~cl erect a simplc and tastefnl monnnlent to the Ilreln- 
o1.y of Gove r~~or  Murplly, a marl pious an(l henc\*olel~t 
i ~ l ~ d  honorable, aild i n  liis (1 y '' useflli in  all good en- 
terprises," of wliose clnst the soil of Clarke is t,lle sa,cred 
rel~nsitory. Sac11 s1)ot.s slionld be rnade as s e c ~ ~ r c  as 
1)ossible agail~st dcsecl~ation while the state govern- 
ment of Alaba~lia co11 tinues. 

(:OVISKSOR .IOIIK (3-hYL1.i. 

The so11 of :L Soutll C:arolin~ planter, born in Su~nter  
district in  Scptel~rber 1792, and grad~lati l~g at  the South 
Oa~.olina College in 181 3, -in those days students lllust 
linve spent nlore tl~nll f'onr pears ill college, as they now 
do in  the West,-John Gnyle came iln~nediately to Clai- 
bol-~le, reacl law, ant1 was sdmit.tct1 to the bar in 1818. 
Elis fatlier must l~ave  settlecl about 1 S l 2  . in  B~rlow's  
13enc1, 8s lle lived ancl died Ileal. Gail~estowll, orlce in 
Monroe bat ~ iow ill Clurlre. Jol~u (;:t,yIe, wliose maiqriage 
to a young lady of Clarke is elseirrl~ere mentioned, held 
various ofices. He  was :t metnber of tlic Alabama 
Territorial Council, a solicitor, a represonttxtive, a judge 
of the anprcme court, ; u~d  in 1831, also in 1833,Ile was 
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elected Govel.nor. E-le was ~ t ' t e ~ ~ w a ~ ~ l  rel)reselltative 
in Congress and a " fedilral rlistsir-t jorlge," wllicll last 
posittion 11e lleld till his delitl~ ill .Jolg liTrll. I l e  died 
in the county of Mobile. I re  was pruhablj* Inever a 
cit ize~~ of the actual county of C1:wke. 

Still another govelanor of Alnbnlllit colnmenced his 
career of pnblic life at Ulaiborne, :ind is entitled to 
a place in these reco~.ds. i~ l t l~ougl~  not :L c i t ize~~ of' 
Cl ai;lre. 

He was bor~i in \'i~.ginia, ill I, nis:t county, i n  1796. 
, R I  olSire. Early in 1819 11e wits ;i law stntlellt : ~ t  C1 'b 

Qa~re t t  SILYS, '&His genius flasl~ucl frorn every fcaturc, 
and sparkled in his s~nttll, piercing blttck (:yes. No Illarl 
possessed a finer pcrsoli to colnulallcl attc~ltio~l at 61.st 
sigllt." 

Brewer says, "In appenrttrlce C;ovel.nor Bngby was 
tall R I I ~  culrimandi~~g, his feat~zres 111ost clnssically chis- 
eled, and lit up by large anti brilliant ejes.'"~e is 
said to llave owed his advnncement, in some degree. 
to his splendid apyearttnce, and blantl ant1 court17 
~nanner.' ' 

Bis. career was a fine esn~nylc of the success of ill- 
tellectnal powep; and social nud l>et~suaal qualities, ill 
struggling against poverty. (+:u.rett says, on the au- 
tho~ity ,of Go\-crnor M:trtin, tllat A ~ ~ t l ~ ~ i '  P. Bagby 

*Garrett and Brewcr (10 u l ~ t  qltite ngrctt on tllc biz" of (;cI\.. Rnphy.4 OS.(!*. 
The zrnthur 1)ccnnie ncqllnintetl with him at (:rovrb IIill,~v)lcn he ennlcB from 

Camdca,to attend thc atbssions of clurait cnart. and from his rrcollceli~~n or Go\. 
Bagby it is not proper to ch.~rnctetizt. Itir; rayrs it:, eitlrcr l)i.r~~linrly stnull or Inrxc. 
11e was a aigniricd nud sociable gelrlIcmn~r,rrry~~~uble nnda)rciidl it1 Ilia iutrrnollrs(" 
With the yoIln5 and ilespcrirl\ccd tctlchtv ~'hom Ilc found I,ottrdi,lg n t  the hotel 
where he was accllslometl to stop. 'l'l~c $light tlcqnuintmic tht?rc fortnod iu I I ~ \ V  

tcmr.mbr?rrd \\it11 plvi~snrr. 
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SICETCTIES OF OTHER PR0MINk;NT (!IY'lZlCXS. 455 

came to Alabama on foot, with ii all his worldly gootl:: 
tied in a snirtll bundle wllicll he carried wit11 liinl." 
IIe furtlier says, Conscious of intellectual power. 
and soori~ing to yield to seemingly aclvel-st: fate, lie 
turned his face westward, arid bade fa~ewall to  his relit- 
tives and fiicritls in the pl.olld Oltl Doltlioion, wliere 
[~ovwtp was 1i;tlvl to overcotue. Earel!. 11:~s sucli n spec- 
t:tcle been yresentet1,-such a youth, so liiglily favored 
hp natnve, in person and in intellect; in  tlic grand quali- 
ties afteswa~.ds develupeil in a career of success aucl 
1)referment enib~acing tlle next thirty years after liis 
intsoclnctio~l in Alabalna,. " 

He callle while A1:tbnina was yet a Territtr~j*, repre- 
sented Monroe county in 1821, was re-elected ill 1522, 
ancl was chosen speakel* of 'the Honse, the roungest 
~ ~ ~ e ~ n b e r ,  says Brewe!.. ever occupying that position in 
Alabama. He was a member of tlie legislature for 
several years, again presided, and, says Garrett, "never 
was the chair graced by a Inore sple~ldid presiding 
officer." In 1537 and again in 1839 he was elected 
governor. From 1x41 to 1848 he was Uuited States 
Senatol.. and in 1848 was appointed by President Pollr 
Envoy Extr:tordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
the court of Russia at St. Petersbnrg. After the elec- 
tion of General Taylor, having relneined in St. PetBra- 
burg abolzt :t gear, lie resigned his position, returned to 
Alnban~a, resided at Montgomery, and tlien for some 
years at Camden. in TVilcox county, removing to Mobile 
in 1856, where he becan~e a ~nctnber of the Baptist 
Chtlrch of that city, and died of yellow fever in the fall 
of 1858. 

Thus from St. Stephens, Jackson, and Claiborne, 
hare young lawyers gone forth to fill niany high 
places. 
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456 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

Judge LYMAN GIBBONS w a ~  another among the noted 
rnen who have spent some portion of their life at ( k i -  
borne. Brewer speaks of him in 1872 as a resident of 
Mobile county, and says of him, "Like I I I ~ I I Y  of the 
most useful men of tllc county, he is of Northern birth." 
He was born in New York in 1808, in Albany county. 
He graduated at Amherst college in Massachusett~s, 
read law fo'ol. a season in Vermont, came to ,Alabama in 
1833, and was a teacher at Spring Hill College. He  
became a resident lawyer at Claiborne, probably in 
1835. He went to Paris in 18.1-5 and for two years 
studipa the civil law. Retnrnil~g to Alabama, he be- 
came judge of the circuit conrt and afterward of the 
suplVeme court. ITe married in 1853 the only daughter 
of Won. James Dellett of Moni-oe, since which time 
that county has been to a great extent his home. A 
portion of his time he spends at Mobile, having resnrn- 
ed the practice of law.* 

JANE& DBLLET, born in Philadelphia, of Irish de- 
scent, graduating at Soutll Carolina College in 1810, 
commencilig life as a lawyer in 1813, locating at Chi- 
borne in 1516, became a brilliant lawyer and political 
leader, and another of the noted rpen of Monroe. He 
mas a distinguished member of the state legislature 
and was twice a rcpreselltative in Congress. He  died 
at, his home in Claiborne in 1848. 

Other noted lawyers of Monroe have been A. 13. 
COOPER, ENOCH PARSON, WILLIAM P. LESLIE, NOAK A. 
AGED, and RUFDS 0. TORREP. 

*Judge (iibbaas died at his re~idrnce nenr Claiborne Jane 27,1879, ''n mllnt'' 

VQS* the Selma Times, "whtr will Ire greatly miaged throughout tllc elltire. 
BtQte." 
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LEST,IR. 

SOHS W. LESLIE is the so11 of a Monroe count!- 
planter who uras ail early resident. In  18'72 he w:is 
,Tarlge of the probate court of Monrue. Judge Leslie 
has a son, ANDREW JI. T,~ssLII.:, who has cnmmenced 
the practice of law. * 

WILLIAM PTGKRY LESLIE, wllose name has been ~nen-  
tioned among tlie prominent lawyet*s of Monroe, was 
born in the county in 1519, was arlll~itted to tlle bar in 
1841, and was a law partner witli Won. A. B. Cooper, 
also wit11 Ijon. Ruti~s 0. Torrey. His wife was a sis- 
ter of HGII. N. A. Agee, who was state senator for 
&fonl*oe, and Clarlce, and Balclwin, in 185'7 and 1858. 
1Ie was a brotIier of Judge J. W. Leslie, was hili~self 
state senator in 1851, founded '' several industrial 
ttstablisl~lnents at Claiborne," was noted for activity, 
energy, and decision, and was thereftjre an inflnential 
citizen. I-Ie died in Mississippi, nt Pascagonla, in 
October, 186'7. 

General EHOUH PARSONS. also named above, came 
fromgTennessee about 1823. He was for many years a 
p~orviinerit lawyer in Monroe and Clarke, and was a 
law partner with Ron, A. B. Cooper. He  mep presented 
Monroe for two years in the state legislature, and 
about 1640 'he removed to a plantation near the union 
of the COOSR and Tallapoosa, an old historic locnlity, 
wliere, two or tliree years af'ter\\.ards, he died. 

Hon. AARON BURR Coo~~eix~ was born in New Jer- 
sey December 11, 1800, a ~ l d  read law in Morristowi~. 
(that place noted in Aulericsn history wliere Washing- 
ton's army was in winter quarters, suffering privations 

* He ir now. 18i!l. n 1uw.l)urtncr wit11 HOII. 6. S. Dickil~eon nt  (:ro\.r Hill. 
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anil l~al-clsl~il~s ill the wi~~tur..: ot' 1 i T ( i ,  vt' L?;!?. ;111(1 of' 
1780, spel~di~lg the winCer of 1777 at. \'allvy I : O Y ~ I .  1111d 
of 1778 with the heat\-quarter* at 3Iidtllebroolc. i 

In tlarl~~nry, 1S3d. lie welit to .\lobile alttl in Is23 
he becnlne s resident in  Ol:~rke. In 1826 I l c .  l)at;su(l 
over the Eiver into Alonroe, scttletl at, CIait.ror~~tt, ~~11- 
tered into partlicrsllip wit11 Ciellc~atil T':lrsi,l~s, ~.~])~.esellf-  
ed Monroe in 1645 sli~cl in 1847 : ctud i r r  1560, retiri~lg 
from the practice of law, he ~ernovetl to ITilcos. :ulJ 
became a planter. Irle marllied Mrs. Cre11g11, tllc? wid- 
ow of Ron. Jo11n G. Cr('i~g11 of Clarke. 

CI~ATBOBNE, tlie seat of jtlstice ti,r Mtmroe conllt!. 
until 1832, was at first L '  tt stro11g stockncle. two bun- 
ilred feet square, clefcllcled by three bl t rck-liorises and 
Iialf-moon batteyy w11icl1 commar~cled the i.i\.rr." It 
was built in Nove~nber, 1813: by tletnclil'r~cnt of 
troops under General 3'. IT. 0lnibo1.n~. in l~onor of 
whom it was named. I t  is situated on one of' tl1c.l Iiigh- 
est bluffs of the Alabnrna river, for~llel-ly I ~ T I ~ ~ w ~ I  ne 
Weatherford's Bluff. Fro111 the stearn-1)o;it l a~~t l ing  fi 

flight of some two hundred tind fifty steps tsliables pas- 
sengers to ascend, b ~ i t  not wit,l~out beco~ning wetwy, to 
tlie top of the rn~iestic bluff. The r~umbes of inhabi- 
tants is said to llave reached at one time twenty-five 
hundred, the town being eclnel in size to tllc early cagi- 
tal, Sf Stephens, from which it was distant, about due 
east, thirty miles. Its distance from Mobile by way of 
the river is caned one Ilund~*ed and forty-six nliles, 
while St. Stephens is only about, one lluudred and 
twenty. 

General L% Fayette visited alaiborne in 18%. 
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A 11io11g the narlies which have for many years been 
historic, connected wit11 this reginn, is the name of 
.lustill. 

EVAN A ~ S T I L L  of Sontli Carolirin wont with his fam- 
ily in 1798 to tlie Cl~el-okeu agency in Georgia, where 
hc was engpged in efforts tending to syreitd ainong the 
Cherokees the arts of civilierttio~l. This agency was 
established bj. the T'nited States gavel-nlne~lt. The Io- 
catiol~ w:w on n river ;tbout twenty miles north of the. 

, present town of' Ro~ne. Mrs. E. Ailstill is said to 
have been the first white womrt~i wl~o venbnred t,o live 
among the Cllerokees. Five cl~ildren were borr~ dur- 
i~ ig  the residence of thc fanlily in this :Liellcy, one on, 
J. Austill, Iltlring been born in South Caroliua in 1794. 
Xrs. Austill was evidently not a timid woman. Solne- 
times w11e11 alone with Iler little cl~ildrea, in the absence 
of lier I ~ u s b u ~ d ,  the Illtlis~x~s would come and tell Iler 
that they had seen n mall without a head near her 
licrlne. She would ;*eplp, L ' I  an1 not hfl-aid of inen 
without heads ; those llavil~g heads are much more 
dar~gerorrs." , 

The head cliief at this time, who111 tile 1adi;ins 
called the Beloved Prince, could not walk and Lad becn 
obliged to sit in his large arm-chair for tl~irtj* years. 
Ele finally had a prese~itil~zerit that lie would die in 
forty days. EIe eeilt solat: of his nttendants to cut 
forty sticlrs for diltcls. IIe sent for t.he old chiefs and 
talked wit11 tllcln ;tbottt the fut111.e state. He  desired 
to be buried in his cliair so tliat, when the great trum- 
pet sounded, lle collld readily ~ i se .  Iltt said he should 
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(lie a t  ,)lid-day. The fo~tiutli day cRliie. I I v  sent to 
inquire the time. He :t~kecl to be liel(1 in his cl~ail* u ~ r -  
ti1 liis lilnb.: becnii~e rigid. At  loon, witl~ollt a strug- 
gle the Relovecl Yrilice WAS tleud. 

Ainid sac11 surrouuilings tllra Austill tatnil? \~-o~llil 
nsturallg bc~come f;z~~~iliai* wit11 Tnclian c:liaracte~-. A 
school was c~~nmencecl auiong rl~esc. Clleroltees al~tl E. 
Austill emplogecl an Euglisl~~uau to te:\cll. One of the 
Indian boys, e:~lled Jolltl Ridge, was cjuite talentefl. nt 
lengtll gltadusted, ancl 11lnrl*ieS1 af t~ ' rw~r(1 in the Nortl~. 

After residing abo~i t fourteen y7.tl~1.s :imong the Cllerol 
kees E. Austill concl nrlecl to I'el~ll Ire. Tlic Indiaas 
said, " Do not leave us. A j ~ ~ ~ -  {.)art of I ) U Y  co1111try 
shall be yours. Yon httve been a fatliel- atid ;t gaicle 
to us." But in 1812 his faillily cnnclutletl to rell~ove 
to the fivx~tier settle~nents in IV~shingtoa coullt)'. 
They came to the Hickory Groul~rl. The (:reeks 11ere 
liad already n ~ e t  to clecla1.e w:tr. A detcntir,i~ occurred. 
X guide, called Quarles, calne to tliis cai~iping place nilrl 
reported that Ile was antl~orizetl b\- D o ~ h l e  Hextl. a 
chief of the Creeks, to reluove l , e r ~ r ~ ~ t s  tli~*c~ugh t1ic.i~ 
region to the 'Beckbee scttleinents. A cousn1t;ttiou was 
held. The partv was to proceed, Qnarles tic- 

companying them to Dale's ferry. The fitiiiily settled 
sontll of Suggsville, alld soon were csllecl out, hy the 
eventful times, the father and son, to take p r o n ~ i ~ t e ~ ~ t  
parts, already na~rat'ed, in tlie mal* wit11 the C ~ ~ e l i s .  

E. AustiIl died Octr. 18, 1H18, at the age of fort?- 
nine, from exposnre.iu Florida in the Indian strife. 
lnapble slab with a plain inscripti011 near the road-side, 

Ileal. the site of Fort Madison, r c~ea l s  to the p s s i n g  
traveller his lone resting-place. 

He had two sons and five daughters. Of the dangli- 
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tel.6 one only is living, MRS. DRANE of Lowntles c()nlltS. 
wllose s o n , w r ~ t ~ ~ ~  DR~INI~::, is Register of C h ~ l l c e r ~  
Ctlnrt of L~~mllc-les. A l~letisaut a ~ l d  promising yolit11 
iu 1854, he is llow clonbtlcss n worthy arid o~tiinablc~ 
man. 

> j - A . ~ ~ ~  JI,;,EE~\[IAH AUBTILI,. the only othel. *11rrivcr 
of tllc,se sevell cliildren, has passed tl lro~gll  lorig, 
val-ieij, and uventfnl career. 

Bol.n, as menti necl. in Sontl~ Ca olina ill 
17!)4, whe~z four years of age take11 among the Chero- 
kees in Georgia, wl~ell six ycnrs of age sent back to 
South, Carolilla to attend school, m d  again rcturr ling 
to the agency, when eighteen years of :tge llc became a 
resident ilk that part of Wasllington county which il l  :I 

few 111onths bectt~~iu Clarke. His deecls of daring 
(lu~illg the Creek War llare been already describecl in 
a formel- cllnpter. O i ~ e  incirlent inay be iiclcled Ileyt.. 

He was sent with sorrle rl~essage to ~ o n t g o n l e ~ - ~  Hill, 
He went slor~e in a calluc. Col~ld ik~ake on t l ~ c  river 
some tell iniles an hour. L)u~ing the night, seeing H, fire 
on the shore, lie laridecl and' approached carefully in 
older to wnlmtu himself, i f  there sll0111d be n o  danger. 
He fouilcl R scaffolcl with three young men ul>on it, all 
asleep, ~r i i l  an old colorecl woman asleep by tile fire. 
Concluding thttt he also wonld take a little rest, lie 
lay carefully down upon the scaffold, without disturb- 
ing the slulrlberers. The additicl~lrtl weight yroved too 
1nac11 for tllat hastily CO~S~I-ucted resting place, and 
before long the Sonr Sozlng men fell togetller to the 
ground. The three ~ruused  slu~llberers were alnrlned 
atid began to discuss the qilestion whether some str2~llger 
iu the darkness was not arnong tliem, but 1, it]lout m,,cl, 
in vestigatiori they wrapped their blankets around tlleIn, 
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#.; 2 CL.\I:KIj A N D  ITS Sl~lC1:OLTL';DINGS. 

and soon d l  wits aytzirl quiet. Tllen, with tlie ~ioiat'lc~s 
treacl of the fore$t natives, t l ~ c  111'essenger returned to 
his canoe RIIL~ i-esl~ll~ed his vo!-age. Not many years 
ago, on botn*cl of n stealnels going to Mobile, Majol. 
hustill was il;u.rnt.i~~g: t l ~ e  occul.rt3nce, w11e11 a white 
bearded I I I ~ I I  now living in Sulllter county sudclenly ex- 
clninlecl, " The mystcry is solved a t  last." He was olle 
of those tl~ree, alicl t l ~ e l ~  for the first time learned W I ~ O  
tlleil- midniglit visitor had beell, and wl~at  h ~ c l  occa- 
sioncd their sudden c1ownf~xlT. 

After the Ureek War in t:larke Iiatl ci~ded. J. A iistill 
was a clerk in the stoye of Colonel .Davicl Files, at St. 
Stepllens. His rnotller was the only sister of Colonel 
Files,who was at this timu quarter Inaster for the army. 
EIc was sent by his uncle to New Oaleaus to attend to 
some business, and was to bring back from that city 
ynite a lwge amount of money. He l i ~ d  l~rocured the 
lnonep and was so or^ to return, when he was tiilien wit11 
the yellow fever. Some friends advisecl llirn to have his 
money deposited in tlie bank, but only one iLt a tiltle 
called to give this advice: Tlle young clerk concluded 
that it was qllite as s;~fe in his ow11 hands. At  leligtll 
tlicre cnllecl on him a, lnercllant wit11 wllorn l ~ e  was 
acquainted and in wlloiu lie had confide-~ce, from tl!e 
neigllboring to\vn of Jaclcson; 'and t,o him lie etltrusted 
the money with the request tliat 11e sl1c)nld bear it to his 
nucle. The me~charrt wit11 tllc money dcy alited. H e  
also was taken siolr with the tewible f e ~ * ~ r .  R e  lived 
to reach Jackson, and there, sick: atld dying he trans- 
ferred the money securely so that it safely 1.enclled 
Ct)lonel Files at St: Stephens. 'I'l~c- clerk at  New 
Ol'teslls at length recovered and returlied to St. Ste- 
~l lens.  Fro111 a weight i t f  one hnrltll.&l and eighty 
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pounds lie was reduced to ninety-six. He  was in height 
six feet, two anti one fourth inches He  now took a 
trip to the city of New Yurk to remuit his health. 
\\'bile in that city he hacl a prese~~timent that his father 
wis (lead. TIe hastened home, rnalcing the return in 
twenty-three d:iys, wliicli was tlierl considered a very 
sliort tilrie. He learner1 in Augusta, Georgia, that liis 
fatller was actnally dead. 

In receiving or forming ~riental i~npressions of this 
kirjd Major Austill is peculiar. While residing at Oot- 
tuge Hill in 1841, at three o'cloclr in the morning, a 
stranger appeared i n  his vis io~~.  saying. '' Dale is dead, 
I le  died this morning at three o'clock.': Several days 
afterwards a letter was received t'rom a stranger con- 
taining the salne words. (The author has no 'explana- 
tion to offer here of this singular mental pphenomenon. 
He is well acquainted with Major Austill, is sure uf  
his tr~zstworthiiiess, ar~d received this account from llis 
own lips in 18'7'7.) 

After tile death of' Colonel 1)avicl Files, in 1820, J .  
Austill became Deputy Marsliall. He reirioved to 
Mobile, and was soon appoillted Clerk of the Court of 
Mobile. H e  was also appointed city weigher. 

In 1Y24 he col~lmenced bnsilievs as col~lmission mer- 
chant Tlie cotton crol:, at that time 60,000 bales. He 
closed in 1837, tlie financial crash of that year irlvolving . 
liim in n loss of one hundred and seventy tl~ousa~~cl 
clollars. H c  had at the time four liundred custolt~ers. 
.He llad reasoned in regdrd to them from his lznowledge 
of I ~ l d i i t ~ t  chsractei*, but found that in siluilar circum- 
stances the \vliite marl wol~ltl not cleril like s n  Indian. 
The Indian busiliess cliaractcristicd he see~rls .11igllly to 
ad 111ire. 
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464 CLAI1I<F, .t N D  1'1'3 S ITRIEU UNDINGS. 

He I-epresented Mobile for one year in the state legis- 
latu1.e. I11 1840 lie bought the Gullet rights to w 
plantation in (Ilii~kt! or1 tlie Tombigbee river, ancl re- 
moved there in lS44. Aiid alnong the pines, a rnile or 
two from the ~Siver and from Port Carney, has since 
been tlie farnily liome. 

The inaxiage of Major Austill was preceded by 
circumstances solnewliat romantic. 

When oli that nie~liorable night in 1813, as beamq 
of ddisl~atches to Gener:il Claiborne, he entered Fort 
Carney, tlit; gate was opened by , J O H N  EADES, and a 
daughter of his, a young dark-eyed maiden, glancecl at 
the tall youth who took liis supper with their1 and wlio 
was so boldly performing a perilous enterprise. This 
inaidetl zlfterwards attended the acltdelr~y at St. Ste- 
phens, and there as a scllool girl she met tlie young clerk, 
who tllouglit to hiluself that one clay slie would surely 
become his wife. But anotller m%iden came in be- 
tween them, and tlirough w co~ubi~~;itiori of circu~rl- 
stances to her young Austill was iilarriecl. Before 
nlany years had passed s l ~ e  died and left no chilcl to 
represent her. Agai11 the ti111 s l~ t~rer  of the honors of' 
the canoe fight met with her whom he had see11 ill tlie 
fort and who as a scl~ool girl had stole11 his filmst aft'ec- 
tioiis, and before long they were married. A long arid 
happy, but changeful life, they have spent together. 
Tlley have had two sons and three danghters. One 
son, wllo gave prolnise of reinarkable pliysical power, 
died at the age of two gears and eigllt ~iiontlis, having 
then the capabilities of a bog six or seven years of 
age. 

The youngest dauglltei* is married and is living at 
Paducah, ICentucky . 
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'I'~I(? se(~o11(1 ( l t i~~gl~tc i .  w:is 111a1b1,ie(l to  ,Jo1111 W. 
31~1111 of' lvirgil~it~,  t l ~ e i ~  it resi t le~~t of Mobile, wlio tliecl 
ill May 1866. 1le left two tIang11 tet-a. l'l~ese, in 1874, 
~*esitlillg with Illeil. ~notlteim at t l~ei r  g?;l.altclfatlier's, were 
lively, plcibs~~nt nnil fine-al~pearirrp gil-Is. just budclil~g 
into wo~nal~lrood. In 1X76 tl~e). were botli ~ ~ ~ n w i e d ,  
one to (:l~wrles Willis, al~tl the otl~cl* to Dr. 31. Eras- 
fieId, botlr prolliisil~g citixel~h ot' (+lSeeno county, ill 
w l ~ i c l ~  c o u ~ ~ t y  they now resitlc. 

Mrs. lllann was ~narrictl ill 1875 to S t e y l ~ e l ~  Tolnp- 
liins of Carolina, t l~cn  of' Sulr~ter county ; and, sllar- 
ing ill her luother's clteerft~l and lively spirit, and ill 
her father's bravermy of heart, she now l~as ,  as steg- 
r~lotlie~*, the charge of several interesting cl~ildrell. A t  
1)resent she resides with her 11usba11d and cl~ilclrerr a t  
11e1. t'tttl~er's homc alnollp tlic pines of Cla~lw.<+ 

~IUI~II~:OSOO AUSTII.I,, t l ~ e  ot11-y living son, a11 ciscel- 
lent 1111nte1* and 1nn1.ku111a11 in l ~ i s  boyl~oocl, a goocl 
student and n very pleasant pupil, is liow a li~wyur at 
3Iobilc iind ' 1 1 ~ s  held for solnc: ye:~rs tile oflice of' Clian- 
cellola. 

31l1ti. M.\I~SJI.~I,I , ,  t11e ol~lvst cla1ig11te1~ of' tlie 11011se- 
Ilold. the wife of :1 bnsiilcss In:ill at Mobilc, died sollie 
years ago. 

T l ~ n s  wi tlt (:l~ildre~l, g r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l c l ~ i l ~ l r e n ,  :tlitl even great- 
grandcllildrel~ ;tronnd Ilim, Mqjor Jererniah Atlstill, born 
while Wasllington was still President, in t l ~ e  pear that 
" Ja r ' s  TreatJ '' WRS I I I R C I ~  with lh~glnlld, l~irnself still 
quite vigo~=ous R I I ~  :tctive, is seeing a peaceful old age. 

lIo\\. triw ;trcs thc \vorrla of Mr*. ~ I ~ ~ I I I I I I I S .  ' , T ~ o I I  111wt 1111 een6011n for thine 
IIWU, oh DeFitli: " Rrfore this tvork I J I I ~ ~ ; C U  fhrongl~ tlle 1)l'ess those IlenlltiI'nl 
dnughtere tire both dead, nl id  thnt besond 1111rl1nntl is a190 dcnd, IIIIA nllce m~>l'c, rllc 
that n few ycn1.s ago I \ , I I ~  thc lively a ~ t d  ul ,~~rl ; l i~~g nmidm~, Mias Jorepldnc. i B  ~ga i l?  
$1 widow. 

80 
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Before 1e:iving his quiet Iromc, a liome eulivened by 
the presence of cliilclren, a glance ought to be given at 
tlie arrangelnent for supplying the llouue with water. 

For the 111ost pal%, a11 the water for home supply, in 
tliis region, collies froin the living springs. And fiwm 
tllcse spr i~~gs ,  np steep l~ills and aloug winding foot- 
paths, it is oftc!~i brougllt on tho heads of wo~r~en  and 
girls. To supply liis housel~old M?jor Austill obtained 
in 1848, tiaom 13edforc1, Clonnecticut. wliat is called a 
water ram. Fsoin the spl'ing eight Iruiidrecl feet of 
pipe exterrcl under ground to the liouse. Tlie perpen- 
dicular elevation is cigllty-two feet. Tlie rain is sta- 
tioned at ZL distance of forty feet frolu the spring, with 
a fall of nine feet, wllich gives sufficient fvrce to selid 
the water nillet1 feet liigli. A Pall'uf five feet, fi~sty feet 
in distance, is said to give foi*ce sngcient to sencl tlle 
water up fifty feet, ill perpetidicular l~eiglit, ancl each 
additional foot of fall, between tlie spririg :ind tlie rarlr, 
aclcls :L force of about ten feet. ' The ram beats ninety- 
seven tiines in a minute, and witli eaclr beat or 1 ~ ~ 1 s ~ -  
tion, like the pulsation of some great heart, sends the 
crystal water of tlie spring, up the hill-side, tlirougl~ 
the eight hnndred feet of pipe, to the liouse. The 
pistorr wears out in five OI. six years. A new one costs 
eight dollars. The entire first cclst, of this tillit! 
and labor saving instrnmcnt, which lias been in oyern- 
tion about thirty ygars, was in ronnd l~tilnbers one 
hundrecl dollars. Can any one, who has seen not. only 
colored girls, but frail looking white girls, walking, 
wit11 their pecllliar grace, up tlie long ascending pa t l~ ,  
wit11 thefull water bucket on the head, calculate how 
muoh e~el'tic)ll of liulnnli muscle this ingenioqs instru- 
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went has s ~ v e d .  Uevices of' this kind are desirable i n  
tlie county of Clal.ke:x 

ORIBEN 8. ,J KIVIITT was bor11 in Uoni~ecticl~ t .\ pril 20, 
1620. .I-Iis father removed to Georgia in la22 and died 
in 183l,wlle11 liis mother came with her family to Bald- 
win county, where two of her brothers, Origen and 
Cgrna Sibley, have residecl. Major Origeri Sibley Jew- 
ett, graduating at Brown University in Ttiiode IsIand. 
studying law, adtr~itted to the bar, appointed Register in 
C11:1ncery for BIobile, becainr~ in 165'7 itn inhabitant of 
CI:u-ke, becoming st planter as well as lawyer, In 1861 
he was state senator for Clarke, Moilroe, anrl Baldwin. 
I n  the following winter he was cllosen Mrqjor of the 
3Stl1 Alabama Infant r~ .  He was lrilled by it s1iar1)- 
shooter, at  the battle of Cllicamauga, having att-racted 
attelltion b;y " being splenrlidly mom] ted nnd fearlessly 
exposing l~imself to clnnger. " He left a stainless record 
' *  as tt gentlo~i~an, i~ soldior, and a CXiristian." 

TIIOMAS B. CICEAGII was ;m early settler and we~lthg 
pli~nter in Wilcos c o l ~ ~ ~ t j * .  He was. says Brewer, $'the 
son c.>f a11 Irish oflicer ilk Uradtlock'~ army," a Virgin- 
ian removing first to Soutli Cat-olina, arid settling, in 
what is now Olitl.ke count?, in 1312. This county has 
received territory frolri botfi Monroe and Wilcox. fIe 
had severA CL 1 : sons. 

Jorrx (4. OIZEAGII WAS born in 1787 and was educated 
at Dr. Waddell's acndernp in Suntl, C~rol i~ra.  I3e was 
one of tlie early lixwyers in Cla1.1re connty. I3.e was 
also a planter,wns five times elected as state representa- 
tive, and was for ninny years Judge of the Clarke 

*Major Anstill d i d  December 8, 1879, ' l  possessed of the respect and con& 
dence of all the peoplc. tm:l revered for the long life of usafnlness, honor, ant1 pat- 
riotism he has livcd 011 tlir 8oil ot' Alabnmn." He wus in thv eighty-Sixth yenr of 
his nge. 
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1 itwger. 
Cololit~l I; I I:.\ I : I I  I\' ,.I lItrlr I ( 'I:): \ I ; I I  li\-cntl Ileiil. Sugp-  

v i l e  I-lis I I H I I I ~  ][its lbee11 t'rerl~~enrly mciitionud i l l  

forlrlt>r chxptct's. I le wiW t;,l. t \.\.I\ t ( t lW~s ;t I ~ V ~ ) P ( ~ S ( ~ I I ~ ; L .  

tive czlld ti,r thybe term- :L sts11uto1* ti.o111 i : l ~ r k ~ .  IIe 
died in 1'351). 

H planter. 
Rrc:i~ , 1 1 1 ~  P. (.!KP: \ t j  I I  \veltt tfi Sligsis.;ipl)i, becatne 

ntton~e,v general of tlte state, ;~ntl t v ; ~  lrillctd t.11el.e in 
1823. 

Dr. I I I I  IT. I :  I I I I .  Ire - 
represented tllc count.> 6.11~ tw, ,  tcanns in t l ~ c  s t i~te  lugis- 
lsture. T-Ie dcli\fercd poplllil~ ~ t ~ i u l ) e ~ ~ ; l ~ i c . ~ ~  lectures. He 
(lied in 1872. ( ; i t l*~.~tt  says, rl~:lt t l ~ e  ('re:lgll fa111i1:- 
h a d  s I I I : ~  t l  1 ~ : t r  1 y i Solltl~ 
Alabamn." 

AS tl1i1~ i1l.e 90 f111l~ rile~~tiollc*~l in  othev \.01111llc~ 
they neetl Lnt u slirrrt notice here. Solne ~.el)resentati\.c~s 
of this once ~crt l tf i? famil? :li*ll .;till living ill Cla~~lic.. 
Among these is T. 3. L'KEA~;II~ rttsi{.li~\g (111 a plantntiou 
1101-th of Sirggsril lc. Sec~~etat~y ot' tlie Hoivd o.t' 1':tl aca- 
tion of Clarke county, Supel~into~~rlcn'r ~ t '  tlle Snggsville 
~nndn~-sci toal?  it te:a:ber for ii ti111c ill the eool~ty,  it 
farmer, ant1 a rery plei~sa~tt, gclil tle~nanly friend. H e  
has a comfort:tblca Ilome and sollle interesting little 
dlildren. 

+I ~ H N  D Z i ~ ~ ~ ~ x w r o x  was l~rnbilbl,v tlie wealtlliest lllall 
for n time, in the  county of Clarke. I i e  was not an 
early resident. I-Ic ralrle to the county wit11 about three 
hmdred and fif't.~ colored l,c.ople! t11 en, of c ~ u r s e  slaves. 
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Ile c~ccupictl a large l,lnntatio~i near the Ali~baina ~bivcrr 
ant1 I I C R ~  (i;~inestown. 1Ie was ne:1i61y 1.rlatcd to the 
Jallies family, hltliougli not i n  oflicial. political life, 
Colonel Dr~l.ringto11 was :L lnan of lriuch inflnc~ice ill 
politics. H e  owned a t  one time the Cedar Clreelr ylen- 
tation and kept thorough-brecl colts tllerc in 1886. IIe 
died about 1857. d lesanc lc~  Carleton was the itdruil~is- 
tibator of his estate, wlricli then comprised about seve~ l  
tho~zsancl acres of land, one hundred and fifty ilegroes, 
n11i1 some fine hoiaes. 

S.IYI;E~. JAMES. wliose wife was Miss Mary Darring- 
tcl11. came to Clarke County in 1818. Tlicir fi)ivmer 
~ I O I ~ I ~  was 1Cershaw distl~ict, South Carolina,where their 
SOII. L~,RICNZO ,T,L~[Iss, was born in 1505. Graduating at 
Ttile College in 1524, resitling for a short time in Mo- 
bile and Dallas, Lorenzo James, in  1828 beca~ile a 1-esi- 
dent of' what wits afterwards celled Lowncles county. 
He was a sexiator for tliat county in 1835. l le  soon after 
returned to Cls14ce nnd became a planter. H e  was a 
~ t a t e  rept-esentative in 1841 and 1849, and a sentttor in 
1851. IIe afte~wards left the connty and made his Lome 
at hforitgoil~er?-. 

Colonel ,Jn~nes was for 8 few years identified with 
t . 1 ~  intei~csts of this eo1111ty. EIo is stlid to have been 
" a gentlerrlan of the olcl school." blaritl. oheerful, in- 
telligent, arid cotirteons, 

As :L senator i t  is said that L b  11 t: displayed t:tct and 
talent tsf no ordinary clegrpe." H e  ~narriecl a clanghter 
~ t '  General Tllo~nas Scott. H e  was a lnelrlber of the 
31. E. Church, and h:ld mall?. intelligent. ant1 inflne~~tial 
fiiu~ily co~ulections. 
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470 CL.tRKE AND IT9 S'liRROIJNDINGS. 

C A I ~ I A K ~ U H .  

There were of this nalne. four brotllers. 
WARREN CARLETON removed t0 LO ~ l l d e S  ~ l l l l t ~ .  

He married there; became a merchant, carried on husi- 
ness for some Fears; alld fillally died thcl-e. 

M o l c c ; ~ ~  G . i n ~ ~ ~ o , u  was a planter of Clarke, :I very 
intelligent Inan, a great reader. His wife was a, sister 
of J a i ~ ~ e s  S. Dickinson. and a ineolber of the Methodist 
Churcli, a very estimable wom:tn. Slie died October 9, 
1861. His two daugllters, Josephine ant? Virginia.were 
very intelligent, excellent young ladies. They both 
married and are botl~ (lead. How very soon, sometimes, 
do the lovt~ly pass from earth! 

GEORGE C)ARLE?CON married Miss M. Pogue, wlloee 
horrie was near Grove I-Iill. H e  became n merchant at 
Bashi. He was a11 industrious, excellent, business mail. 

a good money-maker. Commencing business wit11 kL 

cash capital of four llulldred dollars, lle mas in a Fais 
way to become a very wealtl~y Inail, when, about 1357, 
death pnt a stop to his cweer of prosperity. One ot' 
his daughters, Miss Lizzie, n~arriecl J. 'I-. I<ilyntriclc of' 

Camdeli ; the other, Miss May, and lier brother iicbm 
entering mal~hood, resicle with their nmothel. on tlle 
plantation at BBnshi. They are now a small. but very 
pleasant family- A young l ~ d y  residing near, cviclcntl!. 
not envious, having in fact R sxeet disposition, consic1 
ers Miss NAY CARLETON, in this pear of 1877, t l ~ e  iuost 
beautiful girl in the nortli of Clarke. 

A ~ X A K D E R  C.IRLIGTON colnme~lced business a t  B a ~ h i  
'in 1843. He had, connected with his store, n bell shop. 
In '1852 lie removed to Clloctaw Corner, and entered 
into partner8ilip with William H. Glade. They bought 
good5 at New York in 1853. ' They continued in busi- 
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I t i  1 .  1::iilurc tticn, :rs :L 1r1:ittel. of conrse, 
I .  Tliey liatl bc?cn doing :t b ~ ~ s i ~ ~ e s ! :  ctf twenty 
t l l ~ n ~ ~ ~ i t l  dollars m JciLr. Tlicl credit syst ~ ' I I I .  111o1'e or 
It+as, had 1,)1-(~~:~iIt~(l, ws it diil ill tl~o?ie years tlli~ougl~out 
t l ~ c  Sontl~.  So111e ~ ~ i ~ i d  tlieir rlcbts, firiall,~, i l l  a worth- 
lclss c a ~ l ~ * r c ~ ~ c ~ .  S O I I I ~  c0111(l 11ot 1 1 ~ ~  at 1.111. Eve$-tl~ing 
invest1:tl in l)Iflnt:ltio~i I I I I H ~ S  tr:ts 1rtte1.1,v ennk. Tlte 
i i lo~t sl~rewtl bnsinesk I I I R I I  cul~lcl not I)c expected to 

sustain ~~n l i i t ~~ l~ i e t l  s11c11 ;t shock. 'I'lre 1iio1.c wenltlly one 
was. the niore si~rely 11iig11t IIC' tl1~11 esl)ect finnncial 
rnin. Tlic 1a1.g-e and orice prospurous b~rsiness house of 
C'ct)-letola ant1 Slr~dc a t  Choctaw Corner I oolrs desolatc 
now. T l ~ c  rcvi\-ucl business is ;*trncluctetl on n diffelaent 
SC)LIC. 

D t~r ing  those ye:rrs of b~lsiriess prosperit.y at the (lor- 
11c1' il. i!arletoa w:ts often at (+rove Hill its acl~ninistl'a- 
tor of.c?stntes ant1 :ittending to matters of' business. l l e  
is a ~noralist awl not a cl~urcli niembcr, s ~ n t l  11sed to 
111eet the principal I:~wyer of Grove IIill wit11 tlle dig- 
nity of :m olcl Tiomnil jurlgc. 1Ie still rctaiau his 
urbanity and cligni ty . 

IIaving ~aetirecl froin b~~sit icss life, lie is i~ow i*esicling 
on his pla~~tat ion at Hasl1i.a sltort rlistance north of Elnm 
calinrch. 13c lias sollle very pi*omising sons, and a 
c.lnnghte~-, entering wntn,znhoocl, wllo is gritoefi~l iu ap- 
pearance and exllibits so11lc tine traits of cllsracter. As 
:i man he is very iiitelligc~it a i d  enterprising. He is so- 
ciable, Ilospitablc, nnd plensnl~t ad t~ fricild. IIe nttei~ds 
meetings nt >llil~n, itllcl is an lionor:ible, useflil cit!zcl~~ 

These four b~*otlicrs were tbr ~uitny years active i~nd 
promillent citizens. Two of tlic~it were 1e:tding business 
tnen of the county. tITealth was in t l~e i r  llhllds and its 
applial~ces surrounclc!d theln. Tllostl will repre- 
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sel~t  tile ffiinily T ~ I ( *  (.o111ilig g ' ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ : l ~ i < ~ l l  llltty 0 1 '  I I l i L J -  

riot regail1 tllc. wcat~ltl~: 1)\1t tl~ey way 1)erpetll;itc: the 
reuljectnbility, tllo in(111stl'y. t l~e  critc.l.\)rise. t l ~ e  lionor, 
and tlrr l,i(.t\-, tll:tr iras in the past Let111 roi~~\ecdted wit11 
the nxule of' C.\HI.E'~C)S. 

1 ) ~ .  I)ICXXY W:L$ f;)l' > 0 1 1 1 ~ 8  TL!tll'5 t I l ( '  1 1 1 0 ~ f  11Ot('(l 
siria~i in t l ~ e  cou~~tv .  

I-Ir c;irrru fro111 1:osto~ ;ili(l scttletl i l l  Y~~ggs \  ille itbout 
1836'. l l e  ~ilal-ried Miss ,\~nzultln ('lliiplnttl~. :i niece of 
I,ieiitentt~\t. aftrirwilrcls ( h l o ~ ~ e l  H. .\[ol)loy. 

As :L 1)llysicixn. after 11e llad :~c.c~nil.c(l celebrity, he: 
was e11ll)luyetl i l l  estre~tlc t~utl  tia~rgerous cases. Iris 
cllarges were I~igl~.  IIk giiintbd co~~sirlerable property. 
B e  was sonic\+-bat Islnlc. m~il visitc!ll his p ~ t i e ~ r t s  ill a 
carri:tge att,ende!\ by liis bvtly servaiit. Generally phv- 
sicisns i~iadc their \.isits 011 1lol.sebnclc. I)r. Xeal Smitl~ 
also rode i l l  a cat-ringc o l s  i l l  i . ~  1511gg.. 

Dr. Denl-lp was an esperirnell tc11. :mil perhaps sollle- 
what vision~rp, olitsiclt! of' his yrot'essionsl life. Ile wilu 
certainly a peculiar I ~ R I I .  Ire endeavored to constrnct 
a flyillg itiaclline, ewploying one ~~ lcc l~an ic  two years, 
%nd spellclilrg, it is said, olr t.\li$ ex1,eriuient betweell 
five and eight thc,uanllrl clolln~*s. Tllc? p1-ecise amount 
probably l ~ r i  one ever knew. . IIe also esperilr~entecl in 
keeping bees. Iiis dwanllu were ill bee-l~ouucs, ill 
different neighborlluorls, ancl at unc tilne lle owned 
about two tlio~~sar~tl ]lives of "little, b11s~" bees. Tllese, 
it is to be suppwcd, if 11ot A profitable invcstnlcat.,wert: 
not vnlucless, like the tlying i11xcIlil1c. 

He wrote nll(1 publislied n pnitlpl1let 011 the indigu- 
nous plallts of Ularkc. I'le was in 1853, and yerhnl)s 
in atllel. years, President, of the A1&ama State Medical 
AssoeiakifW tun\ in his oftioial ~ l o t i c ~  fol. a 1neeting at 
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J[o~~tgoinc!r,y in ,T;lnnni~;v. 1854. 11e i~llnclea to tlie fact 
that tlic stwtc llacl ot' late "bwn invaded by sicltness of 
ii~lnsnal e x t e ~ ~ t  and sevrrity." 

He died :it r J a ~ k ~ c ~ ~ ~  abont 1870. 
Judge J. W. Hr.:sac~s is one of tlie iutclligent, active, 

~vcll lc~~own citizel~s of' the county, in tlie present gene- 
ration. His residelice is distant a few miles f'ro~n West 
Beutl. He is in good ci~.cnrnstances, 2~11  active member 
of the West Bend Baptist cl~~urnli. a pleasant friend, and 
a popular citizen.* 

Judge EIeneon marrietl Mrs. G. S ~ ~ l i g g s .  Her 
dnnghter, the d:~~zgliter of Gross Scrnggs, n yc g lady 
attending school at Tuskaloos'n in 18'74, vas recently 
married to F. Malone, of Cotfeeville. Jndge Hensoll 
has two rlaughters, now in gil*llinocl. nnil one soil. 

It. Brotlnss was b r ~ r ~ i  ill H;LIICOC$ C C I I I I ~ ~ J ,  Georgia, 
in l i92 .  

[n tlie war of IS12 lle WHS a lientenant in the service 
ot' tile United States nut1 WRY engaged in cor~flict wit11 
tlie Indians. l i e  11r:wrictl Miss Olive Wllitaker and re- 
~riovecl to Autauga connty in Alabama. He represeiited 
tlist county for eight years,froln 1825 to 1532,in the state 
legislature, and in 1834 was state senator from the snlne 
county,+ He aftel-ward removed to Perry county t ~ ! l d  
became connected with R C ~ I I ~ I ~ I ~ Y S ~ ~ T L  lio~ise iiu Mobile. 
In the Irlclian war of 1886 lie comin:tlicle~l n part "of 

* 1 ~ r t o f ~ c ~ ;  3878. " He 11ns lrrroll~e t.o~~l~ccrc,tl \vit 11 t l l c ~  1arb.t. c l o t l ~ i ~ ~ z  Iloclsc Ot' 
;\I, 1'. I.wy & UO.. Mobilt., His ellerg>, il~tlnstry, an11 gc~~ltlr.nlc~r~ly ql~nlitiea nrc. 
!yell ~ I I O ~ V I I  n n d  t,nelue I I ~ I I I  nnoctsar i l l  I I I I ~  1)11ri11e$s iu \t'llicll IIC tsllgn:ngea." 1982. 
So\' eonuerterl with n hnrdwnre olorc. 

t Elder P. F. liir\.tin says *'for thirtcc811 ycvur* sncrcsulvaly " he represe~lted tile 
~onnl ) . ;  nnd Qnrrtatt ~uyr;.   is peurr i u  the IIIIIIYV and dvc- ill  rl1rs Krnute. 1 hnvt+ 
follo!vctl Bre\ver. T. H. B. 
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47 4 CLARKX AND ITS SURROUN1)INGS. 

Floyd?s army wit.11 brevet r~l i l r  of Brig:tdier Geaeral." 
and received praise from General Scott. Abont 1941; 
the coinmission Ilonso of wllicll hc was a member failed. 
At about the salntl time lijs wife died. Sotlle time after 
these domestic and finnllcinl losses, 11c inarriecl Miss H. 
E. Kirven, daughter of Rev. IVillioln Kirven, spent 
two years in Culm to learn in ~*egnr*rl to tlie cnlture :~nd 
manufacture of Xrtranti tobacco, i ~ ~ t d  sct,tlil~g in Clarke 
count?, a few iniles sonth of Snggsville, Ile introd~~ceil 
there the c~~ltivation of toh:~cc.o and ei~gngetl in the 
~naiiufacture of cigars. est:~blisllil~g tl~lrs in the cou11ty 
a new brancll of inclustr!-. 

In 1863 1;c was state sen:Ltoi8 f i ) ~  Ulsrko, fifonroe. c~nd 
T3aldavin. 

After the civil war Ilc rumored to Brazil and cn- 
denvored again to repi~ir his ti~lancial losses. VTllile 
residing there he aided iu the ol.gariizxtion of ;L Baptist 
~ h u r c h , ~ h i c h  is said to have bee11 the only one in that 
empire, ancl was ordained nu cleacon, 111 lS74  lie ye- 

turned to Alabama,. and diecl Jnly 27, 1877, at rlle 
residence of G. E. Jones. I~is sul~-in-Ia\ll.., nenr llison's 
Mills, in Xai-engo county, fit the adval1ced iLge of eighty- 
five pears. 

+IS coiinectecl wit11 tlie I~istory of (jlarke con~~t!- 
Colonel B1.odnax' etfo~.tu belong to those te~l.l,rospel-onc 
years from 1850 to 1860, and are specially conaecterl 
with the ~nannfacture of t l l ~ t  great staple tobacco. 
The sketcli af his life give11 above, restins on four 
aetllorities besides sonle personal kuowledge, s h o ~ v ~  
that he was a 1-esolute, entcl.prising man, a zealons 
Baptist, and that Ile died fill1 of years and wit11 abnn- 
dant honor. 
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SKE:TCIIRS OF OTHEIZ. lJIZC)MINI~NT CITIZENS. 473 

.\RhCIS'l'lC,lU. 

In  the year lti20, tliat vesr ever mcmvrable f i~ r  the 
landing of tlle Pilgrim Faithers, there came from hhg- 
lancl to tlie Old Do~ninion Robert ~\r~nistead. Robert, 
John, Ja~ncs,  ancl Westwood, the latter ti-orn a connect- 
ed English family, have been fii~.orite ntttnes in this 
line. Somewl~at recently the l i r~c in the TTnited States 
llas been cal-eftilly traced back, as a la]-ge amount of 
money, said to ~molint  to twenty millions of dollars, 

' 

fell by inlleritance from England to some inembers3 of 
tlie family. A descendant of the Robert named above, 
Captain WILI.IAM ARRIIS.I EAD, and three sons, ROBERT, 
WESTW~~I, ,  and JOIIN, became citiaens of Clarke. The 
father was a man of strong peculiarities, a gentleman 
of the old scliool, wear in,^ knee buckles, and retaining 
English t.astes. H'e was ~wice mttrrietl. He Iiad three 
sons and three daughters. Olle datlglltei*married John 
Morriss in Nortli Carolinn. Another rnarriecl Eclmund . 
Wacltlill. The third riitlrried Tlr. Neal Smith. 

John Morriss cnlne into this region to loolr for a new 
home. Hc bclecterl a locatiou, but from his eecoud 
trip he never returned to his faniil y. I-Ie is supposed 
to have been killecl by Indians. He llatl two sons, 
Willialr~ A. tmcl George W., ilritl two danglltess. cap- 
tain 'Arlniste~d with his fanlily. and the M(~r~.iss aiid 
Waddill fjrnilies, and also the Prcsn:~ll fs~r~i ly,  removeil 
to Clarke. They settled on the Clloctaw line east of 
Bassett's Creek in 1818. One (laughter of John Mor- 
r i s ~  married Thonles Boronghs. The other, \rho. is 
sti1.l living, m a ~ ~ i e d  (lolouel Forwood. Westwood 
Arlnistead, one of tlie tliree sons ment.ionec1 above, 
1~1mried a sister of Thomas Boroughs. Anatl~er of tlie 
sons, John Armistead, went to Texas. Still anotllel:. 
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luarl'ic~d, livecl ill tlle tlortll part of the conllty, and 
(lied in Vebrual'y. 1,415. Mys. El.tz.\ ~sx.rrr A~ixxrs?,~sno, 
llis ~vifc ;ultl wi(l(,w. is nlL ;ged woulnn l*osiclin.g near 
V"ootls BIIJA: -V S110 l~atl st.vet.al cl~ildreli. Among 
the sons tliese arc ~rorilinel~t Illrn ilk the nort l~ of Ulnrke 
i~ l tr l  ill & l i~~e~ igo ,  

. I A M I C S  )Fr. '\ I<A[I* '~~; , \  I ) ,  ~ ~ I < Y I I ~  ~ ~ I < ~ ~ I S ~ ~ I < , ~ I J .  WI~,{.IAM 
IT. : ~ K ~ [ I s . I ' I ~ . \ I , .  :~11(1 Roi31~:lt'r S. AIIXIWEAI). One Of 

tl~ese lives o i ~  tltc Nonr~tain, 
'I'he following ia:t coj)y ti'~1111 it 111arble slt~b. 'L In 

memory of C a p .  TVm. A~*lrlistestl, a soldier of the 
'I?evolntiou. a rlative of' \' ..gini& w l ~ o  departed this 
life 'i\lIa~.ch 1, 1842, apeti SO j.ears." 

Tlle gravt.3 stands a l o ~ ~ e ,  clue iiortli nllcl snntli, neatly 
e~iclosecl with rocks ancl ~,icltetu, 011 n 11iell near tlirlity 
ellurcll, 011 what is 1<11t)w1l it:: rile Srllitll I ) ~ ~ c c ,  taking 
its nwrne &on1 1)s. Xet~l Slnitl~. 

Xot inan? ~niles tnol.tll, on tl~is same Cl~uctuw line, 
xtan~ds the grave : u ~ l  inemorial stone of nnothel. 19evoln- 
tic~iiary solcTiel+, 

T H O M . ~ ~  BR.\DVOKU. 42 sligllt O I ~ C ~ O R ~ I ~ ~  S B Y I ' O U I ~ ~ ~  

this lone burial spot, ancl the bead stone, wit11 it4 few 
and s imyl~  words, re~uincls every passer by of' man's 
luortalitp, .and nlsu that the dust is sleepirig there of 
one of tile .'eolcliel:s of '76;the Xlr~~rrol.tttl .Band," of . 
~vt.)ioal a Sonkl\ Carolina patriot,, an eloquent CI~ristian 
lewye~, asks tlie toucl~illg'. tlie tlwilling question, Shall 
they " tueet again in the a~rt;~~+antl~ilic bowers of spot- 
less purity, of pe~.fe'ct Miss, of eterr~al glory d '? 

'rlnomas Bradford liad two song, l3y:~sil and Nuthan. 
-4 S ( J ~  of the latter. Jax~.:s BILADF~RD,  lives near Rocky 
x(1llnt. and was t l ~ e  fonuder of that chnrcll. 

* S111. died 3luy (I. li%!l, in r l l c s  ei?hty.smrntll yv111' (I! IIC-1. IIL'C 
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\VN. A. Molil<~ss, ~ ~ ~ e ~ l t i o ~ i e t l  ahovc, I J ~ ~ I - r i e d  
Sil~rcy Ilearill. Ile wltb ti)r 111t111~ y ~ w ~ ' i l l l  infl~~e~ltiitl 
citixe~l. ;L colll~r! ~ ~ ~ I I I I I I ~ K S ~ I  I I I ~ ~ ,  iL prosperolts plitntt'r. 
11e clietl some ,Y(!:LI.S ngv. 

Tie 11:~s three films lir-i~ig alltl foiir dlt~lgl~ters. Olle 
~narriecl J. 13. Jfnbley. A~lotlicr ~narrictl Dr. Da1-11es. 
(.he ~narried Kobc.1.f I,. Ezeil. 

A nulllbel* of' wualtliy ant1 illfiuclltial families, i t  
tli~ts appears. lruve hcen ctm~zcc~tccl together in ral*ious 
rcl ations. 

(-or,us>:r, s.4>11.h:r, F I ) I ~ \ V O O I ) .  

A native of' illtvyliu~d, born ill Nay, 1799, about 
twenty-five miles fkoln Baltilnore, near the Snsquelial~na 

' 
river, not f'ar fiolll t l ~ e  Pen~~splvania line, liis t'atlier? 
John Forwood, rcpl.esel~til~g for seventeen successire 
terms llis county in the Maryland legislature, S. For- 
wt-)od colilineilccl I life :~rliid favorable surroundings. 111 

1824 lie visited tllc Wc*t .- i ~ o t  tlie UTest of this day- 
where hc llacl ~*~l:~t i~*kis ,  Jooltiiig for a locatio~~. IIe 
tlinnght Ol~io roo far from ~nal-lret, wheat then sell- 
ing at twelve ant1 it  linlf cents a busllel, alirl no facilities 
for transpo~*tation ;lpl)caring. I le  (lid not fore-see t,liat 
j11 a few ,vealqs, ill n l l  of what was then tlie Nortli-West, 
it woultl be almost ilngousible to be out ot' liearil~g of 
tlie rail-road whistle. He travelled, next, over the 
Soutli-East. IIe faiicied tllc ~iavigable rivers of '  AIR- 
balm, he citlna to Claibor~ie, and i n  1526 begall to sell 
goods in wllat becalile a part of Clarke conntp. . I-Ie 
establislied a store at Suggsville. A t  tlint tilne large 
amonnts of goods were sold at Claihonie. The busi- 
ness of Claiborne and St. Ste1)hens is placed for those 
years at  a half million dollars annually, Cotton was 
bought in I s ~ ~ ~ g e  quantities, lligli prices were paid, there 
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was inm~ch co~?yetition, and' orily a few buyers lnade 
money. Clsiborile contained, it is said, at that titne 
fifteen hunilred or two tlio~lsancl inl1:tbitants. Since 
1831 Col. Forwood has rcsided continnonsly in Clarke. 
He bought the Murphy estate at (+oul)ort, the landing, 
and lands of t'rie Wiggills estate wliicll llnd been uni- 
vel.sify land. For four l lu~~dred ~ a t l  fifty acres of the 
Mnrphy estate 11e paid nine thonsand clollars. I-Ie nt 
leilgth held abont six tllousnrrtl acres. Yl~rcl~asing the 
lariding in 1831 Ile openecl t1lt:l-e a store arlcl hnilt u 
mn~ehonse, arid mncle tliat place his l~olne .  Ile was 
married in 1834 to Niss Morriss, :c rl ;llgliter of JoIlrl 
Morriss ; visited Afarylancl i n  1S35; and in 1836 rt:- 
moved to (;usport Retreat, where he still resides, ap- 
pare~itly as actioe mid vigorous as many men of only 
sixty years. 

IEe has four sons natives of Clarke county. One ot' 
these married a daughter of S. Cloale, and one ~narried 
a daughter of Judge IX. W. Coate. 

In 1839 and 1840 Ile represented Clarke connty in 
the state legisl:~ture, wi~s a lr~ember of the state consti- 
tntio~~al conve~ltion in 1865, rtncl of the legislatare in 
1876. He has d~lririg all tliese years cwcupied a grol~li- 
nent position in public ar~d in private life, and has 
transacted a l a ~ g e  amount of business, as a merchant, a 
planter, ancl as i~drninistr~tor of estates. Tlle fruits 
of his industry in private life weye neal.1~ all swept 
alvay by the nnlrappy civil war. His landed estate, 
Bo~vever. coultl not be destroyed. He  was left wit11 
five thousand acres, and with freedmen to work it." 
'LThe Colonel is now i11 his eightieth year, the sole 
survivor of a large family of bn)thers alld sisters, but 
he is said to retdin a large share of his wonderful aig- 
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or, mental and physical, whicli has rendered lliln a 
conspiciious inan, far and near, thl*ough the many 
years that he has traveled earth's pilgrii~~age. " 

( E g i s  and Zntrslliglrncer of Maryland.) One of Colo- 
lie1 Foi.wood's sons, Dr. W. S. Fo~woou, resides at 
Dnrlington in Marylaiicl. Ile is the autl~or of an in- 
teresting volun~e 011 tlie Ma~i~~l lo th  Cave of Kentucky, 
published in 1870.* 

ARCIXIBALI) SMOOT was a resident of St. Stephens in 
the years of its gi*owtll and prosperity. B e  lias been 
a prominent citizen of this county, arld has passed 
tllrongh its evetitful years and scenes. He is about 
eiglit,y years of age and is now, December 1877, lying 
very low at his residence in Jackson.+ 

GA~NESTOWN, in the older settled portion of the 
county, was an early center as a voting precinct for 
Monroe county, afterward for Clnrlre conntg, and as a 
place for trade and business. Historic ground lies all , 

aroulld it. 
I t  is the home of EDWARD MAESHALL, a brother, of , 

William Marshall of Mobile, who is one of tlie present 
business Inen of the village and who carries on a tan- 
nery at that place. 

Gai~lestown was settled by the Fishers. Samuel 
a Fisher married an Ilidian woman, probably a Creek. 

EIe used to run a barge 011 the river. Josinh Fisher 
married a Chickasaw woman. 
, These both went west with the Indians. About a 

mile froin Gainestowri lived and died the father of 
Governor Gayle. Mrs. Fincll, now Mrs. He'nderson, 

*1879. One of the yonnger sons is now in Colorndo, ont: from Denver, n t  
Orescent Butte, engaged in mining. 

f He died Julauury 7th 18'58, "aftcr n protracted illnesa,'~ "ono of the very oldcat 
and bekt citiaens of this coenty." ' 
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480 C1,hI:KJ~; .%XI) ITS SU l!ICOUNDIN\'(;S. 

qeems to be t l~e  only person living in the county ' ~ v l l t )  

~.e~nelnbers seeing Miss Ainswo~*tl~. at't'terwards the 
wit'e of GOVCI'HOP (iagle. 

JAMES M. J A C I C B ~ X ,  O I I ~  o f '  the ptPcsent count!* co~ii- 
~nissio~lers. lins bee11 for :t lo~ig tittle it resident + k t  
Gailicstown. 1-l.e mmarricrl a daughter ot' tliat pioneer 
minister Eldcr Frencl~. 1Ie is now one of tlie plsotni- 
nent, a~tcl ilctivc~, and ir~telligelit citizens of the county. 
The location of the old Nnnbila at French's Lallding 
ratl~er tl1a11 fit (Y110ctaw Bl~itY is clne to liis investigutio~is 
and suggestions. 

Dr. H EXICY (4. Divrs, a irlelnber of the family once 
residing at, Rock: Castle, is now the resident pllysician 
at Oainestown. 

Dr. NXAL Sarrrn. boy11 in North Carolina, Mool.t: 
county. ill  1734, beca~nu a resident in Cla~*lre in 1816. 
Be was a man of some ~~cc~iliarities, a planter ancl it 

pllysician, and also a politiciar~. I-Fe was tbe srcoilc? 
state serlatvr from the connty, having cot~~inellced hiti 
first term in 1822, nnd he occnpied that positio~i for 
twelve years. He wits also 1-cpresent.cttive in I827 awl 
again in 1Y35. Althougli not on the Inore popular 
side in pul tics Ilc was quite a popnlar man, and ns a 
physician had considerable practice, He died i l l  186'1, 
at the advanced ago of eighty-three, ancl by all who 
knew liim, tlie chilclreri of the families wliere he vis- 
ited, 11e will long be reuiembered. 1Ie was a great 
reader and a fluent speaker, a Inan of intelligence and 
of jndgltlent. 

A slight clirtnge of circ~t~nst:tnces while he was sen- 
ator in 1836, the incidents of wllich Brewer relates iri 
one wkiy alld Garrett iu ~nvther,  wonld have placed 
him in tile positioll of governor in 1831. I t  so hap- 
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pened, probably by niore adroit wire-working, that 
IIngli McVay of Lauderdale instead of hirnsolf became 
that year the presidi~~g officer of the sen:tte, and thus 
when s vacancy occurred the next year filled for four 
munths tlie oftice of state governor. Dr. >~uith has 
seven daughters living, three in Clarlre coulitp, and 
one son. 

Brsaop H~crts is now an aged irian ~~esiding on the 
east eide of Bassett's Creelr, 11ort11 of STashti and the 
Amity ch~zrch. He is a seprese~~tative of quite an old 
and l a ~ g e  fanlily in the county, the younger members 
of \~.l.ich are somewhat scattered, and no co~~cise account 
of them can here be given. 

General JOSE PI^ B. CHAMBERS was one of the early 
prominent and wealthy citizens. He built what was 
called the \Vhite House. He  was the first state sen- 
ator from Clarke county, llis term of office commenci~lg 
in 1519. He  bad seve~*al daughters, one of wlio~n was 
married to Joseph King. 

IT. SL+GQSVILLY. 

WILLIAM SITGGS was one of the first residents at tliis 
place, settling here ss early as 1814. He  had a small store 
in 1815, and at first the hamlet was called Suggs store. 
A town was laic1 out in 1819 east of the county line, and 
lots sold. Tlle propl*ietors of this Monroe addition 
were Enocli Parsons, John G. Creagh, 'CTilliam Ken- 
nedy, W. 11. Jones, and Ira Portis. The surveyor was 
Daniel Catrleron. 

ROB~~RT G. HAY~BX was an early settler near Suggs- 
ville. He  had one of the first tanneries. He had also 
a srnall shoe factory, about 1818. Near the tannery, 

31 
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482 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDLNQS. 

some three miles south of Suggsville, lived Colonel 
QEOEQE FISHER. 

BRONSUN BARI,OW, an early resident, gave the narne 
to Barlow's Bend. The Fisher.rnentioned above, Colo- 
nel Fisher, was of a different family from those who 
are mentioned as first settling at Gainestown. He  was 
an uncle of Colonel John Fisher, a 111en1ber of Congress 
from North Carolina. His daughter was married to 
James G. Lyon of St. Stephens. 

ABRAHAM PRESNELL was another early resident near 
Suggsville. The Presnell families are elsewhere men- 
tioned, there written Presnall. (See page 364.) 

PORTIS. 
I 

IRA PORTIS, son of John Portis, of Fishing Creek, 
Ransom's Bridge, Roanoke River, in North Carolina, 
came to Clarke cou~lty in 1818, settled near Suggsville, 
and died September 8, 1825, being forty-seven years of 
age. The home in North Ca~?olina was also known RS 

the Portis' Gold Mines. 
The European ancestor of the Portis family, George 

Portis, came from Wales, and settled at  the Isle of 
Wight in Virginia, tradition says, in 1760, and was 
buried in the old Petersburg ceinetcry. 

Ira Portis had eight children born in North Carolina: 
Mary Ann, Joseph P., Solornon W., Sa~nnel G., David 
Y., La~ ina ,  Maria H. and Jolin Wesley. 

The mother of these children died September 9, 
1818, and the next year, in 1819, their father married 
Miss Goodwin, who soon died, and in 1820 he was 
again married to Miss Mary Marsh. Three children 
were afterward added to the fainily : Edmnnd M., Ben- 
jamin P. and Darius M. Of the five sons aud three 
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~I i l~TCTIYS (IF I )THF,R l'I<OMINE:R'T ('ITIZENS. 483 

rli\\lghtw~ who canle as cl~ildren into Alabama Territory 
in 1$18, t l ~ r  year after its ol-ganlxation. tlrrath are now 
living. 

,Tosr~:r>rr 1'. Polipns was jndge of tlre  count^ t .o~t~t .  In 
1846 lie reli~oved to Texas, was appointed cot I ,  1 . 1  iqsioner 
of the land office fur tlie state of Texas, a11d c l i~d  tl11.re 
about 1850. 

DAVIL) ST. Porrrs is now :L resident of Sail Antonio, 
Texas. 

E ~ ~ I U N D  i\ll. PORTIS ~narried, for his second wife, 
Miss 3Iargart.t Creighton, :L sister o f  Rev. Uiram 
Clreighton. Ire liad one son, THOMAS ,TI~:I.-PI.;IIS(IN POR- 
TIS. \vl~o 1)e(:i~111e a lawjcr, wl10 mnrriecl an accom- 
plished lady at Caliawha, ant1 iu 1853 was Principal of 
the Uallawba Female Acaclen~,~. TIe was talented, ecln- 
cttted, and a prominent citizen. After the civil war he 
spent some titile in Chicago, 

Tlie daughter8 of Ec11n11nd M. Portis were, Elizabeth, 
w11(.) became Mrs. Pope and went to 3Iississippi ; Samh, 
who ~r~arried P i ~ ~ c k ~ ~ e y  Poguv : aritl Martha, who be- 
atuw Mrs. Shaw, the wife ctf :i tilerrliant. in Dallas 
county. The home of' this f't~tnily wtzs near (trove 
Hill. Mrs. Portis snrvived lier hnsbari(1 for sever:tl 
vcars. Flle died in 1859 and was laid beside his dllst 

in tile Spinks Cliapel cemetery. They were both con- 
sictercct very excelleut, people. An allusioll to t,heil- 
11ome will be found in tllc chapter OII tlie colorcd people. 
That home spot is desolate now, altl~ollgl~ near the 
abodes of life and love. KO white nor colored cllilclren 
sport beneat,h its shades at eventide ; bnt the old mnl- 
berry tree that stood in the yard, colisidered to be tlle 
largest one in tlle county, still yields its ft*uit in carly 
spring-tirne to the passer-by. 
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484 ULARKE AND ma BURROUNDINGS. 

JOHN W. PORTIS was but an infant in liis rriotl~er'e 
arms, when he first breathed the air amid the pines in 
the new Alabama Territory, and very so011 after reach- 
ing tlie new homein Clarke that mother died. Wlren 
he reached the period of youth, having lost his fatller 
by death when aboilt seven gears of age, he was sent 
into an old state for scliool advantages, and was edu- 
cated at the University of Virginia. He  studied law 
at Claiborne in the office of Oooper and Parsons, and 
settled as a lawyer at Suggsville. He married Miss 
Rebecca Rivers, a daughter of Richard Rivers. They 
have three sons, Ernest, Rivers, and Ira ; and four 
daughters, Emma, Ella, Mary, and L~zcy. Miss Emma, 
the oldest daughter, is mentioned in other chapters. 
Colonel Portis represented ttie county in 1843 and 1844. 
He was a trustee of the Universitp of Alabama froin 
1844 to 1858. He was a mernber of the Denlocrittic 
Presidential Conventions at Cincinnati, at  Charleston. 
and at Baltimore. When war arose he enlisted as a 
private in 1861 and was elected lientenant of a comysny 
in the Second Alabama infantry. I n  1862 he became 
colonel of the Forty-Second Alabama, in wllicll Tho~nas 
5. Portis of Dallas county was adjutant. At the battle 
of Corinth lie was wounded and returned home. He 
resumed the practice of law, he and Jarriea S, Dickin- 
son, of Grove Hill, having long bee11 the two leading 
law*~ers of the count,y. He is at present postmaster 
also, and engaged to some extent in rnerchandizing, the 
results of the war having with him, as with so many 
others, st~aitened the former easy financial affairs of 
life. He gives attention, inore than many, to  flowers 
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and fruits. I n  his garden may be see11 some rare 
plants." 

Colonel Portis is a member of the Jiet11ocii.t Episco- 
pal Cllurch, very intelligent and hospitable, a kind 
neighbor, and valuable friend. Ile has a11 :lrticle of 
furniture that mag well be called an hel'/>lootlr. It  is a 
rich stand,-on which the notes were written for some of 
these records,-brought fi*om Sumter tlistrict, South 
Carolina, in 1809, by Benjamin O'Neal. 13. O'Neal. and 
Samuel Mims settled east of the river near Montgome~y 
Hill, in what is now Baldwin county S. Sims settled 
there before 1797. Josepli P. Portis, who removed to 
Texas, married the daughter of B. O'Neal, and from 
her this article of furniture, with its Carolina and 111- 
dian-war associations, came into the hands of its present 
owner. 

J A ~ S  SMITH, born in Georgia, one of the pioneer 
settlers, was one of the heroic three engaged in the 
"canoe fight." He is described as a very brave and 
daring man, of great personal powers, at that time 
twenty-five years of age, and weighing one hundred and 
sixty-five pounds. He contributed very materially to 
the success of the canoe engagement. He finally re- 
111oved to East Misgissippi where he died. 

ROBERT COURTNEY, now an aged citizen of Clarke, 

* 'I O ~ O V E  HILL, Ang. 28, 1878. 
Ma. Q I ~ A N T : - ~  aend you some specimens of flowers and fruit gnthered from 

Col. Portis' garden and orchard in Saggsville. The banarln tree Is a rare curiosity 
an0 would well repny one for a visit to see it. The leaves measure abont nineieet 
and are very beantifnl with the clusters of flowera and fruit interspersed nmid the 
rich foliage. The dnte tree from which I gathered thls specimen is a handsome 
%tree resembling the plnm. The fruit is llow ripc. The oleander ia a mngniflcent 
blooming tree, very fragrant nnd well rcpnys the trouble of cultivation. 

Yours, truly, E. H. WOODARD. 
The specin~en~ were received nnd we return thanks for them. These plants 

are rare in this latitude, nnd few of our people have ever seen nny of them." 
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i,ne of the young uiru rngaycrf i n  that expedition under 
Captairl I)i.Je, uiarricd :L tla~lglltel. of .James S~nitll. 

Jon3 \V. Wal,t;v;~t i3 : ~ ~ ~ o t i i e r  still relnainilig of tlwse 
pioneer settlers, now itged tklen. 

AI I IOI I~  tlle activr and rl~lterprisirig Inen of Suggs- 
ville between IS50 and 1~til) was 8. Uua~ls. He estab- 
lished there the Eagle factory, and tvad engaged in 
making and repai~*ing wa~gonu, carriages, and buggies. 
He is a lne~r~ber of the Bletliodist Church and was one 
of a number at S~~ggsville to engage in the Sabbath 
schqol work. He rlow resides near Qosport. He  has 
three sons, SICIPI\.ITH CC) ILE, a merchant at Choctaw 
Corner, S , i~ rc~r .  C'OA t ~ ,  and GEORGE COALE. He has 
four daugllter3, Mrs. T. .T. Cowan at West Bend, Xrs. 
P. Booth, Mrs. Fo~*woocl. and Miss B. Coale. The lat- 
ter is an accol~~plislled tcat:her. 

Of the vnrious teachers at Soggsville but little in- 
fornlation lras been obtained. 

Professor Lou~s NAXN, wllo was teacher of tnusic at 
Snggsville frc~il~ 1854 till his death, was drowned in tho 
river, c?n a return trill from Mobile, the steamer on which 
he was a passenger meeting wit11 a disaster,October 29, 
ln6.5. Tlle Lodge tribute of respect to his memoivy was 
adopted Kovember 11, 1865. 

Nrs. A. E. JIann and lier children not long after- 
wards welit to tlle state of Ninnesota, and since 1868 
she has been a teacher in one of the public schools of 
ahicago. She has in that city a pleasant home. 

Rer  oldest daughter is married, her son is in buei- 
]less in the city, and all t l ~ c  hmily are in pleasant and 
prosperous circnmstances. 

There is a traditio~i that at the house wilere Mrs. 
Mann resided in Suggsville. (Senera1 La Fayette stopped 
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and was entertained when on his way from Georgia to 
Mobile. This, lilre several of the Jackson traditions, 
is unreliable. 

A slight tradition has located the noted Barnum for 
a short time in Clarlre county. Such traditions sliould 
be. received as cautiously as the legends ot' Ileroclottls. 

JAMES D. CALLEIC,W~O died some years ago, left two 
sons and one daugliter. WILI.IA~I CALLI.:~~, the elder son, 
married Miss Jlarshall, a daughter of Edward Marshall 
of Gainestown. Mrs. Caller and he'r younger son are 
living south of Suggsville. 

Captain WILLIAM MOCONNLLL, an early settler near 
Gosport, was captain of militia in the days of general 
musters. He was a man of much personal powers. He 
married a sister of James D. Caller. His sons were 
Green B., John, and Nathaniel J. John McConnell is 
living in Texas. Green B. McCo~inell Was a lieutenant 
then captain in the Confederate army. H e  returned 
home, became a member of the Methodist church, and 
died a few years ago. 

NATHANIEL J. MCCONNELL is now living wit11 his 
mother near Lower Peach Tree. Captain Wm. McCon- 
nell lived to be over ninety years of age. 

About the year 1818 two brothers, perhaps with their 
father, came among the pioneer bands. These were 
BONAP~~RTI;: ROL)(~ERS,W~O soon went to Mississippi, and 
AXSALON RUDGZICS. The latter married Miss Eleanor 
Walker. His sons were James N., Wesley, Andrew 
H , and ~ o h n  N. Two daughters were Miss Eleanor, 
who married Captain B. .Anderson, a l ~ d  Miss Lavinia, 
who married M, S. Ezell, 
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488 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

ANDREW H. RODGER'S was married to  Miss Susan 
Bettis, a daughter of Judge Rettis. 

JOHN N. RODGIC~~S married Miss Mary Nettles. 
JAMES N. ROOQERS was also married to a young lady 

in Clarke. 
TURNER STARKE, ~ 1 1 0  had been a sailor, came from 

South 'Carolina to Alabama about 1835. He  had three 
daughters, Sarah,. Martha, and Fannie. 

Miss Martha Starke, who, about 1845, was married 
to Judge Goodloe,',was a young lady of more than 01.- 

d i n q  intellectual and social qualities. Her religious 
experience was very decided and satisfactory when die  
became a member of the Pigeon Creek church. Of 
this church her father was a member. 

Miss Martha in her girlhood sometimes undertook 
more than she could hccomplish. She took the family 
clock to pieces one day for some purpoae and put it to- 
gether again; but she said there were pieces enough 
left to make another clock. The tradition does not 
state how well the old one kept time after her experi- 
ment was performed. 

Judge B. I. GOODLOE resided for several years near 
Suggsville. He was quite wealthy as was also his father 
in-law, T. Starke. He had been a planter and a lawyer 
before his residence in Clarke. About the year 1867 he 
removed to Lonisiana, but returned to Alabama, settled 
at Olaiborne, and there died. . 

Nearly all the wealthy families in and around Suggs- 
ville have been broken up by the changes of the last 
twelve years. 

Judge W. R. HAMILTON removed from South Caro- 
lina in 1818. H e  settled first on the Alabama, above 
claiborne. Those who opened the first plantations in 
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SKETCHEB O F  OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 489 

tlie cane and in tlie river bottoms had to undergo many 
privations and also to perform much hard labor. I t  was 
necessary to guard hogs on this plantation to keep the 
bears from destroying them. 

Here as elsewhere success crowned effort. 
Judge Hamilton's sons are Colonel WILLIAM J. 

HAMII~TON and CHARLES D. HAMILTON. His daughter, 
Miss Rebecca, married Warren (4winn. 

CLEVELAND. 

JAMES CLEVELAND was the head of a wealthy, influ- 
ential, and distinguished family, early residents near 
Suggsville. H e  had three sons and two daughters, and 
two older sons. 

Major STEPHXN 13. CLEVELAND, the oldest of the 
three, married a daughter of Gerard W. Creagh. H e  
led a compai~y of mounted men from Clarke county in 
the late war, a company belonging to a regiment re- 
cruited by General Wirt A d a m  of Mississippi. Cap- 
tain Cleveland was promoted and was succeeded by 
Captain John Y. Kilpatrick. This cumpa$ is classed 
by Brewer among  miscellaneous Comlnands." The 
regiment performed duty in the state of Mississippi. 
Before raising the coinpany of cavalry Colonel Cleve- 
land was captain of a company of infantry from Clarke, 
in the second Alabarna regiment, organized at Fort 
Morgan in April, 1861. 

JEREMIAH A. CLEVELAND married a daughter of Elder 
John G. Williams of Marengo. He  died in June, 1865, 
leaving a family of young children. Some of these are 
now entering manhood and womanhood, and with their 
mother are residing at the farnily home south of Vashti, 
O I I  the Choctaw line road. Mrs. Cleveland seems to 
have succeeded well in bringing up her children. . 
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490 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

ALONZO B. C.  CLEVELAND,^^^ third brother,also mar- 
ried s daughter of Eltler John G. Williams. H e  died 
after the close of the war, and Mrs. Cleveland afterward 
married Wnsliington Hill, the youngest brother of Elder 
William ILill. 

Miss NANCY CI,IET-ELAXL) . mttr~ied V, Goodloe, a 
brother of Judge Goodloe of Suggsville. 

Miss MINEX~VA CJLEVGLAND, the youngest child, is not 
married, so far as has been ascertained. 

The Clevela~id family were Bt~ptists, James Cleve- 
land was a member of the Pigeon Creek church. Two 
of the sons were baptized by Rev. H. Creightou. 

I.:%F:LL,. 

WILLIAM S. EZELI. came with the Wilson family in 
1817. First locating on the Alabama river these fam- 
ilies afterward settled s few miles south of Suggsville. 

MIEL EZELL has beer] for many years an active and 
prominent citizen. His life has bi t  just closed. For 
fifty years he kept a diary, more or less full, recordirlg 
'important passing events. A list of circuit preachers 
and a list of deaths, taken from this record, will be 
found in their proper places. 

The last official position held by M. Ezell was the 
county superintendency of public schools. 

Iris health was much i~upl~oved in 1874, when the 
author met hit11 at the sulphur well near Jackson, where 
he was spending some time in order to recruit. He 
approved of thie proposed work, but before the autum~l 
of 18'77 came he had departed this life. 

His daughter, Miss ANNIE EZELI,, then residing at 
the family home, kindly furnished the records referred 
to above. 
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SKETCKES OF OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 491 

MIEL S. EZELI.. a. ncpliem of M. Ezell, resides four 
~ t ~ i l e s  from Grove EIill, on the Claiborne ~moad. H e  
succeedecl tiis uncle as County Superitendent of 
Schools, llaving been appointed in March 18'14 and 
holding the office for two pears. He forlnerly resided 
nt (+rove I-Jill. His wife was Miss L. Rodgers, a mem- 
ber of quite a large fanlily ia this county. They have 
no children. They brought up as wards, R. B. Flem- 
ing, J. W. Fleming, and their sister Miss Jane 
Fleming, wlio married James W. Dicltinson of Grove 
Hill. 31. S. Exell 'has been in good circumstances, ac- 
customed always to an abundance in life. R e  is a 
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, bouth. 
The three Wilson, Pinch, and Ezell fa~nilies, neigllbors 
and friends for two generations, have generally been 
members of this chu~ch. They have also been pronl- 
inent in respect to wealth and position.' 

ROBERT 1,. EZELL, residing at Suggsville, is anothgr . 
member of this family. His wife was a daughter of 
W. A. Morriss. 

Joshua Wilson was born in Virginia in 17'60. He  
removed to North Carc)linn, and at length, in 1817, 
settled in Clarke. R e  died near Gai~iestown irk 1844, 
eighty-four years of age. 

IIe was tl member of the Methodist church, a local 
preacher, 'L a devotedly pious man." 

He had fonr sons and two daughters, One of the 
daughters beca~r~e Nrs. Finch ; the other was Mrs. 
Ezell. 

Two of the sons, Josliua 8. and William W. were 
physicians. The other two were John R. and James M. 
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JAMES M. W I L ~ O X  had three or four sons and 
two daughters. This family removed to Texas. 

Dr. t T o s ~ ~ ~  S. WILSON, a physician a t  Suggsville, 
hat1 no children. 

Dr. W I I ~ T . I A ~ ~  W. ~VILSON had five sons ; Rush, Os- 
ceola, Omar, Walter, and Byron. 

, ~ C I B N  R. TTII~SOB had six sons : Amos C., G. D., L. 
E., A. J., W. IT., and Jack R. 

AMOS C. WII~SON was captain c.,f the steamboat built 
on Cedar Creels. This ho:tt \vould carr,v about eigllt 
hundred bales of cotton. , 

Judge JAOK R. WILS~X, eic~ted Probate Judge in 
1867 and re-elected in 1874, has seven sons and tluee 
daughters. He resides in Grove Hill. Two of the 
daughters are married ; one to John Gwynn, the ot'hw 
to M. R. Da Bose, Principal of Grove Hill Academy. 

JOHN WILSON, oldest son of Judge Wilson, per- 
I forms! to a large extent. the duties of the office. He 
I married Miss FANNIE 9. '~IAYER of Lower Peach Tree. I OSCEOLA W r t s o ~ ,  son of Dr. Wilson, held for a time 

the office of county treasurer. 
1 The Wilson family took at the close of the war in 

1 1  1865, n position in politics which gsve to them a large 
i political influence in the connty. They are connected 
I by marriage wit.h other influential families. Some 

members of this family have been noted for strong re- 
ligiona ,principle and for longevity. 

V. FARIOITS T.OCALIT1ES. 

From Gainestown Landing or Sizemore's ferry there 
is a road leading to Blakely. About twelve miles 
down on this road, or four miles beyond Little River, 
a road was cut out, called "the throe-notch road, 
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SKETCHES OF OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 493 

because of three notciies, instead of mere blazing, cut 
in the trees by the road-side. This road leads direct 
to Pensacola, and tradition aaserts that i t  was cut out 
by order of General Jackson. 

The following inciclel~t of pioneer ferry life is given 
oil tratlitional suthority. 

Two white inen one (lay wished to cross the Ala- 
baina at this ferry and Mrs. Sizemore herself, who was 
part Indian, s sistel. of Peggy Bailey, act1 ' as ferry- 
man. On the way over the men complainecl about the 
fare, said it was too much. She capsized tllerrl and 
sw:b~n out, sn1)posinp t.llat of course all rnen could 
swim. But une of the>* Inen was in danger of drown- 
ing, and she i~~l~nediately swam back and brought hi111 
up and took him to the shore. He probably did not 
co~nplain about the Fdre again. 

In  the water's edge near the landing at Gainestown 
there are now about one hundred and twenty-five large 
pieces of rock, resenibling, at the first glance, large 
cotttun bales lying in the water. These were quarried 
i n  1863 froin a ledge of rock a quarter of a mile above, 
for the purpose of making an obstructio~i in tile river. 
They were cut out for all estin~ated weight of two tons 
eac.11. I t  is fortunate for the interests of navigatioll 
that the? are not now ill the bet1 of the river. They 
are f'nssiliferous, abou~idirig in shells, concretions (ti' 
shell, and li~rle. Tliey are now very hard. 

At this landing is the residence of J a ~ c s s  M. JACK- 
YON, who was born in 1809, wllose hther came to this 
region in 1816, and who has been for ~naliy years a 
prolllinent citizen of the county. one of the county 
commissioners, s postmaster, a trlan of general intelli- 
gence and usefulness. 
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,I A I I E : ~  W A I .I ,UOM c.alrie ti.o~n Svuth Carolina after 
the \Tar elf 1812. I l e  ~tiarriect N i s a  Mnrg Walker. 

T$'lr,~.~ar(r WALKER was quite :tn e a ~ l y  resident. I3e 
I~itd one of tllc first mills, o n  a creek wllicll took the 
~ltltlle of ? \ r ; t lk~~.  .A 11ouse erecte(1 for 11is soil-in-law, 
i. axicl 1 1 ~  rlescc1nd:lnt.; of tlie fa~llily to  he yet stand- 
iug nl\cl to 1i:tve ovt?r it the origil\:~I roof made of 
cypress sllinylch rl l i i  ctatc~ beiilg still upon the roof of 
Ihle; .  'I'l~t. iuill-stones for the Witlker irlill were cnt 
out of' li111e stol\t> rock ar n quarry close by tlle mill. 
T\'alter lY:\ll<c?r kept a fc~r,v on Bassetts crecbk. Tlle 
\T'iilko~. falllily liliule but.tcr and clieesc and took it  to 
Pensnccbla in :I wiigon. There they did their nlarket- 
I .  ' S h q  ~natle rnoney rapidly and spent i t  freely. 
R:tlk(?r s p r i n ~  is a snlplr~ur spring near the Walker 
bridge, on tbe sonth side of the creek, and olr the 
C+ainestown road. A llew sulphur spring was afterwards 
disco\-ereti c)rl the north side, near Mt. Gilead church, 
wllicll is st*ill kept up, although i t  is no resort fol. health 
O Y  plensnl*e.. 

Mrs. JIATIIIZWP, el~ewhere mentioned, now iul aged 
widow l iving with llcr sons and dn~~ghters  on the 6:tck- 
sou roacl n few ~niles from ($rove Hiil, was a daughter 
of $nrnes Waldrom. a i~d  grandclaugl~ter of Willinn1 
\Vnlker. She says that aboat the old home ererything 
i s  changed except the creek. That large creek, which 
iriight fi t t i~~gly be called Kimbell river, like the En- 
phrates of old. still . "fiows along, eternal nature's 
work." 

Aillong the prominent citizens of Jackson is Dr. F. 
TJ. SEWALL, whose father was an early resident, and 
who for Inany years was the principal pllysician at 
Jackson. Some of his sons attended the school at 
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SKETOHES OF OTHER PItOMINENl' CITIZENS. 495 

Rockville in 1854 where their relative, Dr. W. B. 
BRIDGES, was then the resident physician. One of these 
Hons at length studied medicine, and in 18'74 was a 
resident pllysician at Grove Rill. 

Dr. Sewall is a man of intelligent thought, a well 
read, successful physician, and I~as  for Inany years 
occupied a prominent position in the community. I l e  
now resides a few iniles from the town, 

Of the settlers in tlie old Spanish times, such as 
Solomon Wheat, Peter Beach, Hiram Mounger, whose 
date of settlement is given as 1790, and who bought 
the Spanish grant which included a part of the Sun- 
Flower Bend, and his brother-in-law Denby, few repre- 
fierltatives remain. 

JOSIAH CARNEY came about 1809. He built Carney's 
fort on the river at Gullett's bluff. 1 t . i ~  claimed that 
the Indians examined hie fort and concluded to take 
FOI-t Mims. 

This fort on the .Tombigbee was out of Creek terri- 
tory and did not contain many occupants. I t  is not 
probable that the Indians cared particularly to coln- 
rlience so far west near the Choctaws. 

MRS. BLAOICWELL~ now living with Peter Gwynn 01- 

Gwinn, near Jackson, represents a famiiv that came in 
early times. The following incident of her girlhood 
rests on good authority, and illustrates different facts 
and principles. 

During the Indian war her father's family were in 
Fort Carney, 

Her father knew nothing about managing a boat and 
had forbidden her to go to the river, fearing no doubt 
for her personal safety. 

The daughter, however, slipped off secretly to the 
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496 ULARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

river, when opportunities were presented, and acquired 
skill in pitddli~lg and rowing upon the swif't current. 
One day these was an alar~n that Indians were coming, 
and the greater safety was theu known to be on the 
other side of the river. But how could.the family cross 
the waters of the Tombigbee 1 The tl~ugllter procured 
ib skiff, took the family including her fatlier o n  board, 
;tr~d, greatly to his astonisI~[rient, rowed the boat with 
her own skillfu1 nrruu across the river, out of all reach 
at that time of an;y dangey from t l ~ e  Indians. Probably 
thatfather was very ready then to forgive tlie disobedi- 
ence of his wayward, but courageous und heroic dengh- 
ter. Too close restrictions ouglit not to be placed upon 
children ; but it is rt child's duty to be obedient.-% 

WILLIAM MOIERY FONTAINB came to this county in 
1812. Settled near SaggsviIIe. Married i n  1319. 

IIis father, 'who wrote his riame De La Funtaine, 
came from France to Virginia, tlleti went to Lo~zisville, 
Kentucky, where nine dangliters grew up :and 1n:~rried. 
residing in and around the city. 

W. M. Fontairle, the brother of these nine sisters, 
the represeritative of the Fontaine family in  Clarke, 
had six sons and three danghters. Five of the sons 
are still living.' These aans were nanied Floyd, Terrel, 
Morry, La Fayette, George, and Walter. 

TERREL FONTAINE coininenced business a t  Choctaw 
Corrier in 1856. Went to Clay Hill, in the edge of 
Marengo, then located at Bashi in 1866. Sold goods 
tiil 1873 amounting annually to about $15,000. Since 
that time so many new stores have been opened in the 

*Mre. Blt~~k\\.rll, the mother of Mrs. S. Parlter, died in the faliof 1879, cigIlty 
yeaw of up;(.. 

31ru. A11~11, t l l ~  ~nor l~e r  of Cyrcls Allen, ulso died in 1879, abotlt ninety yearn 
of age. 
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snrrounding aeig1;llborhoods that busitless llns riot bee11 
so iood. At  this store tliere lime been talrel~ in, in 
one yeas, one hdndred and fifty bdes of cottoil. 

DE. DUMAS, a retired physician, wl~ose gralitlfathe~ 
came from France, whose father ~.eside(l i r~  T\l o ~ t h  
Caroli~ra, who began to practice in Alaba~lla ill 1837, 
md ,  in this couilty in 1858, now lives near t l~o  Bashi 
s to~a .  

These two families are a u o l ~ g  the few reyl-esenta- 
tives now i n  the county of that gl1eat 11:rtion that once 
l~eld tlle contl-01 of so large a p s ~ t  of this South East. 

CIIARLKS POOLP, born in Tennessee, came iuto Ala- 
bama in childhood, his father settling near Huntsville 
whe11 he was about three years of age, and removing 
to Tnskaloosa when he was about seven years of ago. 
W11e11 about twenty-four years of age he came into the 
county of Clarke. Commenced business at Ghoctaw 
Corner i n  1846. Cotton was then low, rauging fro111 
three and three.fourths, to five and three-fonrths cents 
a pound. In a yea]* ur two it went up to tllirteen cents, 
and then inolley was abundant in every one's pocket. 
The people in the cotton belt had liow about recovetwed 
from the depressions caused by the financial crasll of 
183'7. 

With the exception of nn absence for soine f i ve  
years iu Mississippi U. Poole has continued in business 
a t  the Corner aulid all the changes of tiines for the last 
thirty years. 

(P~sesent merchazldizing business of Choctaw Corner, 
for the year, $30,000. A11 kinds of business, $40,000.). 

Tile first wife of C. Poole was Miss Fontaine, sister 
of T. Ii'ontaine of Bashi. * She' had one daughter, jnst 
elltering woma~~liood, who gl9aduated at Summerfield, 

32 
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returned home, and in afew short weeks was numbered 
with the dead. 80 brief is sometilnes human life. 
Thus uncertain are all its prospects. 

LYCURGUP P~)oLE, ill former years a merchant at the 
Cornel*, also maisried a Miss Fontaine, and after llor 
death he married Miss 31cCal1, wlio liad been a teacher 
at  Suggsville, and wllose mother married Elder Good- 
will of Clloctnw Corner. 

A native of Vilsgiilia, born ot' parents who liad been 
accustomecl to wealth and its inflnences in that old 
state, T. W. Price has pnssed a11 cventfl~l and an in- 
strnctive life. Born about 1808, accompanying his 
fatl~er, wllo l~acl then lost his property and also his 
wife, on a, horseback tour to Alabama, 11e came to 
Magoffin's Store in Clarke connty in 1817, then some 
nine years of age. R e  relrlainrd wit11 James Magoffin 
until 1829, during those twelve ilnportarlt years of 
youth. His fatlier went 011 tc~ Nobile and died there. 
Am older brother who llscl accounpanied tlie~il from 
Virginin, HXNRY PRICE, went ttr t.he neigliborhooil t ~f 
Clarlzesville. worked there for t l ~ e  larger planters, mar- 
ried there, and there died. During tlie twelve pears 
of residence a t  Magoffin's Store as clerk in vaj-ious 
capacities, T. W. Pricc acquired habits of economy\. 
and industry, of obedience to antliority, and of dili- 
gence in personal improvement. H e  saw many dis- 
tinguished men, formed some valuable acqnaintallces, 
and althougli attending school very little obtained the 
radiments of an education. 

When twenty-one years *of age', leaving his clerk- 
ship, he taught n school in the neighbol.hood for six 
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~nontlls. boarding in the tamily of David Poguc. ()f tit, 
llolne training of t11c cllildren of that family and of thei~.  
characteristics lie t'ormcd a lligli opinion. Cl~ildren ot' 
the Dick inso~~ falniIy :~nd of others near Grove Hill 
were in this scl~ool ainong liis pupils. Although 11ot 
tlie eitrliest this must have been one of the early scllools 
around wliat bcca~tie (;~.ove Hill. If ncbt l l ~ ~ i l l g  at this 
titrio chosen the p~.ofessio~~ of' :L teaclier, in ortler too be 
better fitted for his life work, he  went to Wliite ITall. 
in Marellgo conilt?, ~ n c l  attended the school t:ulglit bp 
William (1. Dicliinso~l. 

Remaining there :tbont seven mv~itlls 11e obttiillecl a 
scl~ool some six ll~iles from T,i~~ilc~l, wlierc Ilc t,:tugl~t 
for two years pleasa~ltIy ; ~ n d  p1~ospc1.ous1-y. leyirlg the 
foundations of edr~cntion for Inally who becamc pi~onii- 
~ i e n t  citizens of Mttrengo. I t  ITAS now 1832, HIICI  hav- 
ing litid by solne t'ilncls, entering a cluarter section of 
land, purchasing :L native African Inan to commence . 
n p n  this tract p la l~t ;~t io l~ life, : ~ u d ,  forgetting for the 
titlle tlie Magoffin lessons of irldustrg arid economy, he 
b o ~ ~ g h t  a fin(? llorse, weut to Virginis, ancl spent tlic 
entire yenr of 1832 ill travelling ancl visiti~lg. Return- 
ing to 3Iareago Ile t i ~ u g l ~ t  a t  tlie S R I I I C  place for one 
more yenr ant1 then in cou11ectio11 with Richard Diclr- 
inson took charge of t l ~ e  new brick acadenly a t  Linden. 
His he:tltli requirit~g a'c1l:tllge of occupation. in 183411e 
became R clerk, contilluecl to imyi1ovc his plantation, 
returned to Virginia in 1835 :ind was u~nrried, brought 
llis wife and liell scrvnnts to liis Marcngo farm, and 
commenced raising cotton. ,111 1886 lle obtained for 
11 is first crop eighteen and tl~l.ee-fou~.tl~s cell ts a pouncl 
and expected soon to be ric11. The "Flush Times " 
of Alaba~nla had nl-rived. " Tllc cotton cilops urei.e so 
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; I ~ ) ~ I I I ~ ~ ; I I I ~  UVCI:\' yritr. tl~nt so111c of t l ~ c  fields wclrc: wl~itch 
i l l  Marcl~." w i ~ d  cottoi~ 1111l)ic.lic.tl was plowed nl~cltlr i t1  

o~.jlc~- i o  111nnt fi)r i~notlrrl. mop. Crctlit was alii~ost 1111- 

Ii~liite(I C'ol~~~rlission 111crc:11;1n t a  \r(l~.t. th;tger to l~iake 
ricl\.:~uc:ex. Slwcr~latioii WRY l-iti~. t l ~ t o  tlic* t t~l l i l>t i~~g 
:111rl d:~tttlriirg vortthx lie was cll+awn ; tlre eras11 carno ; 
I1i5 little \):t1.1; ~rc~l l ;  c1owt1 as t l i t l  ~ ~ I O ~ I S ; I I I ~ S  of ot11~1.s. 
1.o~i11c ; L ~ : ) I I ~  t w e ~ ~ t y  tl~ousit~(l ( l ~ ) l l i ~ r ~ ,  and Iris 1)I:int:~- 
r i o 1 1  :11it1 sthrv;ll~ts :1nc1 11is \vifc7s ~ei*\ ' i t l i t~  bei11g it11 

-1\.tal1i tlwt~y, t l ~ c ~  pli~iitcr 1.ct11~11ctl to tire ir~orc ?ectll'ti ' 
1 I i i  of t 1 i 1  Ut! I IOW oo1< c11:trgc. 
so, ) I I  ;tftt!r 1,540. of tllct ;~cat l t l i t~~ i ~ t  I)a,vto~~, ltcpt a 

~i11-tling lrol~$e iu~d I~ot~el, was i~saociitt~cl wit11 R. I-1. 
I(i1p:ltrick wlio wns aftorwards at (+rove 1 l i l l ,  nr~tl coil- 
ti1111e(1 to teacl~ in  and tlt?nr I)aytol~ till 1849. I-le tllc.1~ 
c ) l ) t~ i~e ( l  R TIPW sc1100i ill ~vllnt W;LS calltatl Crcagh's 
~rc~ipllborliood. tii~tling i l l  fllexnntlcl- n/I. C?rc.agll :L reli- 
:tl)lc :~ntl vi~lned ti-ier~rl. l i e  securc!tl one : L S S ~ S ~ U I I ~  :L~ICI  
til11~11t liere from the fall of 1849 till t 1 1 ~  silliiillei* of' 
1 Tlie proceeds of tlreiie two yct~rs meyo 11lo1-c 
tl1w11 tl~rec? t l~o~~sn~icl  t1ollw1.s. Tn tltc? fall of 1851 11e 
tljok c11s1-ge of R new academy at l-tehc~hotli, ill IVilcox 
c:o1l11 ty. and con t i ~ ~ u c d  teacliiug there till 1861. He 
11;td here n large and pllosperous sollool, ai~tl laid ant, 
tl~ous:ti\ds of dollars in  aclditioi~al builditigs, ill nyyar- 
ntns, i \ l \ i ~ i ~ i \ l  instruments,. and fixtures. Tlle pressure 
of ~ircll t~r~~i;l~cefi  in 1861 rey~iirecl a11 abandonnlent of' 
tltt? scllool wit11 all this clettd property on his llands. 

IIa\~it~g ill intervals t'ro~li other labors been engaged . 
ill ~*(:adil~g law,hc hrtcl been admitted to the bar in 1859. 
and. hacl obtained quite a practice in Marengo, Clarke, 
Wilcox, alltl Dallas counties. I-Ze mas also acllriitted tu 
~ w ~ c t i c e  i ~ r  t l ~ e  S t ~ ~ ~ * e l n e  Coui~t. H e  carried on x proti ta- 
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ble law pr;tcticc fro111 1361 till Decenibcr Ir365,imd tl~cn 
entered into a law partiiel-ship wit11 R. O. Joiics ot. 

Uamden, whicli continued ulitil J;x~\u;~ry 1871. 
PoIitically llaving been in the oldell time a member of 

t l~d  Wliig party, sr~tl opposed to sccessio~~ ant1 to tlit? 

war wliich followed, T. W. Price, tlie teacher :lnd law- 
yer, consitlct-ecl it riglit to act with the ~ ~ ~ q j o r i t y  in that 
conflict. i ls  a capt~ble a ~ i d  11011t>1"ctbte i t~ ld  trnstwortliy 
tnan 11e rcccived tlie ~tppoint~nent fol. tllc connti'es of 
Clarke, \Vashington, Baldwin, .Mobile, Coliecnh, Wjlcox, 
:tnd Monroe, of claims co~nmissioner in respect to cor- 
tain kinds of .property takba or impiessed for the nse 
of tlie Confederate anny. Tl~is  apyoint~~ier~t lie ob- 
tained fronl the Co~ifeder~te Congress in Angust, lSt'4. 
In cliscl~argiug tliose duties he ascertsi~~ed tliat at that, 
ti111e some varieties of property were held at tlie follow 
ing rates : 

Nnles, each, froin eiglit to twelve, l~unclred clolla18s. 
Horses, each, f rou~ twelve llundred to twenty-five Iiun- 
(Ired. A wagon and team i ~ t  twenty-nine hnndred ancl 
forty dollars. Beef cattle, each, nine llondred and 
t1iirt.v dollars. 

From sistecn persons in Clarke connty lle found had 
heen taken property valuccl ttt liiore fllan seventee11 
11.tlndrecl dollnrs. From thirty-seven peilsolis in Monroo 
colulty property liad bee11 taken estimated at about sixty 
tl~onssncl dollars; and less or wore in otlier counties. 
Of course these priccs were est~blislied i n  view of tho 
cnlQrcncy, which becnnle entirely wortliless before it 
reached'the hands of the claimants. 

Coming into one of tlie fourteen classes of tliose 
excepted in the amnesty l~roclamation of President 
Sohnson of Mag, 1865, 'I;'.'W. Price obtainecl from IVash- 
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5 0 9  C L A I ~ I C ~ :  AND 1'1% SUIZIZC)IJNDIN(:S. 

i~lgtol~ City ill Septcn~ber of tliat !car i~ pclrsonnl 
allunesty. 

I n  1866 11e prcrc~~red 1)ardolld t't~r twclve ot,lleufis, wl~iclu 
~*ecluirecl l1i111 t o  \*isit 150ntgornery three tirtucs and 
Wasl~ington (!it!. ancl Wew Tork cad1 once, t~ulil for SC- 
curing wllicll Ilc recri~etl in grrci11)wclis abollt two tlion- 
sand dollars as f'eeu. Wl~ile  t\ic war wns going 011 be 
had persuaded his wife's sister to sell one :it least of lier 
colored faunilies. ( h e  wouli~ll ant1 six cl~ild~.en were 
accordingly clisposetl of to 111.. .\I. JQ. Creagh for f i re  
shonsand and nine lluiuilred clollars nuid the anionnt 
was, t11ostl7, in less than one wcelr invested in larucl at 
twenty-five dollars. an :kcre, thu6 scculring t o  her t l  slllall 
unonnt of irnpeu.is1lable propelat,y. 

A new court 11nving bee11 establislled +'or Wilcos 
county in December of 1571. T. W. Price was in Feb- 
ruary of 187'2 elected judge of this court. I n  the 
political world were still rolling the w:tves of tlint 
stormy period, as c:~lled by yoliticia~ls, of reconstrtic- 
tioil; and this judgeship lei1 to unyleasitnt sitnatiuuus and 
to bitter cxpe~iences, in ml~ich once again the accumn- 
lations of years were swept away. Tlie court itself 
was abolislled in December 1873. 

Judge Price still resides at R e h o h ~ t ~ l ~ ,  having re- 
tained, arnicl the loss of property, liiu probity and lionols, 
and also marly vc~luable friends. His daughters 'are ell- 
gaged in teaclliuug. Altllotigli not a church member, he 
believes firtnlp in the teachings ancl advocates strongly 
th'e precepts of the Bible; and is able to review a life 
of about thirty years? spent in teaching,as a life of true 
~rsefrilness and lionor. 

He who leaves air impress of his life and labors 
npon hnman illinds leaves lines on tablets which are 
imp el.isllable. 
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A b w t  t l i ~  y c : ~  1810 a snisll piwty came to 13aseett's 
C'ret.li fro~n lieiitucky, tixvelling t l~rongl~ the wilds by 
c( )lnpass. 

I~)A\ - II )  (~ .LSIJI .U'IC,  who WRY b o ~ ~ i  Deceillb9r 5, 17'74, 
in Sontli Carolina. wlio went to Kentucky and there i n  
1804 was rnnrried to 31iss MART GEORGE, livilig near 
PI-incetol~, was tlie leader ctt' tllis party. Wit11 hi111 
cnlne two Inen. his wife's brotlier, Basil George, nild 
%. Wyatt. His wife and three c.liilclren also accom- 
p~niecl him. Tl~i? liouseliold goods of t l ~ e  falllily were 
b .  paclred '' c l r l  scscen teen Ilorse; ot' which n colored boy 
llad cllarge; and :~ltliougli sl~ayinp tlleii* Course by a 
(.ompass tlie little 1,nl.t~ llad, thr lllost of their route, an 
I~itlian guide. They were on tlieir ,journey.nbout fol iy 
cl:l~s. 

The two 111011. (ieorge and Wyatt, went back by 
tlienlselves to 1Cel:enrucky. 

Tlle Camuii~cli. fiimilp 9ettlccl near Bassett's Creek 
between the prertwt t c w n s  of Grove Hill ttncl Suggs- 
ville, wliere they fot~nrl then living Caleb Moncrief and 
others, in all abol~t fifty hnlilies. 

Five l~undlecl Clioctaw lricliaris calllpecl for tire 
weeks in siglit c,f their cabiii. Tiley mere well be- 
llu\-ed, tlrarlk n o .  wl~i.iky, ditl not attempt to stcul or 
plnntler. Their c.1lic.f was the noted Pnshmataha. 

The nest pear, I 'ill, David (.?amnlaclr went back to 
Kentucky and brondlt to his nr?w plantation one liun- 
tlred nnil t tve~~tp  lioys. H e  bongllt cows of the Irlclians, 
payiug about fifteen clollars for eitcl~ cow. IIe r:tised 
xvllent, aceonling 1.0 lientuckp cnstoln. R u p r  and 
culfee were b i  ~ a c k e d  " frorn Penuacola. 

Indian t,roubles so011 commenced. Sixteen out ot 
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504 CLARKE AND LTS SUKlIOtTNDINGS. 

the sctrentee~~ pack l~orsos of tlio plantation were taken 
by the Oreek Indinus. One clay fifteett -Ilidians ctxurle ti) 
the Ilouse. Mrs. Cnm~riaclc w : ~  alarmetl  lid went to 
:t ~~eigltbor's residence. Tliis family with many others 
soon took refnge in Fort Mxdisoll. There they sllareil 
tlie colnlnou experiences. Mrs. Cn~ninack ver,y n ~ u c l ~  
tlisliketl some of the practices of some of the wliite 
people in'tlto fort. She clicl not tliink their behavior 
was equal in all respects to Pn.shtnatnha's Clioctaws. 
,iftell the ditngers wcile t,veia they returned to planta- 
tion life. 

The ti)llowing is fi.otn ituthentic falnilp ~-eco~.cls: , 
'D~vicl Carumack, born in Sonth C;tl.olina, Decein- 

bet1' 6, 1774. Mary ~ e o r ~ e ,  born ~ $ 1 6 ,  1789. 3Iar- 
ried ill Kentucky in 1804. The llusbwncl was tiler1 
i~bont thirty yenios of age ; the wife was abo~lt fifteen. 

CIIII,DIZISS. 

Sarali~1. boi-11 Oct. 1, 1805. John U. born Nay 9, 1807. 
Xargaret, May 5, 1809. At~clrew, NOV. 13, 1811. 3Iary 
Aun, Dec. 23,1814. Matilda, Aug:.L, 1816. Julia Ann, 
Xov. 12,1818. L):cvid G., Sep. 20, 1520. Thomas B., 
Oct. 1822. Samuel E., Aug. 31, 1824. Walter G., Oct: 
16, 1826. Alexn~~der,  Aug. 27, 1828. 'Caroline. .Tune 
'20, 1830. 

The student of curious things may notice that in 
this remarkable family record there is first a girl then 
iL  boy, again a girl and then'a boy, then three girls in 
snccession and then five boys, andsthen, at last as at 
first, it girl, tnaking seven sons and six daughters as 
the division into classes of thirteen children, a division 
as nearly equal as for that number was possible. Again 
the ctllious observer may notice that the first four 
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ellilclren were bar11 on odtt years, but regularly every 
other year, i l l  tlic years ellcling with 5, 7, 9, ant1 11. 
.But the year 1813. the next od(1 year. was a year otb 
tlt~ngcrs, of a la~ .~r~s ,  of' 111dittri war, of fort life. 

Peace nird l~oine life ret~il.~led, ~ t ~ l t l  the next birth 
p a r s  are tliosc ending in 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 23, 
30. What coultl be luolbe regular! Of these thirteen, 
five soils are living, nnc.1 four daughters. 

S~nrrrm. E. Ca\~nrac:,< died Sept. 82, 1846. 
ANDRF:W Cl\ar>fd~t!~< also has died. 
Daviil Cainmack. the father, died in 1850. 
According to his positive direction that his i*el~l~inv 

sllonld not be buiiecl, the body was placed in  a zinc 
case arid deposited on the siirf'ace of tllo earth in tlie 
garden. Soine liglit enclosure was placed over it. A I I C ~  
there, iu 1874, the unbllriecl re~nains were reposing in 
the sunlight, amid tlle flowel-s and slirubbery, tlie' htun 
of bees, and the activities of life. 

Mrs. Marzv OAimrnc~c, the lnother, born ill Bonth 
Clarolinn, finding' a home in Kentt~cky wlien eight 
years of age, the ~ilotlier of thirteen children, waa 
then, in 1874, in August, resicling in the old home, 
close by the little garden, eighty-tive years of age, 
active, intelligent, recounting cheerfi~lly and with u 
ready recollection, the events of their early life. She  
was evidently a more than ordinary woman in physi- 
cal and mental qualities. 

Before tlittt year ,liatl ended she tots had passer1 
away, to sleep with the t~ncouuted genel~ations tliat 
have gone before. 

J ~ H K  C. Oaanlr~orz, the oldest of the seven brothers, 
was three years olcl when his parents removed fi.otn 
lientncky. All liis brotliers were born in Clarke. He 
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506 CLXIIKE AND I'I'S SU1:HOUNDINOS. 

was too yoong to reinember the jonrnej* tl~roiigll the 
wilderness. The stirring e v e ~ ~ t s  of lrj13 worlld be 
likely to make some strong ilnp~*c.ssions which wonld 
not he forgotten. 

He is now seventy years of age. Hc ow~is a lrlill 
not far frotil tlte old Fort Sinqncfielcl ancl betweell that 
and Grove fIill. wllere hc has I-esiiiecl fc)r Inany year?. 
TIe has hat1 il large falnily. l i u  is il I I I ~ I ~  of il~telligence 
ant1 a goocl c.itizeri. 

L).\~.ru (4. O.\M>I\ISL'I\: 111;~rriecl Miss Mnr,y A ~ i n  Bettis. 
He now resides at thc. Bettis place. betwec~li Fort Sill- 

qu6fielcl xncl Bassett's Creek, just, nortll ot' tlie Urciph- 
ton place. FIe 11:~s Ilad tire sotlw, of WIIOIII four &re 
now living, suit1 t111,ec claugllters. Misa '' Dollie," now 
a po111ig lady in her fttther'~ home. industrious, intelli- 
ge i~ t .  :md discreet, is the orily danghter living. ( )n 
this plnutl~tion, alid not very far fi-om the oltl lionle 
w l~c rc  for so many years tlie I3et.tis f;t~tlily resided, is 
olio ~ ) f  the 1b1-orable localities for studying the geologic 
t'ormation of central Clarke. I t  is in the bed of s slnalI 
strestn which llas been washing and wearing into the 
eartli far but a few pea1.s past. The upper layer of 
sand and soil, the layer of pebble$, the soft lilncstorie 
underlying.md the irnbeclclecI sl~ells, can all be exarn- 
ined i n  tllc entire fresliness of a recent and a rapid 
natural cutting into the earth. 

Present action here is at a rate of progress far lilore 
rapid t'hm geologists generally acknowledge. 

l T . \ ~ ; r ~ r z ,  0. C ' ~ z r ~ a u u  nlarried Miss Sarah Hill, a 
(laughter of Travis PXil!. 

Gonerd SA>IUI:~. U.\rx, the Ilaniel Boone of Aln- 
batnrt, as he is called by Jutlge Meek, was for n tiine a 
citizen of Clarke cou~lty. l ie  was bvrr~ in Virginia in  
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1772, nncl \iT:is of Irish descent. In 1784 liis fatlier's 
family removctl to Georgia a ~ ~ d  occupied a f'aem near 
the Creek Illclians. 

I11 R few years llis fittllcr ancl ~tiothei* died and left 
to hi111 tllc care of seveir younger clrilclren. I-Ie became 
:t soldier and lixd tl1;iny conflicts with the Indians. He 
then became tt trader anlong the Clierokees and Creeks. 
He also ttctecl as a guitle to pioneer parties who were 
seeking the Tombigbee settlements. He at length re- 
moved into Clarke couiity Ilirnself. He was now ma].- 
riecl and probably foity geaes of age. H e  was at tthc 
house of (2olonel ,Joseph Pl~illips, at Jackson, in July 
1813, when ,Tsmcs Cor~iells anlived t1le1.e on his fleet 
gray horse ~nonncing tliat llostile 1tidians.had burnt hie 
house sucl cor11 cribs on tllat C ~ C B I I ,  whicl~ perhaps fi.olil 
this event took the name of B u e ~ ~ t  Corn. A t  that time 
a captain, he accoinp:~nic.d Colonel Citller in the Burnt . 
Corn expedition, lecl that exl>eclition in which took 
place tile cililoe fight, and was in otliee engagements of 
this Creek way. 11Iit11~ incidents have been ~+ecordecl 
by Neeli a ~ ~ d  Pickett and Olaiborne illustrating his 

strength, aild da~ing.  
In 1816 Ile was a l~ielnber of tlio convention to 

divide Mississippi te~.ritorj. 111 1811 he was n ~nembor 
of the Alaba~ria Terrironnl Assembly and received from 
Govel.no~* Bibb u cominission as colonel. lIis residence 
: ~ n d  citizenship weee )row in Moneoe cctni~ty, organized 
in 1815 nnd extending, it irlay be rell~embered,for some 
:ears, as far west rts Suggsvillc. 

Colonel Dale repl.esc?nted Mon~oe  county ill 1519 
witlr ,Taales Dollet, in 1820 with John Murphy, in  1851 
wit11 ~ i r t h m .  P. Bagby, ill 1823 with John Gajle, i l l  

1824 wit11 Arthur P. Bagby.il1 1826,in 1828 witli Enoch 
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508 CLAKICX AND ITS St1 RTIO UNDINQS. 

Pttrsori, ill 1829 with John Norrissett, all of these liien 
of ~:ote in tl~eil* clay. Tlie Alabama Legislature (.an- 
kr1-erl on Iiiln the rank of brigadier .genural. Abont 
the year 1831 Ile i.ernover1 to l\fississippi and ~~epresetlt- 
efl 1,aaderdele connty in 1x36. He had beell in IS21 
one of the four comlnissioilers to locate rozitls fro111 Tns- 
knloosn to PcnsacoIa and fiorn Peiisacol~ to Blakely 
and to Claiborne. 111 1824 he lind been orle of tho 
committee to meet and to escort (+enera1 1,a Ft~yctte to  
the capital of Alabams. 

In 1830 he Iiacl been one of two co~i~lnissoners izp- 

pointecl by the Secretary of Wltr to remove the Choc- 
taws. He said, according to J. I?. 11. Claiborne, *'Life 
and Tilrie of (Sen. Saniuel Dale," " I found the great 
hocly of the Choctaws- verp sad; lnnlring no arrange- 
~llents until the last ~noinent. to remove; clinging arol~lld 
their h~zmble cabins, and returning again and :1gsi11 to 
the resting place of their dead. Even the stenlest war- 
riors, trairied to snypress every emotiot~, appeared m -  
manned, and, wlierl we camped at night, many d tltein 
stole baclc,in the clarlcriess, twenty, tllirty, kind even foist!. 
miles, to take a last fond loolr at tlie graves of their 
honsehold, soon to be trampled upon by a tllore enter- 
prising and less senbilnental race. Some, who hncl I I O ~  

;yet bnried their dead--foi* it is the custom of the Clloc- 
taws to expose the (lead on scaffolds for a certi~in time, 
(luring which they spetlrl many llonrs every day weep- 
ing round the rernai~~s-absolutely refused to go until 
the allotted time for these ceremonies had expii.ec1. 
We left them in their country and they afterward 
~emoved, '' 

No more suitable mall probably could have been 
found for this service. 111 common with the better class 
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c~f l,or(l~i, 111e11 L *  1 1 ~  elltestailled N strollg attacli~ne~ib fix 
tllc Indiz~ns,extnlled tlieir co~irnge,tlieir lore of coun t i~ .  
tllejr patience. their tenrlerness to t l ~ t ~ i r  cllilclren. and 
tlleir revelmelice fill. the deiitl.'' 

Gcncsal Dalc clic(1 in AIississil)l)i, at Daleville, i n  
JC:\y 1841. .lccordiug to ('l;~iibosnc tLe fbllowirlg is t11e 
51ibstanc.u of 11is closing W O I ' ~ S  to 11im. wliolil lie hat1 
rliosa~i as his biograpl~er: 

.* I a111 I I O W  a 1on~~Iy 111;111, 1)ntientl~- waitirig tllc roll- 
ci111 ot' tlie (.;l't!at C!ltit!f' xbovc~. 3Iucl1 of Illy lifL. as you 
I~:l\-c! I~r;trtl, 11as been pnsst.tl in solit ~ i c l ( ~ .  1 r l i  1)aths beset 
\\-it11 tliurgel., or i u  tleadly strit'c. I I~avc bcell. fi.r)m 
~~ecessity. self-1wli;nit ant1 fc~asless: but, since tlic night. 
of niy fiitlicr's deatll, wliei~ so inunp i~r]j11:~11s were left 
in lu,v cltnrge. 111-5 trust 11:~s bee11 in G o d ,  itl~cl tllc greater 
tliv 1)esil the tirr~ic!r 1 1 1 ~  fiiitli. It 112~s (*oi~ifi)rte(l 111e i l l  

o w .  I t  lias s~rstttincd rrtct, ~ v l ~ e u  cold uurl wearied, 
o r  1 1  1 i 1 t  o t .  I t  11:14 I I C ~ I T C ~  1115' art11 wlieil 
stliking for my conlltry; n11i1 ~iow, sir, it ligl~ts up the 
g1o1111i of the gl-nvc.. alltl sl~intls hiighter :mtl brigl~ter 
i l l  tlic dept.11~ of' etel.nity. Put  !.our tl-list in EIin~." 

H(>w d l u e r i ~ ~ g  mid rct'rcsl~iilg n1.c sur.11 ~vtrrde from 
the lips of sucli i~len, ill colltrast wit11 tllc tttllcistic, os 
il~fidel, l~opeless declaratio:~~ allcl surrl~isings of' a few 
1~1hlic luen,whc-, are llow in the Nortl~, iuitking :I pitrade 
of rlicis utter unbelief', 'I'lle public all(\ leading me11 of 
t l ~ c  Soutll, as a geaernl rule, respect t11o Cliristian faith. 
General Dale closer1 wit11 hoilor an active and cventt'ul 
life. Men exposed to lionsly danger 11a~rc ~ e e d  to 
trust iii Go(\. 

I .  INLIIAX LEA1)ICRP. . 

The most celebrated war chief of tlie Olloctawu was 
P[-s~rnra.m~{~. I i e  also like Dale was sis feet and two 
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510 CLARKE AND ITS ..;URHOUNDINGS. 

il~clies high, very stmllg a ~ ~ d  robnst. Gen. Dale. u.110 
llad heard Wcatherforcl. Tccl~lnseh, and tlie Prophet. 
also thc Big \\'arrio~-, a C1.cek chief, and I>nxci~nbbec. 
and the clist.inguislied orators in (7o11gress,Olnp,Callionn. 
Benton, Rebster, and otlicrs. .said 11e novelb licn~*tl --orie 
who had sncll ~nuaic in  his tones, sncli energy i l l  'his 
manner, alld s1lc11 power over liis audience, a': t11i.q 
renowned wnrrioi.." b u  I3uslrmatnl1a. acl~nowlod~ecl 110 

yaternitr." Brewer stlys : 
' L  Of all the I n d i a ~ ~ s  ot' pure blood wlio llaae a lrlw~c 

i n  Amel.iwn lzistory, Ile blender1 more adniirilble traits 
in liis cliarncter than ;illy nther. He was in tc l l ige~~t ,  
affable, sagacious, b~avc ,  oloqr~ent, witty, ant1 compara- 
tively tempelpate, and, lilre Lognu, 11e was tl-11 I ?  the 
friend of the wliite 1na11." 

Wl~en  lie l~eard of tire Fort Ili~lis '  Illassacre Ile rotle 
to St. Stcpliel~s and p1.olrosec.1 to George S. Gaines to tiid 
wit11 his warriors t11e A~rierictbrl cause. Tlle Ct.ecli 
Indians were cnco~zragecl ill tllei~. bloody worl< by tlie 
Spaniards arid tlie Englisl~. 

P~zshm~talln's offer was finally accepted by General 
Flonrnoy at Mobile, and lie led sowe 0hoct ;~w ut:~rrio~*s 
in tlle battle of 'Econacl~nca or tlie Holy Ground. IIe 
died in the city of Washington. I n  his illness lte w ~ s  

- visited by Gcnert~l Jackson, tmtl was buriecl with 
~ n i l i t a ~ ~ y  Iionors in the Cungr~ssional cemetery. The 
following words are inscribed upon tlle tablet on his 
monument: 

"-Pushmat~~li~w, a Clioctaw chief, lies here. This 
monument is erected by his brotller chiefs, wllo were 
associatecl wit11 liiln in a delegation from tlleir natiou, 
in the year 1824, to tlie gene~+t~l  assemb1;y of tlte United 
States. He died in Waslli~igton, Dec. 24, 1824, of the 
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c.i.oup, iu  tile 60th year of. his age. P~isl~inatal~ntv was 
R warrior of great distinction. IIe was wise in council, 
eloquent in an estsaordinary degree, and, on all occa- 
sions, and under all circulnstancas, the white man's 
friend. " 

As the C11oct:~w portion of Clarke e ~ ~ c l  of '  tltis yegion 
was R past of tlie inherited territory of t l~ is  dibii~lgnisl~ed 
chief, and as lie \ v ~ s  so enlil\entl: tllc friend of the set- 
tlers along the Tombigbee, it is t f t t i~~g that in this vol- 
lime some memorial shonld be found c l f  the  friendly 
nl~d .eloquent 

l'U811M1Td i l  h ' 

And for qnite a cliffcrel~t reaso:t sctnrct rtotice may also 
be here insolated of 

This noted Indian l e ~ d e r  was Iasgely in blood of tlie 
white mce, The descent of sercsal Alabama families 
( b t '  mixed race is tracccl back by tlir Alaba111a authori- 
ties tu all Indian Muscogee yrincws v-lf tlie tribe of the 
Wind, who lived early ill the eigl~t~brdl~ti~ century. Her  
nalne was SEIIOY, a~id  she l~ns  bccl~ :~lreacly me~itioned 
in tlrir narrative, but l~erl~ai)s a more colnplete state- 
111ent of her lines of descent is desi~xble. 

About tlie yeas 1715 Captain Mal*clinnrl, the French 
com~nander at  Port Toulonse on tlie Coosa and Talla- 
1)oosa, took as a wife this princess, Schoy. They had 
n daughter, Sehoy Marchancl, wlio first marsied a Tuck- 
abatchee chief, (and had a clangliter who also was 
named Sehoy,) and mbo afterwasd married, iii 1740, 
then probably twenty-fom .years of we ,  .Lochlan Mc- 
Gillivray, a Scotch adventurer and trader. They had 
three children, the noted Alexander McQillivray, who 
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512 OLAliKE AND ITS SURROUNDJN(4S. 

l~cculie a great chief, and two dauglitei-s. One of tl~eve 
daughters lnarried a French officer, LeClere Milfort, 
who resided in tlie Indiari natio~i twenty years as a wtlr 
chief', and tlieil retnl~ned to Paris, 11is wife llavil~g died, 
and becaine ;I brigade gene~tal under Napoleon. Tile 
other McGilli\.ray daughter married I3cnjamin Durant, 
a Huguenot trader from South Oarolina. Mrs. Durant 
was considered ,n  very gifted wornan, arid Iiad sevelbal 
children. Aillong these were Ltschlan Du~.ant arid :1 

i1augliter wllo married Captail1 IJison Bailey, a llalf 
Indian, whose brothei*~ were James and Daniel Bailey, 
,zl~d. who endeavored so blmarely to defelld Fort. Minls. 
Sehhy the tliircl, rnentio~led ttbova, had married io 177s 
Colonel Tait, a Rritisll nflicer at that same Fort TOU- 
lonse. David Tai t and peshaps otlier cliiltlren wel.c! 
Iler descendants. She ;tfterwarcls, left as a widow b~ 
Colonel Tait, married Cliarlea Weatlie~ford. a Scotcll 
trader of grent enterprise, who calrie fro111 Georgia, wile 
becittrie wealthy and influential, and who csti~blisl~cd 
llirnself on the bank of the Alaba~na, kept fast liorses, 
bnilt a store n11d constructed a race-trnck, and was the 
fatiler of William Weatherford, the fieroc Indian lead- 
er. Families thus originated, some by other marriages 
with daughters n~entioned above, bearing the names of 
McGillivray, Tait, Cornells, B;tiley, Monice, Weather- 
ford, Durant, Tunstall, who were wealthy and inflnen- 
tial, and in whose veins was mingled Indian, Frencli, 
British, and American blood . 

Others of inixed blood, as the families of Peter Mc- 
Queen, Smitli, and the Fisl~ers and McGirth, seem not 
to 11a1-e been. connected m*th- the line of the princess 
Selioy. 

Xr\.'eath@rford l~i~nself had several sisters, alnong them 
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11;tnnall McSae, who wit11 all lies solis joiried the war 
party wl~ilc 11er 11uaba11tl fled for 1rrotectio11 to the 
-4n1e~ic:i11s. 

\Vr~.r,r.iar WI . :ATI IE~~~:~I~ :~ ) ,  I<I IUVE' I~  ws tlie Iiecl Jl;agle, 
was bola11 at his fatl~cr's liornc OII  the Alabenris %bout 
1782. Wit11 all l i i ~  wl~itc blood llt, rtired little for edn- 
cation. rcf ' [~si~~g to lctirn to read 01. write, Tet lie ac- 
c111ired i t  goc~tl k~iowledge of the I':riglisll language. In 
those :~cqrlircliie~~ts which wo111il t i t  lliln to be an 111tlian 
chief Ile l~ec i~~l ie  :%n accon~~~lis l~et l  savage. When 11e 
lseachod 1na11hood as  the possessor of' wealth and tal- 
ents, of i~ co~llmnnding presellce, a~itl of x high position, 
11c neturally acquired great infllicnee. Claiborne calls 
him " tllc lrcy slid corncr-stone of tllc Creeli Confede- 
r i ~ c ~ . "  TI11-cc indcpe~rilent antl~orities concerning 11iln 
:\re Claiborne, Meek, and Fickett ; and in their csti- 
n~itte of tlle luan R I I ~  of his (l~lalities sonle clifferences 
appear. 

Claibo~*nc writes, "Fortnlie besto\\led on Weatl~es- 
fort1 genius. eloqucllcc, mlc\ couTitge " 

"Iiis juilg~uent and eloyuenct: llad secnred t.lle re- 
6l)ect of the olcl ; 11is vices made l l i~n the idol of the 
jonng ant1 the u~iprinciy led. "- 

" Wit,ll avarice, treacl~ery. n~ld ;I tlii~*st fi)r Blood, 
11e combines l u d ,  gluttony, sutl a cluvotion to every' 
species of c~.ilni~i:tl c.a~*o~rsitl." 

" In  his pers~,il llc is tall, straiglit, ni~cl well pro- 
pol-tionctl ; liis eye black, lively. pelletrating, and in- 
clicativo c)f  coul.;lge i~ l~ t l  cinterprise : l l i ~  nose promi- 
nent, tllin ancl eleg;~llt i l l  its forma,tiol~ ; mllilc all the 
features of I~ is  face Ilarmoniously ai+rangeil, speak an 
active anil disciplined iuind." 

Meek calls 11i11i one of the ~uogt l ~ e ~ ~ ~ n r k a b l e  Inen, 
. 38 
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wJic~t11rr nltvitge civilized, wliiel~ tlie .A~nei*icii~l Iieini- 
spllere ]la% protll~c-eil." E,lc s i ~ y s ,  that " liis ctmeer w a s  
~ll:irlic?tl by a romantic i~~forcst.  little irife~*ic~l. to the inci- 
1le11ts of wildest fivtioii, :~llrl 1lis c l i i ~ r i t ~ t ~ r  1)art00k of a 
epirit of rntle c1liv:tlry. :LY singtil,;~r ni~d fitscillating. as 
tl~ca circnm.;tar~c.es, uti~itl wl~ictli it \va6; clcuelopecl, we1.e 
1111~1ropition.: illid rap~iIsi\~e. \VL' l~tlrrw 1 1 0  firii*r i~~s t i t i~ae  
ill Iadiaii l~isto~.,v, of geilil~s. I~e ro i~ r i~ ,  :~11c1 eloquence 
irliitctl." 

IIc gritlitti. 11owever. tllat 11is charucter was ~narltetl 
by other ant1 oypcwite yuslitics, by crtlelty. snpelssti- 
tion, aud tllc! common vices of his tiii~e a11d people." 

Pickett says, that lle .' was a 111tu1 of g ~ e a t  native 
i11tc4leat. tine formj allrl con~mancli~~g person. IIis bear- 
i ~ ~ g  was g~~ltlellliillly nncl tlig~lifictl, ail(l wa3 coupled 
wit11 a11 irltelligcl~t expressiol~. w11ic:ll lctl strmgers to 
so1)pose that t,lleg were in tl~ch ylnusence of ~ i o  ordinal.!. 
1n~11. His eyes ware large, dttrl;, bl*illiu~t ar~tl fli~slii~lg. 
T-Ze was one ot' ' l~ature's ~loI)le~ireir.' u man of strict 
honor awl nnsnrpassecl conrage." 

I t  11~s been alread! stated tllnt JVcatlierfor*d led the 
attack .upon Fort Rfims, and tl~wt 11e took to  his llonle, 
frou~ that terrible Illassacre, Miss Lucy Co~~tc~l ls ,  tile 
?.ounger daughter of Josepli (lo~mells, at) nuusnally 
spirited and beantif111 girl.'+ She llnd a11 older sister, 
Anna, wl~o had ~narriecl a son of the Big IYarrior. Slie 
lta3 tlllnee hl-others, Gcorge, Alexande~; and James. 

*Jrrholxh ~ ' I I ~ I I c I I ~ ,  it.*1+(?111s, \\:I- II white IIII I I I  \ V I I ( ~  I . C P ~ ~ O C I  11111rrn~ the I~~diarl* 
rut inlrrprctr3r. u l ~ d  who Ilad married an 1111litr11 \CCII I IUII .  011 the eurhtrrily of Brc*\ver 
tile G<rn~c.lls ftunlly ha* 11cc.11 ~)lecc*tl a111c1ny t l l ~  l b s r ~ ~ o y ' l  coll~lc-ctiol~a, lrnt IIO mi- 
ilc.~~ce* I lns  Ire-c.a found that 3lrg. ('crrocllr WHr ill  t1111t li~~t-. S l ~ r  me.~ hnve t1ecrl a 
1)nrnllt. l'llc ('(~rnella fcln~ily \vns wtslthr. 111 l1iVkett'r; Hitrtory o f  Alitbamn, pa!+' 
142, ill ttla lettc.r to tllr ruthtar of Alrsendcr .Mc(;illirrc~y. \\'illin~n Pt\ntrrll, tile 
Pe~l*Uc<rla fn~whuhunt, -a,\.*, tllnl nllr of .\lesnader hlcGillivray's \~ ive*  wa* .Jlseljll 
('or~lrll's dmlghtc-r. 1'0 l~urrnn~rizr 1111 tlrrhstb sttrtelllcntr is tlitncol*. 
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Alexander became a chief and was the father of Opotliele 
Yohplo, a distinguished chief. 

TVeatherford had heard that General Jackson had 
said of those concerned in the massacre, LLIJong shall 
they remember Fort*Mirns in bitterness and tears," and 
he  engaged in conflict with all the fiercelless and energy 
a f  his nature. 

The val.ious engageluents, srnong th ein those of 
l'alladega, of I-Iillabee, of tlie Holy Grouud, and of 
Tohopeka 01. the IIorse Slioe, in all of which, called 
Weatherford's " Tliirty Battles," sonie four tl~ousand 
warriors perished, and in one of which occurred Weath- 
erford's famous plnnge on his swift and stout "grey 
steed " from a bluff ten 01. fifteen feet in height into the 
Alabama river,-theae all belong to the general history 
.of the countl*,y. 

The battle of' the Ho~+se Shoe had destroyed all 
further hopes of the Creek Nation, A treaty was made 
on tlie site of tlie old Fort Toulouse, now called Fast 

' .Jackson, in Angnst 1814, just one hundred years aftel* 
the French first established the old fort.; and here, on 
this llistol-ic ground, Weatherford boldly riding to  the 
tent of the commanding officer, some say, on the satne 
splendid gray horse that had borne him in safety from 
the defeat at Holy Ground, surrendered himself to . 
.General Jackson. His life was spared, but for some 
time it was difficult for tlie military authorities to pro- 
tect him from the personal vengeance of those who had 
lost kindred at Fort Mims. He  was with General Jackson 
for a year at the Hermitage, he then returned to Mon- 
roe county, collected the remains of his fbrmer wealth, 
located with his family in a live-oak grove on Little 
Rive5 and there in a civilized home, became a peace- 
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5 1  1; OL,\RKK AND ITS .';~'I<IZOlTNDINC;~, 

ful firmer. His c1i;tlactel. *clc*~lietl to c.l~allgc. Tlio.~t. 
who becainca acclndnted wit11 I l i 1 1 ~  t,lic~l sn,v o f '  11 i ~ n .  'Sllis 
bearing was ~narkecl hy ~ioble~lcss of' !)nryob('. nn(l 11 i. 
contlnct was always lionorable." *.Ever t'rnllk nllrl 

guileless, 110 ol~c? 11:~d tile 1nol.e c1ntil.e coufidencc 
tliose s m o t ~ g  1vh0111 he livetl." 011e wlio knew Iliul 
intimately says, .* We;ttIierfi~rtl ~)osaessetl ~ ~ a t ~ i r n l l j  olle 
of the tinest 11liiids our ~ o ~ i n t r y  I ~ R S  o c l e l .  l i e  
died at liis Ilo~ne &larch ! r .  1$14. briug less than forty- 
four years of age. 

l'usll~uatnlla, it will be reilie~ilberccl, (lied in I)ec.em- 
ber, Ib24, anrl tlie Ijig Warl*iol*, tlie noted friendly 
C~eek  chief of lmre lduod, also (lied at Washi~lpton. in 
1525. 

Thus new together, as to time, yassetl these tlirec 
noted lnen from tlle scerlcs of' eartlily life. And with 
all the civilizi~tion arou~ld them no eviclences apl>eai1s 
that ally one of tliern lrncw 11iucb of tlle better liopes 
of the he~enfter. 

OPOTIIELE Y ~ I ~ T I I , ~ ~ ,  the ho11 of Aiexaudcr Cort~ells, 
this Alexander being called by Brewer Weatherforcl's 
brotllel-in-law, becoming ail influe~itial 'chief, removing 
wit11 his people west of the Mississippi has been always 
n friend to the whites. In 186 1. he took tlle sicle of the 
North. 

UIIARLI<S WX~ITHERFORD, a sol1 of' tlle noted cllieftain, 
is now living near the jnouth of Little River. He was 
born about 1800. IIe 118s a sol1 residing in the same 
locality, also C~ra~r,lrs WE.\TIIISRBOXD, whO thinks Clai- 
borne's estimate of liis gr:~ndf:,ttl~er, as to his l~eing a 
@111tton and a drunkard, is incorrect. That he RRS ]lot 
in his later life is evident, Perhaps he llever was. 
But on the page of history remains FORT MIMS. 
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1-11. WEST BENU. 

I t  is difficnit even now to ascertain fully in regard 
a to the earliest settletnent of this portion of the county. 

It takes its name from the large bend toward the west' 
made here by the Tombigbee river. Boats can be 
heard for Iiouss before they reach the western lirnit of 
the river in township ten. There are short turns and 
windings almost constant in  this river which the map 
of course tloes not. sliow. 

In 1809 A b ~ ~ e r  Turnel: and his family carno from 
near St. Stepl~ens and settled in township 10, range 2 
east. Other families followed. 

THORNTox. 

Among the citizens of West Bend the two Thornton 
families have been for tnang years active, influential, 
and useful. Descended from an old Virginia family, 
evidently of English origin, Abraham Thornton of 
Eclgeiield District, South Carolina, married Elizabeth 
l l i d a y .  He died near the close of the Revolntion- 
arg War, and left ten sops and three daughters. All 
the sons'except one bore the nanies of ancient patriarchs 
arld apostles. The one exception was 

W~LLIAM L. THORTTON, who ~narried about 1803, 
Mrs. Nancy Stringer, a daughter of John Slater and 
his wife who was Susannah Gsrdner. He removed to 
West Bend, then in Washitlgton county, in 1809, wit11 
three step cliilclren, William, George, and Martha, 
Stringer; and two young sons, John W. and Eli S, 
Thorn ton. 

GE~)R(+E STRINGER was killed by the Indians about 
1811. WII~I~IAM STRINCSLR rerrioved to Mississippi, 
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618 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

where lle died several years :%go. Miss Marc-rrr~ 
STRINGER, born in Noveniber, 1799, now MRS. PACIC, 
whose husband, Stephen Pace, died iu 1836, known as 
Aunt Patsy, is still living a t  West Bend, very intelli- 
gent and active, strong in mind 'and body, her hearing 
appa~ently as good as Inany persons enjoy at sixty.* 
W. L. Thornton was an excellent citizen, one of tlie 
constituent members of the Ulconusl~ church. He 
died in 1848, being seventy-five years of age. 13% 
wife died in 1850, at the age of' seventy-seven. 

JOHX W. TEIORSTOX, who canie as a young boy into 
Alabarna territory, inarried Miss Sarah Fluker, Ilad 
two sons, WILLI~~JI  F. TIIORNTOX, who lives at llolne 
and is an active member of the West Bend church, 
JOSEPHUS THORNTON, who died in the time of the way, 
arid a daughter, HJ~XRIETTA, who died in girlhood- 
He is still living with his wife in the West Bend neigh- 
bor.hood. He is of course quite advanced in yeare 
arid is rather feeble. He has been a member, first of 
Ulconush and then of the West Bend Baptist ch~zrch, 
for many years. 

Hon. Er,r S. T ~ o n ~ r r o s ,  who was born in So11th 
Carolina, but whose earliest recollectio~~s aye con- 
nected with the Tombigbee river scenery, has been 
thoroughly identified wit11 the whole life and growth.of 
Clarke county. Passing in boyhood through tlie In- 
dian troubles, he saw the commencement of county, 
territorial, and state Iife. With the leading men of 
St. Stephens and the old Washington county he was 
well acquainted. 

He was married Januai-y 8, 1852 to Mrs. MARGARET 
EULE TURNER, who was a daughter ofGross Scruggs. 

*This ~tnte~nent in  @till good hi 1882. 
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Her mother, Mfs. Scrngps, wits Miss Mary Earle Lun- 
day. Mrs. Turner at the time of this marringe had a 
daughter, Jos~c~rrrs~:, and two soils, Jlsssls A. and 
(:ROSS TURXER. The clauglltel; wlio Iiad fine physical 
m ~ d  mental clidowme~its, married Dr. S. V. IVie~n. 
'rliey still reside ill the ,same neighbo~.llood and llave a 
growing f t~ r~ i ly .  Mrs. Webb, like her inotlier, is a 
superior woman. They are also members of tlre West 
Bend church. 

JERHF: A. TURSEI~  is unnltlrried. EIe resides at  vile 

of tllc olil Tnrner places, near the locality of Turner's 
Fort. 

Greosu Tunslsrt lives at Mt. Stel.li~ig. 
Mrs. M,\nu.i~tw E. Tr~olzs.ros, who wi~s n very esti- 

111able woman, of fino social and intellectual yl-talities 
:tncl of fervent piety, cliecl November 18, 1858. 

Her sons were W n , r , r ~ ~  Jhn r~s  Tlrct~zs~ox and L~:as- 
DICR EARLE THORSTON. 

E. S: Tllortlton about 1861 was ~narried to Miss 
S.\I.T~KIC 5. PAW, a very fair and lovely young lady, 
claughter of Alfred R. ancl grand-daughter of' Dempsey 
Pace. They have three clsughters, Hiss Mary E., 
Annie, arid Willie ; ancl two young sons, Robert and 
Joseph. The West Belid llotne where these now re- 
side, a group of interesting and pleasant children, is a 
hoine of abnndant colrlforts wllere friends will fiud a 
glad welcome. Nrs. Thorntoll I ~ s  , beco~nc Lnsture,  
noble-hearted woman, and ller oldest daughter, Miss 
MARY E. is TIOW a cl~arining young girl. Along the 
avenue in front of this llospitable inntision i r e  beauti- 
ful live oaks ; fig t17ees, peacli trees? long arbors of 
scuppernongn, and other val~ieties of fruit bearers oc- 
cupy their appropriate y laces, yielding their fienits in 
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520 CLARKE AND ITB SURHOUNDINGS, 

tlieir seasons ; tile crape ~n,vi-tle, cape jessamine, and 
other flowel-i~ig plants fiir~iisli their beauty and their 
fragrance; and the flowing springs in the near vnle 
invite to. tlieir refresl~ing w:~ters. Tlit! open pine 
growtll near exte.lids out to tlie liigh .table lands of tlie 
connty ; and tlle dense river growth, also tiear. learls 
d o w ~  to tlle botto~n la~lds and to tlie steam-boat laiid- 
ing. 1-11 tlle long sn tu~t i~ i  call 1)e fonrid therefolSe, n o t  
f i~r nwity, tlie persi~r~rrlon trees nnil tlie ll~nscatline vines 
aiitl the 111sciouu Duits of encll. 

The first ofiices lieltl by F,. 8.  Thornton were tlivse 
of county surveyor and deputy Ihitetl States surveyor. 
While proceeding to Nashville in 1833, on brisiness 
connected with tlie Intter ofice, he wits for s time the 
guest of (+enera1 Coffee at his home near Florence. 
In 1832 he llad beer1 retracing lines in Snmter connty, 
and in 1842 lie was engaged in the same work in 
Greene. For the-most part, he lias given his attention 
to the care of a large river plant,ation, in tlie moan 
time attending to public and oficial duties. Anlong 
these rnay be nalkled tlie gnardianship of James N. 
Scruggs, closed in 1847; of Gross S c i ~ ~ g g s  and Jesse 
Scruggs, closed in 1850 ; and representing the county 
in the state legislature in 1853 and 1854. 111 1876 lie 
was elected state senator for four years. Senator 
Thornton is very mild, refined in feeling, and genial in 
social life ; lie is an earnest, intelligent Christian, 
active in his cliurcll and in  the Betliel Association ; 
and his attractive and pleasant home is well supplied 
with conlforts for physical and the appliances for intel- 
lectual life. Few .men so truly excellellt can be found 
in any community. 

\V. JAMES TI~ORNTON was born at West Bend in 
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SKETCHES OF OTIIER PROMINTCNT CITIZENS. 521 

18.52. He received a good lloine education, and became 
A student at the University of Alabama,where he gradn- 
ated in  1872. He  was afterwards a inernber of' the 
University of Georgia at Athens, and graduated there 
in 1873. He taught at  the West Rend Academy foe 
t.1iree years, from 1873 until 1876. I-Ie was a delegate 
from Clarlre to the state convention for nominating 
state of5.cel.s in 1874. 111 October, 1876, he was married 
to .Miss Mamie Hudson, i~ danghtei* of Colonel R. 'E-I. 
IIrtdso~i of Hoboken. 

In Sovomnber, 1876, 11e con~mencecl buuiiiess at Ho- 
boken, as a merchant. He  is a Baptist cllurch member, 
a talented and promising young citizen, of good habits 
and strong principles, one of that class which the 
countyy needs. Enterprising young Inen of Christian 
principle will build up society in the right di1:ection. 

L. EARLE TBORNTON, receiving his early educ a t' ion 
a t  tlie West Bend Academy, has jndt graduated. 1877, 
s t  the University of Alabama. E-Ie is thinking of study- 
ing law. IrIe is a tncmber of the West Bend Baptist 
chnrch, and a you~ig man of principle and of promise. 
Active life is yet befo1.e him." 

SLATER. 

JOHN D. SI.KI*ER and C*iionc;~ SLATEI\', brothel's of 
Mrs. Win. L. Thorntoii, sons of Jollt~ Slater of Sonth 

- Carolina, settled in IVashington county about 1808 and 
a year or two afterward re~noved to tlie West Bend 
neighborhood east of the rivelo. They were (' inen of 
most exetnplary moral cliaracter." The latter,who was 
never married, died near Mobile about 1835; the former 

*Death tluexpectedly came in July, 1880. See u record nnder the bead of 
*' Qlennin,ns." P u ~ e  to be lpnrned ftoln the index. 
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522 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

married Miss Sara11 Bow~i~an ,  daughter of R0ber.t Bow- 
man of South Carolina. He  llacl one son, JAJIES O. 
SLATER, wd l  known in Washington and Choctaw coun- 

' ties as a universally kind and hospitable citizen. 1-Ie 
died about i.874. H e  left two sons, JAMES A. SLATER 
and GEORGE G. SLATER, and some daughters. 

' GEORGE DI.:AS and RODERICK DEAS were brotllers- 
They were liere in 1813. 

George Deas livcd in the valley of Bassett's Creek, 
about a mile froin Fort Sinquefield, in 1820. H e  had 
three sons, William, Lemuel, and Jaines. Kis daugll- 
ters were Mary Ann, who mal-ried A. Pace, Martha, 
who went to Texas, Sarah, who died, Rebecca, and 
Eliza, now Mrs. W. Scruggs. 

WILLIAM DEAS settled in West Bend. IIe Iiad a . 
number of sons and daughters, some of whoin are still 
living not far from Coffeeville. 

' Although one of the older families of the co11nt.y~ 
but few records of the various members have been 
gleaned. In the county the name is more generally 
written Deese, but Deas is from good authority. 

JOHN PACE from South Carolina, after spending 
about a year in Kentucky and another year in Tennee- . 
see, coming then with Dempsey Pace, with a Pal-ker 
family and some others, through the Chickasaw Indians, 
settled in 1809 about n mile and x half above Cqffee- 
ville. This party came with between sixty and seventy 
pack horses. John Pace had eleven sons and three 
daughters. One daughter married Colonel Small of 
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Tennessee. Eight of the sons had families. Seven of  
these were, Stephen, James, Dempsey,William,~Tl~omas, 
Richmond, and J'esse. 

John Pace died in 1820. Richrnoncl Pace and Jesse 
Pace are now living in Mississippi. William Pace is 

- living in Arltansas. This large family left Clarke in 
1821. 

DEMPSEY PACE, named above, a brother, probably,. 
of John Pace, and a son of Frederick Pace of South 
Carolina, came in 1899. He  died in 1875 being nea.ly 
ninety years of age. I3e liad a number of sons,aniong 
t h ~ ~ n  Thomas, William, John, Alfred R., Gillurn; 
George and A. J. twins, Joseph, Burrall, and Nathan. 
The Pace family was quite large. Some of the sor!s. 
were in the Creek and Seminole war of 1836, and nearly 
all the inembel-s of the family, of suitable age, were. 
L b  in the war between the States." 

T ~ o ~ n s  PACE liad three sons and two daughters. 
One son, WILLIAM PACE, is living at West Bend. T h e  
younger daughter, Miss HENI~IETTA, married Dr. B. M. 
ALLEN, of North Carolina, who graduated at Lexington, 
Kentucky, in 1857, and settled in Clarke in 1859. They 
live upon the Mountain and have five daughters. 
The elder daughter, Miss S o ~ ~ r a ,  marlaied T. J. COWAN. 
She died in a few years, leavine; a promising daughtei- 
and two sons. A. J. PACE, living near West Bend, is 
now a courl ty commissioner. 

JOHN PACE and BURIZALL PACE are both still living, 
one of them near Ulcor!nsh church. I Ie  has o very 
nice bathing pool. 

SCRUQGS. 

GROSS SCRUG~~S who had married Miss Mary Earle 
Lunday, came to T e s t  Bend fi*oni Georgia, abo~it  1820. 
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324 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

They were highly respected, and worthy, and useful 
rnerr1be1.s of the comtnunity. They died between 1836 
and 1840, leaving three sons and orie daughter. The 
latter lias been mentioned as Mrs. Thornton. Tlie 
sons became very useful and estirilable citizens. In  
1860 the three were living not far apart, having very 
pleasant families and homes. 

Jr;sst.: Scnuc:c;s removecl to Texas, where he and his 
wife still reside. 

GROSS Sc~uc:c:s died in tlie Confeder~te army. WILL- 
IAM L. S c n u ~ u s  is living near Uoffeeville. H e  married 
Miss Deas. X-Ie has three dal~ghters and one son. ' 

This exceedingly pleasant family find roolrl for their 
religious activities in the Sabbath school and cliurch at 
ITlconush. This is another of these sunny llomev of 
peace, plenty, and prosperity. 

The above is one of the fainiliar and honored Ilatnes 
in Washington, Choctaw, and ~ l a r k e .  ABXER TURNDR 
with his wife, who was Miss Chaste E. Love, came 
from Georgia to Washington county, near St. Stephens, 
about 1807. In  1809 he removed to West Bend. I I e  
mas " one of the best and most substantial citizens " of 
that time. He owned quite an ainount of property. 
In this llousehold there grew up six sons and six daugh- 
ters.. Alnong the sons were the I-Ion. BELOVED L. TUB- 
NER and Col. A.  J. TURNER of U ~ O C ~ Z L W  county.* One 
of the daughters married James G. Slater, a second 
ina~ried Josiall Noble, and a third married Captain 
Willialn Lang, Master of the State Grange of Texas. 
Robert Turner and Miss B y  Turner have never mar- 

*1879. These haw both died with~n the lnet  two years. 
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SKE1'OIIE:S OF OI'HER PROMINEN'L' CI'rIBENS. 152 b 

ried. Tliep :ire still liviug near West Bend. A. Tnr- 
ner died severel years ago. Mrs. Turner died in 1873, 
at tho advancecl ngc of eighty-six years. 

R O I * E I ~ ~ I S  J,o\.l;;. w110 was a brother of Nrs. Turner, 
cailie to West ne rd  abortt 1809. IIe was "a  highly 
i*eslwcted ctitizt~ii." lltztl i1 1a1-ge family of cliildren, but 
~.einuvecl to BIargr~go county rnnug years ago. 

J O I I X  '11{1<s wns another escellent citizen of the \Vest 
Rend ~~eighborllood. I-Ie lint1 three sons and several 
d:~ughters. This f'tamily also removed to Marengo 
many years ago. C ~ I ~ ~ X L I . : ~  T J ~ I ~ Y ~  t l ~ e  oldest sol], was n 
leacling and yoy nl;~r cooimission ~nercllnnt in Mobile 
fro111 about 1835 until liis deetli. One of llis daughters 
rnztrl*iecl Drury K. Malone, who was also a pr0111inent 
coi~~mission rnerclialit in tlie same city. 

Still another early reside11 t in this sair~c neig11bo1.- 
hood was Jor rw ~VFI~'I'X, WIIO came fi'oln North Carolina 
before 1812. I ie  had n, lnrge fmnily of sons'and daugll- 
ters. Descenda~lts of these, characte~ized by industry 
nnd energy, are still residing in Clarlco and in the east- 
erll part of Mississil)pi, thl-ee of tlie latter being promi- 
nent Baptist ministers. 

Tlie nalnc of ~',\LYJ)Y I V ~ i , i c k : ~  is historic. H e  also 
was a resident :~.t West Belid. Ae one time he was 
L b  G~vernlnent blacks~nitl~ " at St. Stephens. 13e was 
in Fort Nndissn in 1813. I3e was a 1110st esperienced 
and daring backwooclsman." In  company with George 
Foster, who was an expert hunter, and a rntzletto man, 
named Evans, he penetrated the countyv east of the 
Alabama to Bnrnt C o ~ n  Creolr, after tlie battle of Burnt 
Corn. I n  this expedition Evans was lrilletl. Foster, 
snpposing Walker also killed, retrentecl fi*om tlie In- 
dians, swam the Alabal~~n, and I-eached Fort Madison. 
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526 CLABKE AND IT8 SURROUNDINOS. 

.But \Fralker, altllougli badly wounded, escaped froirk 
the tomahawks of tho Ilidians, artd with the use of orle 
arm made a raft of citiies, crossed the liver, arid after a 
niglit arid a day of exposure. fnint arid wo1*11, lie also 
reached the fo~t,. Tle had bee11 before this time, in 
1812, sent by Gcospe 8. Gaines from St. Stepl~cns to 
ransom Mrs. Crawley, wlio had been taken prisoner in 
Tennessee by tlie party of Little Warrior, 011 tl~eit- 
return fi.um a visit to Tecumseli, and had bceli ~ 0 1 1 -  

veyed by them to an old village at the falls of tilt: 
Black Warrior. Tandy Walker proceeded to this vil- 
lage, ranso~ned her, took her clown to St. Stephens, 
and she was at length restored to her home. 

Tradition states that Tandy Wallter cauie fro111 
North Oaroli~~n in 1801, in that land and water expedi- 
tion which llas been mentioned, along wit11 John Mm'- 
yell, William Murrell, Thomas Malone, Robert Caller, 
and others. IXe had n daugliter nalrled Millie, wllo 
was married to Edwarcl E>t.sley. 

Tandy Walker removed to Texas where he was liv- 
ing as late as 1840. 

Among later citizens at \\rest Bend mag be named, 
as one in tlie community, 

Major Llrwrs MAY. Hk came to Clarke in 1849- 
He had,five sons and one daughter. He .was a useful 
citizen, a Baptist church inember, active in the neigll- 
borhood prayer meetings and i l l  church meetings a t  
Ulconush. R e  died i n  1868. ' 

CHARLES MAY, one of the sons of Major May, resides 
npbn the hoirie place. R e  lias quite a, large family 
growing up around him, sons and one daughter. 

Miss M A G ~ I E  MAY married one of the Kilpatrick 
family at  Wood'e Bluff. ~ s h l r ~ r ,  or "DICJK " MAY , 

resides near the old home. 
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. . ~ I I I V I I ~  still later residents is :in ~scellellt citizeli 
I 1 i 1  Dr. S. . W E .  Ilis marriage to Miss 
Joscyliine Turner liar; been already ~nentioned. They 
lisve one son, Tliolllas, ant1 t l~ree daugllters, Mary, 
Jessie, ;uld t l ~ c  now little nllrl lort~l,v Allt~ie. 

oo \v  ,is. 

Tllcre are five brotllers of t l l i ~  falliily in C'la~*ke and 
Marengo. 

J. r). (?O\V.\N is H 111erc11a11t itt U:tslli ill the north of 
Clarke. O n o  bl.otl~cr. Er>\raau Cow,\>, is ;I Metllodist 
itlinister ; tlnd o11e R. C. Co\\.,\.\. lives with liis f'atlier, 
ail :~gecl and very cstill~ahle Cllriatiiiul n1a11. in ;\la- 
rellgo. 

+li)s1.:1>11 R. Cow.\x, 21 c*:q)tziili in the Confeclerste srtnp, 
is a pla~lter nlld n~ercllalit soutli of Woods Bluff. IIe 
is A l>ibominent membel. of tlie West J3cnd church and 
of the Betlicl Associatitnl, of wlticll Ite is solrietill~es 
Mu(1crtttor. 

T~roa~.is J. 0ow.i~ lias bucll u teac!l~or :tad is now zt 

farmer and -merchant at West Bellrl. IIe is a a~ielrlber 
of the West Bend Baptist cllmcll and is interest.ct1 in 
the Sabbath-school. His first wifct was Miss Sophia 
Yace. Sllc left a daughter Miss ~VII,I.I~.: Co-\vax. whv 
is ;L ccr,y fair and pleabant gil-I, and two sons, W.\I;I~I~I~ 
COBAN anti J14::aoilrl~: OO-\VAX. These tlireo c.liild~*en liave 
thcil- cllnracters :trlcl destinies largely yet to mold and 
sI,nl)e. Their step-motller, the present. Nrs. Cowan, 
was a Snggsville girl, a clangliter of S. 00:tlo. S l~c  is 
$1 very pleasant, lo.r-cl~r woman, and il good mothm. 
T. J. Oowa~i went ti-o~n Ul~uctaw Corner, in tlie first 

co~t~yttny of Clarke volunteei*~, ill the spring of 1861. 
Ile was first married in 1865. TIe is justico of the 
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598  OLARKE AN11 ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

peace and township scliool superintendent, and is we11 
fitted to discharge the duties of these ofEces. It scerns 
to cliaracterize tlie Cowan family .to be pleaslint in  so- 
cial life. 

An inhabitant of Norengo, wlio has see11 lnucll of 
the world, and whose eyes are Ireell to see the faianlts 
of cIlt7rcli ~riel~ibers, yecognizes the father of these five 
brothers as a C'k,*d.vt;u.n mtan begctncl all question and 
all doubt. Rlly are tliere not Inore sucli ! 

Ainolig tile early citizens near C'o~'ee\+ille weve fonl* 
brot11el.s. C~r.\~tr,l.:s, ROI~F;I~T, TJv(;II, and J:\>rl:s ("ASSI'I-P, 
arid their sistel* Miss N.iow. Slle n1:trried Itev. Joseph 
Williams. Their daughter, Miss Jfartlia Willittnls, 
~uansied N. C;. ~111.istrnas ant1 liad one son. FeIix G. 
(Iliristmas. 

Anothe~* early citizen was \\.'I I, 1.1-4~r Murz~t~cr~t, who 
came to the neighborliood of Cvffecville sibout 1808. 
IIe accuninlated property, built tlie I-esirle~lce after- 
wards ow~~erl by \Y. I. Scri~ggs, was state representrt- 
tive froin Clal*ke in 1819 a ~ i d  1820, and was active in 
tlie cause of edlzci~tion alld in all things whicll tended 
to promote tlie ltrospel-ity of the cornnlnnity. H e  liad 
two dauglitelbs, wllo were well edclncatecl, and one son. 
()lie dailghtel. iliawied Jolin N. AInfhtt. son of the cele- 
brnted preaclicr Jolin N. Mdtitt. Her husband becawe 
com~nander of tile Florida. The otller daughter mar- 
pied James >I: Uonclr~rant. 

Joseph L. Murrell of Mobile is a son of John ~ u r -  
re11 who came' from Tel~aessee in 1801, I t  does not 
al)pear that John Blnrl.el1 became a residelit east of the 
river. Murrell's gin, on the west side of the river, near 
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the prqesent CoffeevilIe landing, was built about 1512. 
Another wa.s built soo!i after on the eahjt side, Both 
were constrncted bg George Slatel*. 

LEWIS MAI.ONIS, so11 of Jx111es Malolie of Virginia, 
rernoved to .Darlington district, South Carolina, 
rnnrlbied Miss Ma1.y Pistole, reliloved to Bayou Sara, 
l,ouisiana, and tl~en, befo1.e 1812, to tlie county of 
Wasl~illgton. IIe ntid Ilis wife bot.11 died in Fort St. 
Stepltcns. before tlie l l ~ d i ~ ~ i  war closed, ancl were bur- 
ied in the'  Olcl St. Stcpl~etls ce~uetery. They left one 
dnuglitci*. Elizabetl~, who 111nrried Morris W. I-Iunter 
of Solit11 Cailolina, aiicl six SOTIS : George 13., Dru1.y R., 
Cl~arles, Lewis, Xatharliel, and Ja~nes  B. . 

J A M I ~ : ~  B. MA I.oN~:, of the firm & ! A L ~ N I G  and FOOTE, 
of Mobile, lias been a leading colnlnission lnei-chant 
for lnnny years. He has accu~l~~ilated a large amount 
of property. He  lias foul* daughters and thrce sons. 
Now passing beyond the prime of life, lie lias a pleas- 
ant llomo in  the city where for so Inally years lie lias 
been one of tlie st?licl business men. His wife yas  
Miss Steele of Monroe. 

NATIIAN~EL MALUNP, the only other survivor of the 
six brothers, all of whom, after the war of 1812, set- 
tled ill Clarke.coul~ty, is still residing on his plantation 
near Coffceville. H e  married Miss Elizabeth Tliorn- 
ton, dangllter of Zarnes Tllorntou, gmnd-daughter of 
Abrahgtu Tliornton of Soutll Carolina. IXe has sev- 
er'al children. One of his daughters is the wife of J. 
Foso~~x,  a merchant of Coffeeville. 

All the' inembers of tho Malone family were, in their 
day, lligllly respected citizens of Cla~ke, " frrll of life, 

34 
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530 CLAREE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

social, kind, and charitable." N. Malone, tlie oldest 
reyresertbative of the falriily in Clarke, is an active 
metllber OF tlic Baptist chnrch : ~ t  Ulcorr 11~11. Although 
no longer young he is still very sociable, sprightly in 
conversation, ab;)~~nding in illust~ntio~ls, and l~osljit- 
able. 

F R A X ~  l\I.~r,owr+:, axle of the soris of N. Mxloile, 
married recently Miss Scruggs, d~ngll ter  of Gross 
Scruggs. Miss &/I~.r l -r~c  ~IAI,ONR, a Y O I I I I ~  d a~~gh te r ,  
sprightly, pleasant, and lovely, has littely married J .  
Dawson of Coffeeville. 

About 1516 the business men engaged it1 sellirlg 
goocls were Douglass, and Bowtnittl & Rush. 

Sons of one of these mercllnnts were James B. and 
Robert Bowman. Robert Taylor, father of Christopher 
and Joll~i P. Taylor, became a'merchant here about 
1828. He  removed to Greene county. W. H. 'Fostel- 
was also a l~lerchant at  quite an early day. For Illany 
years John W. Figures was a leading ixiercliant t ~ t  
Coffeeville. He is elsewhere mentioned. 

. At present there are three stores in the village. 
The lirgest amount of business is done by J. Foscu~. 
IFIe has been for a number of years a ~~esident  of the 
eo~znty, engaged for a time in the turpentihe bnsiness, 
rand now for several years has been a prosperous lneli 

chant, at Coffeevil'ie. He has three sons, Henry, C lap  
ton, aud Ewle, and a vcry pleasant home. He $ 
clerk of the Ulconnsh Baptist church, careful and ex- 
act in bilsiness matters, conscientious and faithful in 
religious duties. H e  is an excellent example of a- . ' 

Southern Christian merchant. 
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1JTitli Coffeeville the western bend of the river ends. 

VIII. OTIIER r.oc,ir,ITI~s. 

BEN.TAMIN DULOACII was born in Virginia according 
to his statement, December 15, 1770. He is now dead, 
but tlie year of his cleat11 is nut recorded. The follow- 
ing reminiscences concerning liirri were written by W. 
D. Cuusur~., hirnself an aged 'citizeu of the county, in 
August, 1872. 

b '  He emigrated to this country -3 i n  n rolling Iiogs- 
head, in 1810 ; was an +mate of NcGrew's Fort with 
Darling Peevy, Joseph ;v~ott, Jonah Mott,, Wm. Mott, 
the NcQrews, Callers, Scarboroagbs, Whites, Yughs, 
Rutleclges, Trawicks, the IIicks ancl Webb families, 
Mathew Brewer, ~~~~~~~~d Odom, arid a number of 
others, whose descendants are living hi this connty. 

' Uncle Be11 ' was a great scout and tighter; was in 
the fight with tlie Inclisns nt the ' .Bully Hill,' on the 
road now leadirig from Tallaliutttl Springs to TTood's 
Bluff, and was also in the bEtlwn!.cls Field' fight on klie 
 soa ad now lentling ti-om Linden to Coffeeville. 

At the Ed~irards Pield fight turkey tails were snd- 
deiily clevutecl above tlie lieads of the savages, as a 
sigllal for firing ant1 for tlie purpose of lialting tlie 
whites. Uncle Bcn, being wide awnlie, cried o u t  ' In- 
dians!' a volley of rifles was fired at the noble little 
band of white men, conbisting of Col. John IllcGrew, 
Silas Scarborough and thllee sons, David White, David 
Phillips, Joab White, Bradbn~py, and a few others. 
Col. McQrew and a nlan named Griffin were killed on 
tlie ground. Bradbnry was inortally wounded ancl died 
on the roacl to tlie fort. at tlie first oi* second bl-anch. 
[Fort Easeley.] 

Uncle Ben was willing to lay down his life for his 
country, and stood as a bu1wal-k of protection between 
the savages and uromen and children who were depend- 
ent upon him. 

* Ueed in the sense of region. I I ~ R  goods aerc* in tlie hogshead. 
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After peace was uladu. lie returned to liis lio~rlc. mar- 
ried Isabella Leach, on Enshi, in tlie nortllwestern part 
of this countr, ancl has been a prartic:tl i:tl.mer ever 
since and a citizen of this coanty. 

Tincle Ben, fi-oin his ow~l stkteir~ents~ was one hnn- 
dred ancl one years old, tlle 15th of last December. 
Twelve montlis ago he was liis owl1 mill boy, and two 
years ago lie visited Mobile on business. H e  is llow in 
good health, and l~ns  not approaclied imbecility. 

JYlien the rays of the sun scarcely penetrated the 
tli~n forest ; when the savage yelled with impunity, the 
ferocious beasts llowled s t  mid-day, uncle Ben was here, 
riding up and down these llills and valleys, exposed to 
the inclemency of tlie weather, IX-otecting t,11e women 
and cllildreu from tlie merciless war-club, and when lie 
reposed he leaned upon his musket." 

Tlie narne, John McGrcw, in  the above slicruld 
c~vidently he William. Tlio probability is that this cell- 
tenarian died about 18'76, tbhe oldest inhabitant l~robably 
in tlie co~inty. 

I ~ A X D A L L  P. WEST settled in Washington county, two 
Ales  sout.11 of old St. Stephens, before 1810, pel.he])s 
about 1800. Re was connected with tlie PARADISE 
falllily of England. He had business  elations wit11 a 
line of vessels engaged in trade hetweeu Liverpool 
and New yol-k, and came to tlie United States in the 
interests of this trade. .Tie retired from con1 lnercial 
pursuits, settled in Washington county, returned to 
England to settle up his business affail~s, and was nevel- 
lleard of by his family afterwards. His son, I\ 'ILLIA~~ 
P. W*:R'~, was born near St. Stephens in 1810. Other 
liielnbers of the family are, Robelet West, living at 
JIarion, Alabama; John RWest ,  who lived near Gos- 
pc~rt in Clarke ; and M11s. Snston of Tuskaloosa, whose 
(lf@lter mmi*ied Thomas 0. Summers, a leading Meth- 
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odist of Tennessee; also Mrs. Converse, who lives in 
New Orleans, her husband's relatives living in the city 
of New York. This family are influential Presbyte- 
rians. Thns the original cllurch of England family, 
have like so many others, gone literally and religiously 
in different directions. Another, a younger representa- 
tive of this early pioneer farnily, is WALTER W. W~;ST, 
formerly of Carnden, now of Selma, connected with the 
S o l i ' r ~ r ~ i t ~  Ant;us. .EJe is an excellent canvasser for a 
periodical, a young man of fine business abilities, intel- 
ligent, and pleasant in social life. 

Another of the early settlers in Washington was 
JOIIN A. RI~IIARDS~N,  now an aged man, residing four- 
teen miles from St. Stephens and eighteen miles from 
tlle State line. H e  has brought up a fkmily of some 
eiglit sons and one daughter. 

CALT,'EIE AND CALLIEIE. 

Xoted as members of this family have been, it has 
been exceedingly diecult to obtain such facts and rec- 
ords as would show any reliable farnily line. 

Court records and legal docnments have been con- 
sidered more reliable than personal recollections. 

I t  seems that ROBERT OALI,ER, migrating in that 
North 'Carolina company mentioned on page '75; became 
a resident of Washington county in 1802. I n  the same 
year James Calley and John Cdlier were also citizens 
of this county. (For the orthography of these names 
the Washington court records have been taken as an- 
thority,-see page 90, where one name follows the 
other, as taken by the author from those records-yet 
the recording clerk may have committed an error here, 
and it is possible that the name should be John Caller. 
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CLARKE AND ITS SDRROUNDINQS. 

On page. 189 an extract from Clarlre coul~ty records 
shows that John Caller was Chief Justice of the first 
coui-t in Clarke, held in 1813.) Of the descer~dants of 
Jehu Caller or Callier i t  has bee11 difficult to find ally 
trace. A tradition llas been found that Robert caller 
had a inill and gill near Suggsville, but t l ~ i s  is doubted 
by some wlio are now living. 

Colonel J ~ n m s  CALLICR, who led the Burnt Corll ex- 
yeditian, had three sons, Ja~l ies  S., Robert and Green. 
One daughter was ~narried to Gabriel Noore who after- 
wards becxn~e governor of the state, and United States 
senator. The wife of Major John McGrew was a Miss 
Caller, perhaps another daughter of Colonel James 
Caller. 

He owned a ferry at the month of Stave creek, alld 
lie or one of his sons owned at one time the lalidillg 
at Jackson. Two of t l ~ e  sons, James S., and Green 
Caller lived near Jackson. 

Major JAMES S. CALLER a t  length removed into 
Chrke county, south of Suggsville. I n  1836 he volun- 
teered !'or the Creek and Seminole war. H e  was at that 
tilne the tallest innn in Clarke county and the tallest in 
his regiment. 

JAMES D. CAT.LI.:R, elsewhere mentionctl. was plmob- 
ably his son. Mrs. JANE CALLER, now living sontll of 
Suggsville, and Miss I). CALLER, an excellent teacher 
now at Choctaw Carney, are of this family line.* 
FRANOIS CALLER, living in 1816, was probably of this 
same line. 

OALLIER. 

There came from Georgia into Clarke,bnt not arnorlg 
the earliest settlers, a nephew of Colonel James Caller 

* 1879.' ~ i a p  Caller is now ~ r s .  D. c'. J&L~, residing at Bladon Springs. 
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( 1 1  \Y:~sl~i~lgtot~, I ; ~ I N I  wit11 R sliglit c l la~~ge  in  the name, 
\ I I C I L  :L c l ~ ~ ~ i ~ g c  is (~omlino~~ i l l  inany f:mlilies.) EDWIS 
A I I .  lT(i 11:lrt tllrccl R C ~ I ~ S ,  :~R,IIYI'I.:AI) %I., THOAI.IS 
I .  I I I I ~ I ;  TIIC f 'a t l~c~,  Edwi11 Cltllier. 
: I  c.c)nr.ill c)f Jl:\ior J:LTH(IB S, (k~ller, died nbont ,1857. 

L"n~.tl~cl. tts;tce of this 1:tlnilg 11ns I I O ~  been fourid. 

1 sl8. TIc lti~tl two suns and seven tlangl~tc*r..;. One 
r l f '  tllc. tJa~tpl~tt~l.+ nl:t.: ~ ~ ~ i i r r i e d  to Clolo~~el lfeggitison 
trt' (;rove Hill, ;~notlicr becmle the wif'e of' Elder 
v J o l ~ ~ ~ .  11~11ttlIy c ;~ l l (~~l  TTnc.I(: Jack. Tnl brrt, ant1 one was 
tllc tilast wife of J:unc:: ('let-eln~ltl, the rnotlier of the 
two Oltl('r xo11s. 

WII.I,TAIT KII,T,, O I I C  of the SOI~S,  :IS ~xientio~led above. 
~n:~t.ricarl 3fiss Fi111n;tn a11cl llacl nine children. Hc be- 
c*;tlnc il i3tiptist niillistcr. 3l1.s. Delk, Mrs. Dulil~arn, 
i ~ l ~ d  Mia. Pope \vcrc his dangllterg. 

TI:.\\-IS T-ZII.~., tlltt otller son, rrl;~~.l*iucI Niss Elizabeth 
i 

I IIe was c111ite wenltllg. T-Ie 111itl four sous 
i l l l ( l  six i l ~ ~ ~ g l l t e r s  ; William, Robert, Jolln, am1 Wesli- 
ingto~i ; alitl Nt~ncy. Sa~ t l l ,  N\larj, Martli:~: Chroline, 
i111d Ann Elizn. Miss Snibali nlarrie-d _dlT. Cittl~mt~ck, 
Miss Mttl.,v mnrl.ied and rc~nc)r-c(l to 'l'esns, hIis!: 3Iartlia 
married John Creigliton. JTiss C:voli~le lliarrie(1 Illisha 
nettis, 2nd Miss Alin 'Eliz;~, linowii i ~ h  Annie. 111;trriecl 
&fcretlitIl Carter. - 

TI'AV~S JIill died in JInrch, 386.1.. 
.Tr,~r,li T-I.II,~. wo111. to Wilms courlty, ili:~r*ried Xiss 

S:wali Uryai~t, an(l 1i11w lives in Mobile. T l l e ~  llitve 
eight or nine c!hildi.e~~. 
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WASHIN(VYON 1111.1. 111:irried Mrs. Oleveland. They 
live tiear Winn's sliill. 

Elder WII,T,IAM HII.I,, tlie oldest soti of 'Sravir; Hill, 
was born in August 1824, was ortieillcrl iw R h l ~ t i s t  
lriirlister in Jnly 1849, and lias been pastor of diffeiberlt 
churches. 

His first wife wits Miss E. \\'illiunis. Tliey lia(1 two 
sons, Jol111 ant1 (+corge, and tl~rech (laughters, Sarali, 
Nancy, and Emily. Bi-other T-lill, liaving lost liis wifi! 
by death, afterward was married to Mrs. Wilson, for111- 
erly ;Miss Eliza Creigl~ton. Tlle,v 11iive lc soli, Will- 
iam, and one danghter, 31t~rth:t. The fa~iiily residcnct. 
is in the Horeb neigl~horl~ood, in n snlall itntl shelteretl 
valley, about 11alf 2~ mile southeast froln t l ~ c  site ot' 
Fort Sinquefielcl. B~.otller frill is :L most, estiisiable 
us:tn, being alllong that class of Cl~ristiarls wlso a]*(? 
recognizecl as peculiarly b '  tile salt of tlie eiutl~," care- 
fnl to give no ofl'ence in anytldng, t:  that the; iiiiriistry 
be not8- blanictd." t)llowiug after tIie things tliat 111ake 
for peace and whereby one may edify another. Jle was 
associated for illany years of lkiinisterial labor wit11 
Elder Hirain ~ r i i ~ h t o n .  and like him has endeavored 
to walk close wit11 (tod. IIe is free from anytiling like 
at~sterity or gloo111 or fbnnalisn~. lias quite a pleasant 
vein of hun~oi*. esteems a ~ i d  lloliors llis bl-ethren, arid 
lives peaceably with all illen. H e  liaa a very pleasant 
liousehold, and a home of abundant cotnforts. I Ie  is 
diligent in business as well as fervent in spirit, togetlies 
with liis liousehold serving tlie r,ord. 

Miss NANOY 1111.r~ was inarriecl to Tliaddens Hick- 
son, a. son of Elder Hicksou. 

JOHN Hir~= and GEORGE I~ILI. are both married, and 
three huiilies are living in tile neigltborllood of 
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SKE'I'CHXY OF OTEIER PROMINENT CIllIZENS. 5 :jy 

Plexsint Grove chnl'ch uf whicl~ tliey are nie~t~hers.  
They are active workers in -1ln1-ch ant\ Sunday-sclso~l 
life. 

There we yet other n~ernbers of the large Hill family, 
descendants of tlle second Williani 'IIill, of wlio~n no  
special record can liere be made. Some are in Texas, 
arlrl some are still in Alabama, and some have go~ lc  
f'roi-n earth. 

F. B. WHATI,EY is a g ~ a n d s o ~ l  of Elder W. JVhatlep. 
He married the youngest child of Cyrus Allen Esq. 
He has five sons slid four  daughters. Hc is ii good 
l)ract.ical farmer, is a carpenter for his ncigllborhood, 
is ingenious a~ id  intelligent, a thriving, ~ ~ p r i g h t ,  citizen. 
FTis llo~ne is on that historic sectio~i nineteen repre- 
sented oil paye 155. I t  is about one-third of a barley- 
conl's distalice further east than is there rep~*eseritecl. 
And " the f'amily burial place" as there represented is 
about the same distance too far east or1 that diagram. 
The other letters on that page, 155, are supposed to 
stand ill the right places. 

Some brothers, second cousins of F. B. JIThatley, 
reside in the western part of the county, These all 
are, in one line, of Rnguetiot descent, and are IIOW all ' 

Baptists. 
Mrs. Wliately, in her girlhood, was a sclloolmate of 

the children of the Creighton family, it11d when some of 
these return to the old h o ~ n e  localities for a visit, they 
find in  Mrs. 'Whatley a faithful friend of tlieir early 
days, 

It is pleasant to have hearts remain. fresh and true, 
amid the chariges of years, of circumstances, and of the 
earthly lot. True hearts are not iilclined to grow cold 
or to grow olcl. 
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635 CLAXME -1 SI) ITS SI'K1:OTrNDINGS. 

~'t1l)taiil , ~ ~ , - I , \ I I  .TOSFS. t i  l~tiliti:~ (::%ptfiili, ( t i i I I I ( n  T o  

13:issetts ( ' l . ~ ~ t ~ l i  :tb(\ut l>i~!). IT(? 11-:1s l ~ r o b n b l ~  ;I con- 
stituel~t t~~enib(!l. 11t'  i I t ( !  oltl 1:;rssutts (Yrcdi ell 1i1.c.11. I'Ie 
died in 184::. I J i y  SOII. 3ra.io1- J ~ S . ! , ~ I I  JONICS, I I :~I I ICA(~ OII 

p:agc 31'5, hus llad I L T I ~ V  cl~lnglit,el.s xtr(l four  sons. I'oulu 
of the tlang1itel.s n1.e ~iia~ried.  

Kev. 1'. (1, Drrl:\l-, a t,zlent,ecl  nil p1-ollljsing young 
~~~i r i i~ t e l . .  is one of ltis solis-in-law. Quite :L l~onsel~(')l(l 
still #utlier ot~cli rlrlr at the $leasant Iio~ne of M?iol. 
Jollus, R gootl I l o t t ~ c -  f i )s ~leighborliootl night ]neetin&?. 
a goo~l llorue f i w  Jlosl~itable c+tttc~-tninrnent, a Iloll~c 
tvhcrr the l igl~t  oi' religion sliines. l o n ~ e s  ougl. 0 lbt: 
pleasant where prayer goes ~ z p  encli d ; ~ y  to  tl1c1 rilrone 
Of gL'RC(? ~ l l d  gIOl'y. 

A meuiber of' the Georgia fanlily of' (:ebbs, tlll'c't' 
brothers, as ns11a1, llt~ving collle fiom ~Enplancl. olle 
settling i n  Yirginia, onc. in Sort11 (>;~rolina, ant! 
third in (+corgia. liis gl.n!ldfatl~ur i n  Ciaorgia l l a v i n ~  
nine brotliers, Jalries .I. Cobh came t t ,  Clnrlic c:oul~t? il l  
1845. 1Te married Miss 1-01-1;. ' I n  1846 110 became :t 

residerlt of (%rove Hill. H e  ]]as lived, f01* the 1110+t 
part. since then in the central parts of the county, R I ~ C ~  

11ow rt!sidc* haIf way between C+ro\-e Hill and Coflee- 
ville. Tie is an intelligent, Irincjly, ol)cn-liearted mml. 

111.. T. 13. Sarat;~.: was for sel-erd gears n residcrlt 
~ h ~ s i c i a n  at Grove Hill. Abont 1852, lie, relnoved to 
.4rlr:lusas. I l e  rrtur~ied to Clarke ant1 spent a few 
?eilrs, t~ud  again ~emoved to rll.kansas wliere he now 
resides. He was married to Miss Bell, a sister of cap- 
tain Ja l i~ l  IT. Bell. 

M A ~ ~ Y H  A D., X.\RT, a11d DEI,I,A, were sis- 
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ters. The eldest becail~e 31rs. ANDOE. This family 
rernoved to Arkansas.<+ 

T~ronras J. I'ox~, one of those brothers elsewhere 
named, was n teachel. at  the Grove Hill Academy, and 
afterwards for several years olle of tlle officers ancl pub- 
lic rnen of C1~1.ke. 

I3e wields a ~ ~ e a d y  pen. A slretch called A L o s t  
Child, dated at R~lral  Academy, April 11, publislled ill 
the DI.:MOCRAT, wa6 written b,v him. 13e was marllied 
to Miss Susan Lawson of (+rove Ilill, who d$ed Janu- 
1 I 2 .  Slle left two generous, pleasant, lovely 
(laughters, Clara and Leona, :lo will soon be young 
ladies in tlie bloom of womanhood. Perhaps they will 
not forget their friends of 1874. 

Miss MARGARET l\n. BRAW~LICY, whose father came 
from one of the Cal.oliuas and made a 11orne in Wash- 
ington county, was married to HENRY G. JORDAN, 
April 2, 1832. 

Miss MARGARET MITUHELL afterwards became a Mrs. 
Jordan. Slle was tlle owner of the " B n e ~ ~ a  Vista 
plantation," so called, on the Mitcllell reserve.+ 

D. LEWIS BRXNTLEY was born in Old St. Stephens, 
and was acquainted wi tll some of its historical associa- 
tions and with its ruins. He  was a lnernber of an old 
family in Wasliington county. He came to Grove Hill 
and was for a time a salesniaii in the store of Nrs. 
Daftin. $ 

Lieutenant W I L L I A ~  BRADRET~RY was a young Iaw- 

*Mrs. Andoc. died thc*re, Scptembrr P2,1879. 
+She died in Mobile on Friday, December 5. 1871). 
$This \vorthy and promising young ln&n died at Urove Hill in the summer of 

1880. The Grove Hill Sabbath-schoole. June 6, adopted the iollo\ving: 
16ResoLvefi. That in his death the clinmh and Sabbnth-schools have lost one of 

their   no st consistent n~cn~berr, anfl society one of its brightent ornament@.'+ 
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yer from North Cal.olina, who with Colonel McGrew 
and Robert Caller led a small compauy that joined 
Colonel Caller7s expedition, and who was severely 
wounded while bravely contending in the unfortunate 
action at Bu~*nt-Corn. He  accompanied Olaiborne's 
expedition into the north of Clarke, in October of 1813, 
as captain, and was fatally wounded in one of the 
scouting engagements connected with Claiborne's brief 
sojourn at Fort Enslep. Captain Bradberry was car- 
riecl back to St, Stepllens, where he died. 

PO(4UE. 

DAVII) POGUB, who was born December 26, 1781. 
coming when a young man into the Mississippi Terri- 
tory, was married in Clayke count.y, November 7, 1816, 
to Niss Elizabeth Bostick, who was boru December 17, 
1:902. 

The family residelice was near Magoffin's store, 
north of what became Grove Hill. The children of 
this family, in the order 6f age, were the following : 

JULIA ANN, who married John Saint, 
P ~ N K N ~ Y  H., who married Mise Sarah Portis, 
MARTHA M., who ~i~ari*ied I'eter Dubose uf Jack- 

son, 
JOSEPH B., who married Miss Maray Hall, 
LEVI S., 
Saahlr E., ' who ~narriecl Dr. h'. C, C+ordon, 
MARIA A., who married George Carleton, 
DAVID J., who married Miss Henrietta Bryant, 
CAROLIKE A., who died unmarried, 
ELIZA J.\NE, who ~narriecl Elijah Y. Chapman. 
David Pogue, the father of the ten above named, 

died August 16, 1531, having been married not quite 
twenty-one years. 
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Mrs. Elizabetli B. Pogoe, although not tIlirty-five 
years of age at the time of helo hnsband's death, 1.e- 
~riairied a widow, devoting l~erself to the care of Iler 
farnily, a~ id  is still living at the old fttmily home, with 
her youngest. son. 

Mrs. ANSK BOI.T;U, ~ Z I I  q e d  lady. now bli~ld, living 
on tlie west side of tlie river, not fay ~ ' ~ O I T J  ,Jacksun, is 
said to be a great-granil-da11gIiter of that BISSETT who 
came into these, tlte~i, Spanish dominions about 1789. 
1Te was killed b,y the Indians while going to Pensacola 
on bi~siness, in 1793. IIis n a ~ r ~ e  was given to the large 
creek in Clarlre count.y, and to the large one in Wash- 
itigtori cou~ity whicll flows int.o the river n little further 
south. Tlle months of tlic two Bassett C'seeirs are 
about seven milee apart. Mrs. Bolyn's gra~idfatlier. 
the11 a youtl~, was at  scl~ool in Til-ginia at tlie time of 
his father's deatli, TXe afterward returned to the Tom- 
biibee settleulent. 

SAMZTXI, ETITRID(:E, a native of Sorth Carolina, came 
into this region in 1811, when his son, A. D. Etliridge, 
now living near Bedsole's store, was about nine years 
of age. He  first settled nortli of what is now (+rove 
Hill, three-fourths of a mile from the Allen place, or  
from Magoan's store, wlticll place was first settled by 
a man nained Gardner, ant1 Grove Elill by T,am~dale. 
A. D. ETI~RIDC;~ is a tall, intelligent, venerable 

looking man, about seventy-five years of age. His 
llolne is away from tlie common lines of county travel. 

S A M u ~ ~  MCCLURB cmne in ISIS, and settled a shol~t 
distance east of (+rovt: Rill. E-lo had two sons, R o b e ~ t  
and James, and four daughters, 3Irs. Spinks, Mrs. 
Jollnson, Mrs. Drinkard, and NTS. Small, and perhaps 
other chilclren. The fa1ni1-j came froin South ChrOlina. 
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542 CLARKE AND ITS SUBKO CNDINGS. 

?v. M. (:OODI~:, lived ueRr the preserlt .r)rury mill. 
He hacl two sons, Robert a11c1 James Guocle. The lat- 
ter was' the lawyer whose life arid dent11 hare  been 
recorded. This faulily was dluong the cnltivatetl and 
refined of C'lnrke. It lias few representatives now. 

CT)LOKICI, .I.\3IES S A  V.\trL. 

So n,ear as lias been ascestained Oolol~el Savage. 
who married Miss Mary Cl~apman, settled at  Glove 
Hill about 1834. H e  kept for a nulnber of pears one 
of the three llotels of the town. He  was also a ~0111- 

lniss&il mqcl>ant, rrf the firm of Savage, Williams, dL 
Co., (James Savage, 8. J. IVi l l iz l~~s ,  and .I. S. Will- 
iams,) 23 Cornu7ercial Place, New Orleans. I Ie  did 
not, however, spend any large portion of his tirr~e in 
New Orleans. I l e  had one son James C., and three 
daughters, Martha E., Mary E., and Alice A. These 
were beautif111 ant1 accomplisliecl girls. - Miss Martha 
and Miss Mary mid tlieir-thther and motlier died of 
yellow fever i n  1853. Miss Alice, the yonngest of the , 

hunseholcl, was l r~ar~ied to the lIo11. James S. Dickin- 
so11 in 1868. She is a very lovely wom:Ln, the inother 
of Miss MINNIE DICKINSON, of RIU~E~ET LEE, and of little 
MAREL. 

J A ~ ~ E S  C. S s v a a ~ ,  an+ excellent .classical student at 
the Grove Hill Acaderny in 1852, still remains a t  Grove 
Hill. H e  lias held different county offices for sever?] 
years. All the family have been noted for urbanity, 
refinement, and courteous, obliging dispositions. 

Mrs. A3rEr.r~ PUGXI has hat1 four daughters and 
three sons. ' She was as a mother for several years to 
Miss Alice Bavnge, (after the death of her father and 
mother in 1853,) her home being with M1.s. Pugli until 
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her inarriage to Colonel Dieki~lson. Mrs. Puglr was 
left a widow in 18'71. Slie has had inany responsibili- * 

a 

ties ar~cl ciwes, but litts succeeded well in the discharge 
of her various duties. Slle is ttn estilnable, Christian 
wolnan, bearing the trials, soi1rows7 and changes of the 
earthly life, witlr the clieerfnl spirit of all earnest, inner 
Cllristian life. Of lier f m ~ r  daughters, Miss Melissa 
mar~iecl I. Grant, editor of tlie Clark County Derno- 
crttt ; Niss Martha rna~i-iecl Jacksoll Negginson, and, ' 

tbt'ter his death, Walter Bettis ; Miss Rebecca married 
Captain S. T. IVoodard, ancl iu a few years died; Miss 
Hannah married IV. I?.. Woodard, and she also died, 
lenviug to ller motller's care a little granddaughter, 
Winona J. Woodard, now a psomising, pleasant, win- 
ning, attractive .young girl. 

Near Mrs. Pugh's home, three atid n half miles 
west from Cirove Hill, is a large portion of a large fos- 
sil titee. The bark was on a few years ago. Now that 
is mostly gone. Residing at home with His mother is 
her youngest son, SIDNEY S. PUC)B, to whoill the author 
is indebted for a piece of wood, which, is claimed t~ be 

' 

from that bloclr to which oilce Co1u;ubue was cliained iu 
the prison of San Dorningo, and was brought Porn 
tlzere, or sent, by Jonathan Elliott, United ~tates'rnin- 
istei*. 

Tile second son, Dr. JESSE P. PUOH, graduating 'at 
the New O~+leans Medical College about 18'75, went to 
Wortlis~n, Texas, and "entered upon a s~~ccessful and 
lucrative practice." 

The oldest son, WALTER PUGH, who married Miss' 
Virginia L. Dickinson, lives near his mother's, four 

*March%, 1881, Dr. Pugh died, only two months after he had visited hi8 hoke, 
apparently in robnst health. He left a wife and three little children. 
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644 CLANKR AND ITS SURBOONDINOS. 

miles from Grove I-Iill, on the Coffeeville road. He is 
a noble-hearted man, with a wife of the same sterling 
qualities, and pl.omising sons are growing up in tlleiig 
home. They alee' members of 'the Grove Hill Baptist 
churcli. 

Judge TERRELL POWERS became a resideut near 
Grove IIill before 1830 11e was one of the early teach- 
ers, he opened xhotel a t  Grove Hill, he became count1 
clerk, and was judge of the Orphans' Co~irt  from 1845 
till 1850. He had several sons arid fonr daughters. 
hliss LYDIA, the oldest, married Gideon B. IkIassey, 
,wlio was editor of the Southel-n Recorder. Miss 
KANCY and also Miss SARAH P. married at Mobile. 
Miss JANE died at Grove Hill, tlie first victim of the 
yellow fever in 1853. 

C. L. POWERS, one of the sons of  Judge Powers 
who died Aug. 1'7, 1853, has been for Inany years 
engaged in tlie printing business at Mobile. Since 
Nov. 1865, he lias been a menibel. of the iirm kno,w~l 
in business circles as Thompson and Powers. H e  11~s 
four cllildren living. 13e l ~ a s  one brother ~ I I  Kansas, 
and one who is probably in Texas. 
h that fatal autumn of 1853 the first frost that fell 

from the clear cool sky, to drive the plague froin me]], 
welcomed as  such a blessing in all the yellow fever 
region, came October 28. 

DICKINSON. 

RI~HARD DICKINSON, from Syottsylvania county, 
Virginia, came to Clarke in 1821. H e  first located 
three miles nol"ch of the present Grove Hill, nild three 
years afterward established his home very near where 
now stands the 'Grove Hill Male Academy. 
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I11 1833 fie rc~l~ovecl to Tallahatta and resided there 
until 1866. In January of that year 11e gave up his 
pla~ttation lio~ne and spent tlie remaiurler of his years 
in the homes of his cliilclren. I11 1824 lie represented 
the county in the state legislature, but was not fond of 
political life and devoted llilnself afterwards almost. 
exclusively to llis fainily and his plantation. He  was,a 
practical farlner, fond of agricultural pursuits, and was 
successful in that chose11 lirie of occupation. He  ac- 
cn~nn~ated considerable property. H e  was domestic 
in his habits and loved to be at  hotrie: One would 
expect to find the lfome of such a Inan a pleasant spot. 
.He had four sons and tliree daughters. Of all these 
two ordy are now living : JOHN DIOKINSON at  Pineville 
in  Monroe coonty, a ~nercliant and a farmer, and JAMES' 
S. DIOKINSON of Grove Hill. Residing principally . 

with the lattei, while on a visit at the home of the , 

forrner their fhtl~er died, Decerhber 18, 1869, in the 
eighty-seventh year of l i i ~  age. . 

Says one who knew him well : "He wa's a Inan of 
pure and spotless integrity, sound and discriminating 
understanding, and nnaflected urbanity of manners. 
Co~l~bining great dignit-y of deportment and suavity of . 
lnanrlers wit11 unwavering firmness nnd.inflexible fidel- 
ity to principle. he presented a perfect rr~odel of the 
gentleirla~l of tlie old scl~ool. Fully recognizing the 
obligations, and faithfillly diucliarging tlie duties of all 
the relations of life, Ile ever eujoyed the perfect con- 
fidence, and the highest respect and esteein of all who 
knew him. IIis virtues and excellencies cornn~anded 
the love and admiration of liis neighbors and friends, 
and the. honor and rev.eretlce of Ilia children. " 

. 3 
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Born in Virginia Jltnuary 18, 18 18, conling with his 
parents, wlie~i three years o$f age into the new state of 
Alabaiira, his life nneasnriag the whole of Alt~bi~llls's 
existence as a state, James S. nickillso11 11;~s spent all 
his. years of rclnembel-ed life as a citizen of the county 
of Clarke. He has for the first pict~~res  L '  on ilieriiory's 
walls ",'tliese t d l  pines, sncl solid hills, and running 
waters, and singing birds. Here, in tlie neigliborhoocl 
of w11a.t was to becorrie Grovc Hill, began his school- 
boy days. One of liis early teachers \ \  as T. W. Price, 
who beca~~ie  'principal of tlik Reliobotli Academy; aud 
a daughter of wl~oi i~ is now :L teacher in Colonel Dick- 
inson's family. Reaching early manhood, he taugllt 
for six months in tlie Pogne neighborliood i l l  1829: 
Two of liis brotllers were also teachers : \\'ILLIAM 0. 
DICKXNSC)N, wlio was !lien tct~ching at White Hall in 
Marengo county, who at'ter\\.nrtls becairie a ruercliant, 
and then a large com;nission iiiercliant at Mobile, nnd 
RIOHARD I)IORINSON, who begat1 in 1834 to teacli in iL11 

academy at Linden. Tlie motlier of Jairies S. Dickin- 
son 'was a sister of Hon. William C1.awford who went to 
St. Stepliens as United States district attorney in 181'1, 
from Louisa- county, Virginia. 

A Illember of so intelligent a family, gaining l~imself 
a n  educ:itian, and then acqnirillg sollie exparierlce ip a 
teacher's- profession, he returned to Virginia, entered 
the law school of the University of tllitt state, anil was 
atitIlorized to practice law in 1844. Tlie same year 
was married to Miss Mary F. Dickinsoil, who was bol.11 
in Louisa county, Virginia, in 1821, and in 1845 they 
became residents of Grove Hill, A law ofiice was i ~ n -  
mediately opened, and a pwctice, which becatne ex- 
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teusive and lt~crative, arid has continued for thirty-two 
years, was at  once co~nmenced. Mrs. DICKINSON was 
baptized and became-a member .of the Horeb Baptist 
chnrch i n .  1852. She was connected with different 
activities in  the community, some of which are else- 
where mentioned, and died iJanuary 12, 1864. H e r ,  
surviving children are the following : 

RICHARD 0. who rnarried Miss Caroline Sawyer, 
VIRGINIA LOUISA, who married Walter Pugh, 
JAMES W., who married Miss Sane Fleming, 
MARY ELIFABETII, who married Dr. Bryan Boroughs, 
JOHN QUARLEB, M ARTIIA AUGUSTA, LEROY CACHOUN, 

WALTER GRANDISON, arid EMMA SARAH. In  all nine 
sons and daughters. 

In  June, 1868, Hon. J. S. Dickinson was married to 
Miss Alice A. Savage, the youngest daughter of Colonel 
James Savage of Grove Hill. 

Her children are three: 
MINNIE, ROBERT LEE, and MAI~RL. 
In the Dickinson mansion which is pleasar~ tly sitn- . 

ated in the eastern suburbs ot' the town, and is n large 
and well built edifice, a large hmily therefore meet. 
&me little gl-andsons,children of Richard C. Dickinson, 

a l s o  form s t  present a part of this pleasant household. 
Although giving his attention mainly to his profa: 

sional duties, J. S. Dickinssn was state senator for 
Clarke, Baldwin, and Monroe, in 3853 and 1854. He 
was an elector on the Breckenridge presidential ticket 
in 1860, and in 1863 was elected a member of the Con- 
federate Congress, his competitor for that position being 
Hon. C. C, Langdon of Mobile. He  took an active part 
in the Confederate cause, so long as aay hope' for that : . 

canse remained, staid. at his post of duty .in Richmond 
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548 CLARKE AND ITS SURROU NDINQS. 

ur~til March, 1865, and on the breaking up of the Con- 
federacy on that eventful spring, he returned to Grove . 

' 

Rill. Here he resumed his 1 ~ w  practice aticl resunled 
his United States citizenship. 

As a leading li~wyer and citizen for thirty years his 
nau~e  will be fol~nd or has been found,connectecl with 
various organizations and enterprises. Master of Ma- 
con Lodge No, 7," since 1848, he was an active member 
of the oraer of Sons of Temperance and their highedt 
officer in  the county ; he was for many years the presi- 
dent of the board of trustees of tlic Grove Hill Acad- 
emy; and energetic and active in every good cause. 
He can say,whttt very many cannot say, that he never 
used a profane or obscene expression. and never sigfied 
a pro~nissory note. A good example in these respects 
for the young boys of Clarke to imitate. 

He combines in a large degree those social and 
moral qualities which render one deservedly popular. 
Refined, obliging, courteous, upright ; possessing un- 
atiected dignity and a clear appreciation of genuine wit 
aild humor; generous in disposition; looking a t  the 
brightest and best sides of persons and events ; and 
sharing the ennobling influences of true piety without 
bigotry or ostentatioil ; he is one of those to be highly 
pized as an associate and a friend. 

Inheriting property and accumulating in a lucrative 
,practice, he possessed before the war a largeaabundance 

' 

for home co~nforts and for useful and benevolent enter- 
prises. He expended a large amount .for the Coufeder- 
ate cauuse, especially in  equipping and sustaining the + 

Didkipson Guards. He lost by means o f ,  the Confed- 
erate money fifty thousand dollars, llaving taken it in 
payment of debts, even after his r e t u ~ n  from Richmond, 
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April 23, 1865, when it was generally known that the 
currency mas worthless. Real estate and a good pro-. 
fession still retrlained; although the results of the war 
swept away large resources. 

- In June, 1854, he was baptized, on profession of faith 
in Qlirist, and became a nlember of the Horeb Baptist 
church. When in 1861 the Grove Hill Baptist ch~zrch 
was constituted lie was one of the leading members in 
its n~*ganization,was elected one of the deacons, and took 
an active part in the erection of a house for worship. 
A fund to pay for the building was provided for by sob- 
scription, but the various amounts subscribed had not 
been collected ; and when the building was completed 
the contractor called upon llim in regard to the money 
then due. He immediately took from his privqte funds 
fifteen hundred dollars and paid the carpenter in full. 
The war times and co~lsequent losses and financial 
changes soon came, and the subscription fund was never 
collected. His investmenb was therefore securely made. 
A good, substantial house of worship, sixty feet i n .  
length by forty feet in breadth with a wall fifteen feet in' 
height,'situated in a pleasant oak grove, furnishes a 
delightful Sabbath home for the inembers of the Grove 
Hill Sunday School, and a quiet place for public wor- 
ship, where revival seasons have been from time to time 
enjoyed; and the successful lawyer,the talented senatol., 
the honored congressman, the wealthy citizen, knowing 
well the uncertainty of earthly wealth and honors, ahd 
having learned the imperishable nature af the spiritual 
kingdom of our Redeemer, is glad that he has such an 
investment in a house of worship in behalf of the eveis 
advancing ckuse of our Anointed Saviour. 

Well has Froude said, ( (Opinions alter, manners 
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650 C~LARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINUS. 

change." Our children's .children may look with differ- 
ent eyes from o h s  upon .eur political and social opiniolls 
and upon our past institutions; but the religion of the 
New Testament is sure to be the religion of all this 
world's future. And what is done here for the cause 
of Christ will live on ill the great Kingdom and forever. 
Political h ~ n o r s  may fade; but while tlie Baptist churclt 
at  Grove Hill remains, and remains as representing the 
revealed truth, imperis l~abl~ connected with that will be 
the same of JAMES 5. DICKINSON. For the children's 
children and for the coming generation that memorial 
will be left. Those names are secure, for this world's 
bright future, which are linked in with the name of 
Christ.* 

JAMES W. DICKINSON, the secolid sun atnong the 
children named above, marrying Miss Jane Fleming, 
has made his home in Grove Bill, the place of his birth. 
He. has shared kiirith Judge Woodard the position 
of superintendent of the Sabbath School, he has read 
law, and kais engaged to some extent in business as a 
merchant. H e  is one of the active yonng member8 of 
the Grove Hill Baptist church, and a leader 'in the 
prayer and social meetings.** 

SAWYER. 

The records and incidents in regard to this family 
.*Before this chapter has paesed the press I received a poebl card contninill:: 

the following: '*Otnce of Clarke County Democrat. Qrove HI!], Ala., July 2.1, I8@- 
Dent Sir; Our good friend, Ron. J. S. Dickinson died 23d at  8:U), p. m. Of conge$- 
tion of the bowels, after an illness of about 43 honrs, Our county is shadowed by 
thin ca1amit.v. Yottrs truly, Isaac Qmnt. 

well llluy the inhabitants bf the county of Clarke tnol~rn the loss of so talented I 

lnd  usein1 11 citizen, and my heart i6  bowed in grief at the lose of anch a friend, a 
friebd f6r full thirty years. T. H. B. 

**In the aumuner of 1879 he was liceneed by the church to preach the Qo4pB1 
He too, is  enrolling hie nama on a fodelesa page, among a noble brotherhood. He 
h% since been ordained, and is now one bf the leading pastore of.the county. 
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have 11c~t been obtiiiped. The ~iames have becn fol~nd 
of thc following livi~lg l~eirs of tile estate of 

Mrs. S~TSAN L. SAWYER: Jllli'an Sawgel*, F I - ~ I I ~  Saw- 
yer, Imogene Sawyer, and the cliildre~i of Mrs. Caroline 
I)ickinso~~, who was formerly Caroline Snwyeim. 00111- 

~ n i s s i o ~ ~ e ~ * s  appointed to divide the lands of the estate 
erinallg tttnong tliese heirs were, John 0. Oliapman, S. 
T. Woodard, W. R. Oltewy, and Frank T. Payne. 

111 1853 a fatnily bearing this uatne resided- arnong 
the hills of the bLfot.lc~" between Fort (?anley and Rock 
Castle. 111  this family were sollie very pleasant chilq- 
wn. Son~e of these are no doubt living now, but ,no  
facts co~lcerning them Imre been obtained, and so no 
1.eco1.d of t1ie111 can be ~ r ~ a d e  here, as only two mental 
pictures appear, their scliool life at  ~ o c k ~ i l l e  and 
their, llo~rie life alnong tl~ose forest covered hills. 
If any of tllern should see these lines they too may re- 
call incidents of that cheerti11 school life in the years of 
tllc bl;iglit past. 

.WII.LIAM S. .POWELI. was a trilly talented and nobly 
endowed young lawyer, ~t graduate of the University of 
Vi~ginia, n relative of Mrs. J. S. Dickinson, who not 
vclSy long before had established l~i~nself in professional 
life a t  Grove Will, of tlie f i r~n of Dickinson and Powell, 
'wl10, among so ii~any others, fell a victim to the yellow 
fever in 1853. Tlle cast of his mind was logical. He 
'was a remarkably lair disputant, ready to @ve due 
weight to an oppollent's arguments, and was well 'read 
arrd .well informed. Very mild and nonsunrning in 
society, he was one to be ihigllly respected and esteemed ; 

' 

but before lie had gone far on the opening pat11 of life, 
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lie was called to tread the unseen way in tlie v:rll ey of 
death. 

HON. JOHN Y. KILPATI~ICK. A so11 of the first pri1:ci- 
pal ot' the Grove Hill A.cadelriy, J. Y. Eilpatrick 
spent many of the years of his ~wutl i  at Grove Hill, 
studied law, became a business partner with Jatnes S. 
Dickinson in tlie practice of law at Grove Hill, enlisted 
ill the Confederate army, was appointed captain of , 

company of mou~ited men in place of Captain S. B- 
Cleveland, who was promoted, af'ter the war closed re- 
snmed the practice uf law, R T I ~  opened his office at 
Ualnden in Wilcox coun tg. 

His first wife was Miss Virgini;~ Cnrleton of Clarke, 
a niece of James S. Dickinson. After her death he 
was married to Miss Ella Phillips of Selma, who died 
a t  their residence in Ca~ndel~,  February 19, 1810, in the 
twentj-fiist year of her age. She'is said to have pOs- 
sessed all the refinement and cultivation that' social po- 
sition and wealth could bestow, and to have shared 
the grace also of a true Uhristian wolnan. She was the 
daughter of Dr. J. B. Phillips of Selma. 

Captain Kilpati ick lias orice more entered into 
marriage relations. His present u ire was Miss Lizzie 
Carleton, a daughter of George Carleton of Bashi. Both 
she and her cousin are elsewhere mentioned in these rec- 
ords. In 1863 J. Y. Eilpatrick was state representa- 
tive for Clarke, and in 1865 he was state senator. 

Talented, aspiring, a id  thns far snccessful in profes- . 
sional and political life, and ~om~aratively'young, he 

. may yet reach positions equal in ho~lor to those gained 
by the young me!l who two generations ago commenced 
professional life at St. Stephens and a t  Claiborne. 
' ' ~ i m e s  " have verymaterially changed,. and yet posi- 
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SKETCHES OF OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 553. 

tions are open. Tt~lent and principle still work upward 
in the world. 

Miss ELTZA J. KILPATRICK was a danghter of R. El. 
Kilpatrick. She spent several years of her short life 
at  Grove Hill, was talented and admired, and died 

."  December 13, - , at the e a ~ l y  age of twent,y, in Ma- 
riettil, Georgia. A. friend said of her, "She felt it 
hard to die so yonng and battled against death with all 
her might, but that cruel, re~riorseless foe, would not 
be put away. She left us with the almost cbrtain 
knowledge that slie would never return- she tore her- 
self away from tllose few ties that were .interwoven 
with her existence, and went on her way to die a 
sti*angeib in  u strange land. She was taken from us 
before life was bereft of one of its iharrns, or her intel- 
lect could be said to be half matured ; but ieligion shed 
its bright halo around her, and her mind becarne soft- 
ened and plastic to the all subduing love and power of 
God, and hw son1 beca~ne fitted to join the bright choir 
above." 

IX .  XASHT AND TALLAIIATTA. 

Colonel 13. C. FOSTER, was a native of South Caro- 
lina. He  rcsided for inany years near Snggsville. In  
1840 he removed to Bashi. He had one son and six 
daughters. For many years he kept the Tallahatta 
Springs, some notice of which is given in this volume. 
His name has been frequently mentioned in these 
records. 

His son, BENJAMIN C. FOSTER, died in tho Confede- 
rate army. His daughters became Mrs. P. Davis, Mlv. 
W. Danzie, Mrs. J. M. Finch, Mrs. H. Hurd, Mrs. T. 
Shields, 'and Mrs. S. H., Barnwell. 

There were probably three other daughters and 
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664 CLARKE AND ITS SURROTJNDTNQB. 

mAke one indolent-but time is precious with me, and 
I must leave this.delightful, dreamy, existence, and go 
back again to my pursuits. 

This has been to me a long bright day, bat the sun 
is now far down the western skx. Althongh the mid- 
dle of December, I can eay here, one more bright day 
uf sunshine is aclded to the number which have gone 
before. One more day have the cotton ~ i c k e r s  here 
busily i!nproved. For one more day have the bright . 
evergreens around me been bathed in golden light. 
The Northelm doves are here, the mourning dove of an 
Indiana spring tinze, some robins and red-birds have 
arrived, -and these all with me have enjoyed one more 

, day of ever joyous sunshine. In a' few more days I 
shall bid good bye to this sunny and well loved clime ; 
bat the birds can stay till the coming May, for they 
have no duties, no trials, no cares. Were I a bird I 
would stay as long as the birds stay. But now I leave 
this 'ylea~ant shade and retrace my steps through the 
mellow sunshine of the fast closing day." 

That very much of the glorious sunshine and 
'delightful weather referred to above abounds in Soutll 
Alabama during the winter months is well known t o  
all residents and visitors ; alteough that dark arctic 
night, wliich settles around the North Pole, casts its 
shadow sometimes even to the bright Tropic of Cancer. 

One more extract from a journal concernil~g' the 
weather is* herCnserted : 
. '' Ten days including Decqnber 19th were delight- . 
ful ; bright, sunny, warm briog and summer weather 
Both cloudy, Zlst. and 92d, Friday and Batorday, 
a h e r ~ .  23% Sunday, raiuy, still mild. 24th, Mon- ' 

thunder storm in the morning, and a heavy 
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SKETOIIEB OF OTHER PROMINENT OITIZWG, 585 

to T ~ O ~ I I R S  J. Williams, a sox1 of John G. Williams of 
Bashi. 

Here may properly be noticed 

These cavw are tlie remains of the wall and cover- 
ing of what seems to have been n snbterraneous stream, 
running in its bed, for how long a tinie none can tell, 
away from the li'gl~t of the sun and the music rjf the 
birds. But at length the top or cov rifig in some 
places began to crumble, the sulilight here and there 
peered in upoll the sparkling waters, and the birds' 
songs mingled with the streamlet's murmurs. 

A fissure rail a1on.g the center of the.roof of rock, 
and from that fissure or continuous crevice pieces grad- 
v~ally fell in fragments and were carried onward by the 
curre ~ t .  Other larger pieces remained upon the sides 
of  the stream. At present the roof ~~ernains entire over 
the bed of the stream in only a few places, and these 
places are called the caves. 

The principal ones are foul* in number, and were 
named in 1874 by sorne .visitors, or in coinmemoration 
of their visit, the ~is ' j tor 's  Care, the Dark Cave, the. 
Pool or Basin Cave, and the Ball Cave. The Viaitor's 
Cave is some two hundred feet in length, 'winding 
slightly, one half of the length being covered entirely 
by the overarching rock, the other half being partly ?pen, 
the rock having fallen from one side as far as to the 
central fissuz*e in the roof. A nice bathing pool is left 
under the arch of rock where the opening begins. A 
larger and deeper pool and n cascade are a t  the .farther 
end of the. cave in the darkness. The sides of this 
cave are well cbvered 6 t h  the names of visitors cut in 
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556 OLARKE AND IT8 BURROUNDINCIS. 

the soft limestone, The temperature of this cave seems 
to be always delightful. Extract from the cave notes. 
" Nov. 20, 187'7. A warm rain is falling without. 
Within. as I write, in the edge of the light, it is very 
pleasant. The sound of the falling water, one hundred 
feet off in the darker recess, is soothing music to rnp 
ear." The temperature of this water, both in summer 
,and winter, is very agreeable to one wlio is accustomed 
to cool bathing. A bath in the deeper pool would 
probably make those riot thus accustomed shiver. 

The Dark Cave, as its name imports, is one in wliicli 
the explorer needs a torch to venture safely. 

The Basin Cave and the Ball Cave are both fine 
grottoes. These are all visited more or less, in the 
sulnmer season, by the young people of the neighbor- 
hood. and many a pleasant h6nr is spent in ram- 
bling amid these cool and secluded formations of, 
nature. There is something grand in the feeling that 
one penetrates into the sides of the great hills, 0x1 

whose sunny surface the cotton is growing and man is 
busy with his work, while within, save the sound of the 
running water, i t  is the stillness and the loneliness 
of the hidden depths of earth. 

Shells of different .varieties -have abounded in these 
caves ; and although large numbers have been removed, 
fine specimens of a past age of ocean life may yet be 
fonnd. The cuts on the opposite page present a view 
of sollle shells taken recently from their Bashi beds. 
J ~ N V  long it has been since the animals lived that in- 
habited them who can te l l f l l re  present distance to 
s d t  water is eighty miles. When did the Mexican 
Sea cover South Alabama 

Besides the shells, many of whicll in former yeare 
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were burned' for lilue, beds of marl are found here 
which rnay some dajr prove valuable. 

Tlie true lover of i~ature, with not enough of, so- 
clnlled, science ti, spoil his taste for the wonderful works 
of the Lord of nature, penetrating alone into these 
grottoes, and wanderiug anlid tl~ese lin-te l~ills, will re- 
,juice in the stupendous proofs of a present, ever-acting, 
intelligent Power. And if he believes, as some do, 
that on this earth will yet be the reign, the dynasty, of 
glorified man, Ile will rejoice to think what beautiful 
Rnd glorious spots there will be on the new-made earth. 

Leaving these cool resorts, and the glory, that is 
to be, of earth restol~ed, and the plantation of the 
Wheeless family, and the brothers here and the sisters 
three, especially Nathan, and Carlos, and Sherrna~, 
Miss Carrie,* Miss Lucy, and Miss Leila, we may step ' 

upon an adjoining plantation and look, upon another 
household bound to this one by ties of kindred. 

WILLIAM WILLIA~~B, from Georgia, became a -  resi- 
dent near Bsshi in 1818. He was an ingenious work- 
1rIs11, n inillwright, ginwright, and blacksmith. He 
built .the first gill in the north of the county,. the first 
mill on Bashi Creek, and had a shop nebr his horng, 
Sometimes, when there was no work to be done, he 
would say td a neighbor looking in, '' No silver in the 

' shop to-day." Again, when ke was very busy, and 
the sparks fiwm Ids forge and red iron were flying in 
every direction, lie wonld. sag, " Silver in the shop 
to-day." (Written language cannot convey the diffei- 
ence of tone in these two s~ggestive explvessions.) 
had four sons, Jol~n G., William B., Samuel L-, and 

*Miss Carrle L. Wbeelebe wae marrled to Jacob L, Goodman of Tullnhnttn 
Sprhgs in 1818. 
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George W. Libe marly of the other early settlers he 
sometimes went out with his gun as a hunter, obtaining 
ti share of the abundant wild game. H e  wab: very suc- 
cessful in shooting deer a t  night by tbrch-light, in that 
mode of stalking, or still hunting, known as shining 
the eyes." 

JOH.N G. WILI,IAZ[S, one of the sons nauled above, 
was boi-u in Clarke county in 1820. He has been an 
fictive citizen, and is well known in tlie northern ar~cl 
central parts of the coiinty. He married Miss Mary 
Creighton, a daughter of Rev. Hiram Creighton, and 
resided at one tirne a few miles south of Grove Hill, 
near the present home of M. S. Ezell. For several 
years he has resided i l l  Bashi beat, and near Elain 
cllurch, ,jnst west of tlie caves. He  is a yroluinent 
xnernber of the Elarn Baptist church. 

. He has four sons and five daughters. 
He was for some little time a member of the Oonfed- 

erate army. B e  was on duty at Mobile or near that 
city, and had some very entertaining experiences in 
regard t u  camp life, especially in counectio~l with being 
detailed for liyht duties. These duties he found ratller 
heavy. 

H e  has a pleasant home, which is lnxde full of life 
and love by the presence of the children. H e  has a 
good, productive plantation. 

PERCY B. WILLIAMS, the oldest son, resides in 
sissippi. He  has been engaged in business there for 
several years, and is understood to be doing well. 
His wife is a cultivated wokan, a member of a promi- 
nent Mississippi fanlily, a sister of the edit& of the 
Baptist Record. 

~ H ~ S  L . W m ~ r ~ ~ s , w h o  married a choice girl, live8 
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SKEL'CIIES O F  OTHER PROMINENT CITIZENS. 559 

~ 1 1  a pla~itittiori close by his father's Ilo~qe, He has 
some yro~iiising little children. 

WILLIAM B. WILLIAMS, ill the summer of 1860, when 
about terl years of age, in  company with his cousin, 
Niss Carrie R. Jarvis,went with the Rev. T. H. Ball to 
Indianii aricl to Massachusetts. He attended school at 
Newtori Gelitel. near Boston, formed mimy acquaint- 
ances in.tlie vici~iity of Boston,and returned to Indiaria. 
He afterward travcl led over so1ne portions of the West, 
was i r t  twel~tg-olle states and in Canada,and after peace 
was restored ill the country, Ite returned to Clarke 
couiitg. He  afterwt~rd taught scllool in Mississippi and 
Alabama, and began to study for the 111inistl.y. .He was 
licensed to preacli, but 11as not yet bken ordained.* In 

, 18'76 he was rnaleried to Miss Ella Creighton, daughter 
uf T. A. Creiglito11,-arlcl is residing in a pleasant neigh- 
borlluod, in a Itilly region, in Wilcox county, between 
Clloctaw Uo~n~lei* ancl Bethel. Hiswife was one of the 
clloice girls US tlie Horeb cllurcli and neighborhdod, 
intelligent, energetic, iuitl s~iliable. Sllc wes engaged 
in teaching ill the spring of 1877. Tliey have a little 
daughter a few tnorlti~s old. Intelligel~t and resolute, 
if' health is granted to tllelri, they are lilcely to succeed 
in tlieil- plans of .life. They itre active in church and 
Si~bbi~tll school work, and u~icle~~stnncl the law of tiying 
to do good. 

O~lnlz~lrs J. Wrr,r,r~~,r, the youngust soil, is   kt a 
riielrlber of the home circle. He is e~lter~risin& and 
wctive,and is looking forward to ta ,useful, an Ilonorable, 
and yet's laborious pathway in life. Efforts a1.e to be 
made and snccess is yet to be achievecl by hiln. 

The five dauglrters also still relr!aill 1101ne. 

*Ordslned in April, 1879. 
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560 CLARKE AND ITS SURROUND~QS. 

Miss S A ~ A H ,  gelicrally called Miss Sallie, is the old- 
est of these, n bnsp, industrious housekeeper. 

Miss ESTKI,LE 'ST. WILLIAMS is a young lady posses- 
siilg a large nlilolint of vigorol;s 'life and pleasant 
humor. Slle has been a teacher iri Clarke county. 

Miss Marema BALL WILLIAMS, i$ R namesake of her 
1udianae:~urrt. She lias some undeveloped talent and 
energies for a life work. For.lier the paths of life we, 
for the 11lost part, yet untried. 

Miss 'G~ol te~a  L. and little MARY are tlle.ot11er two 
daughters of this household, the buds of promit~e yet 
to be unfolded. Life for them is blight. It is written 
sumewhere, that thy children shall be, "like olive- 

. plants round about thy table." And'it is also said that 
" children of the yolit11 ') are " as arrows in the hand 
of a mighty man. " 

The tlioughtful and earnest lover of his race, the 
true student of nature and revelation, will surely look 
with gladness upon the large families of children in'the 
llomes of Clarke. And perchance he will remember 
the beautiful picture of a, prophet's vision i n  regard t~ 

. Jerusalem of old when her day of prosperity returns 
again: "And the streets of the city shall be fall of boys 
and girls.playing in the streets tliereef. " 

A short walk, from the home of the Williams family, 
;tloug a plantation .path, through cultivated fields brings 
one to the Visitors7 Cave; and then continuing eastward 
across the plantation on& soon will reach the M1heeless 
home. . 

In  a later chapter, the reader will find an extract 
from the sutholJs notes under the date of- December 14 
18'77, written near by t.he caves and between these two ' . 

. . pla~itations, . . 
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There are caves in other parts of the county, but so 
far as explorations have yet been made they are all 
small. Near the residence of T. A. Creighton south of 
Grove Hill is one called the Cold Cave and another 
known as the Cascade Cave. These are near a lime- 
stone quarry, and in the sides of some massive hills. 
Tliere are other caves near Jackson, and south of Suggs- 
ville, and in the '( fork." 

Explorers in some of these have reported singular 
adventures; but none seem to have as bright associa- 
tions clustering around them as tliose little grottoes 
called the Bashi caves. 

Aronnd Elam church is a pleasant neighborhood. A 
Sabbath school is sustained, and Saturday and Sabbath 
meetings are regular and interesting and well attended; 
but the names and records of all the fa4milies have uot 
been ftirnished for these pages., 31embers of tlie 
GRIFFIN, of the DRINKARD, of the W A L I ~ E ~ ,  and of the 
HILL families yet remain. 

JAMES L. CI;ARIC is a business man of the present. 
He has spent most of his life in Clarke county. Eight 
gears ago, in 1869, he commenced business some six 
miles .from Chdctaw Corner in Bashi beat. His sales 
have averaged about fifteen thousand dollarb yearly. 
One year they reached twenty-two thousand. H e  ships 
yearly about three hundred bales of cotton. 

H e  has built a pleasant residence, and has erected 
within the last two years a steam grist mill and gin. 

JOHN DAY opened a store at the same place two or 
' 

three years ago. His business is increasing, and vil- 
lage life is commencing around this looality. , 

L. FILMAN commenced business at Tallahatta Springs 
in 18'77. A t  his store the post office is kept. 

86 
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562 ULARKE AXD ITS BURROUNDINUS. 

MATHEW GOODMAN came to Clarke in 1859. He has 
eight sons and four daughters. This large family have 
homes at the Tallahatta springs. They are among the 
industrious, excellent, Christian citizgns of the county. 
Some of them are members of Elam church. 

Another mernber of this church is WILLIAM GRIFFIN 
who was born at Woods Bluff in 1812. He was a son 
of David Griffin who fell in the Bashi skirmish. He 
says that he has been told, that the last sight of his 
father which *his comrades had, as the Indians were 
firing upon them, showed hiin in the act of loading his 
gun wit6 a broken limb, bnt still resolute, and undis- 
mayed: He understands that tlie body of his father 
was never found. All trace of him afterward was the 
'finding of the breech of his gun. Whether the Indians 
carried Bim o'ff, or the wild beasts devoured his remains, 
is not known. His wife was left a widow with five 
children. She with her children, and with other women 
and children, was on a flat boat, in this trying war 
time, passing up from St. Stephens. ' At .  McGrew's 
shoals the women and children were put on 'shore to 
lighten the boat, and two colored men took places at 
the oars with.the other men. The boat was " stove," 
or wrecked, the colored men were drowned, the goods 
were lost, and the women and children, who it seems 
were returning home from the fort, were left destitute. 
They were, however, kindly cared for. 

A rather fmny incident took place at these shoals a 
few years afterwards. An early steamboat, with not 
the ~ropelling power of the present river steamers, was 
trying to make its slow way up the rapids. It would . 
get almost up to the head of the rapids and then be 
forced back by the .current. After a few efforts the 
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boat seemed likely to succeed, when' an observer on 
the bank "hailed," and addressed the captain. Sup- 
posing that sorrlething important was wanted, the cap- 
tain of course gave orders to shnt off steam, and then 
listened for the message from the bank, the boat in the 
.meantime once more floating down. Then distinctly 
from the shore came the words from the lips of the 
"native," accustoined to flat boats and barges, but not 
to the new competing steam boats, ' b  if you c m ' t  do 
.better than dhat, you might as weZZ quit, and give it 
up, and go back. " And this encouraging rernark was 
all the message which the mau had to deliyer. That 
captain was no doubt '( mad" when again he brdered 
on steam, 

S. HILL came from Georgia when seventeen years 
of age, in 1809. But few memorials of him remain. 
He was twice married, having nine children in the first 
family and six in the second. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and in advanced age was noted for 
manifesting a cheerful, uncomplaining disposition amid 
troubles and trials. He spent the last year and a.half 
of his life at the home of his son Mosas IIILL, near 
Bashi, and died Jnly 5th 1877, being eighty-five years 
of age. ' 

There are many others who have lived or are now 
living in this county, active, nseful, excellent citizens, 
whose names have not been furnished for these pages. 
Somewhere all .the good will have a deathless record. 

If now any should ask why so much space has been 
devoted to these individual and family records 1 who 
will care to read the two long chapters? some answers 
are ready. In the first place, biographical writing is 
considered instructive to the young. "Lives of great 
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5 64 OLARKE AND ITS SURROUNDINGS. 

men all remind us, We may make our lives sublime." 
And any true and real life is instructive. Then, the 
children and the grandchildren of these here named 
will certainly read with interest sketclies brief as these. 

There are goad reasons to believe that the citizen8 
of Clarke will appreciate and prize these memorials, 
and that some of them will estimate aright the research 
necessary to secure that degree of accuracy found on 
the. foregoing pages. Perfection is not claimed. 

And now, in closing these sketches, which have of 
course a different interest to friends and kindred from 
what they will have for the distant stranger, for all, 
but especially for such, these reflections may be sug- 
gested. Eirst, how variously, and singularly often, 
families are interwoven ! Here are a large number of 
families in a large county, and no one is without ties 
that bind to some other family; and by these connected 
ties, leading from family to family, all the inhabitants 
of the county are more or less closely bound together. 

Zn the second place, if such a brief' view of inci- 
dents and relations connected with the families of a 
single county occupies so much space in this volume, 
what would be the amount of material for some account 
of all the families of the land. How voluminous in- 
deed w ~ u l d  be an account of the families of the world! 
What would it be to know but.  the names and the 
relationships of all the mighty multitudes that have 
beeri will be members of the human race! And 
not one of them all, the most insignificant one that 
ever lived is unknown or forgotten before God. But 
what hmnan mind ever will count up the members of 
the race of man! 
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